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Too heavy a

seldom
load
means

economy

Mobiloil "E" reduces the
on your �ORD

THE sight of a wood-pile often s�ms to stir.a boy's am-
. bition. To an already full armful he adds annthe!' .. -·

and then another, and then still onemore-w.ith the fJlntiiarresult! A trail of logs marks his course from -the wocd..piIieto the scene of the final disaster.
But he is just like the man who uses poor quatity.OI'wrong bodied oil in a Ford. He puts too much of a lead...his mgine in a struggle for a penny saving dlat isn't worththe dollar risk.
He rna y reduce his annual oil bill by a few dallars.
But he will probably increase his opemting expenses boymany dollars.
Mobiloil "E" lubricates a Ford to give the econom'Y,long life and power that the Ford Motor Compa1l!y buildSiDtotheir cars. Mobiloil "E" atomizes freely as oN must.a.1!�in the Ford splash system. It sprays a colVerage of oil wlUdaclings with unusual tenacity.
This means the utmost protection for all moving parts. Ilt

minimizes overheating, reduces
the carbon, and gives a surpris
ingly large increase of oil mile
age, so large that usually it
means /ess money spent jor oil.
For the differential of yourFord car use Gargoyle Mobiloil

"CC" or Mobilubricant as specified in the Chart of Recommen
dations. For your Fordson tii�·
tor use Gargoyle Mobiloil"BB"
in summer and GargoyleMobil
oil "A"'in winter.

'

L" tltilsign guidit:pu 1.«_;:.,
I"bri(ation-al clt,ap611 .per
fUart butclt-l'l'lj" .,g,

VACUUM COMPANY'

Kansas

Grass Fed Beef is in Deman
..

This Seems to be a Good Summer to -Cull the
Cattle Herds
BY IIAllLEY HATCH

WE HAVE bnd a week ot goodl be' no profltable bay market, and wprices and demand for grass flit stacked all 0111' hay, the barn beingbeef, lind buvers have been rld- filled with alfulfn and loose nutlv«Ing the county looking lit e\'c;'ythlng hny for the horses. This huy we rofit to go. I think they are finding less to the stock except for n small amountgood stllff thnn nsual ; fOI' oue thing, of stacked hny sold to neighbors. Wethe stock, and especially that close to currted over two stacks, which wil] dothe towns, hns been mixed with dairy for the cattle .thls wlnter, \Ve III'I'blood, which Wilkes a' lot of cattle aguln going to ..iItack all our nnttv«which can senrcelv be cInssified. '.rhey hay except a little which will be Pillnre 1I0t dull'Y stock lind you can't ill the barn; we will 'hllve less 1'00111make the puckers think they are beef for native hay there thts senson a�stock. either. Cattle numbers IIl'O loss we hnve more alfalfa. An 8-a-tre fieldIn this county than they used to be. newly seeded to alfalfa last yelll' �'but what there is should be in I:ood now making considerable ·hIlY. It I:;condition. rhel'e WIIS good feed in plen- on the creek bottom; the £I-1'sll cropty to take them thru lust winter nnd this year WIIS light, but the second,the pastures this season :mere both which Is just now coming into bloom.ellrlr IIl1d good. It seems to me It Is Is quite heavy. We have, definitelyII good time to cull the herds'� willie given up all hQ,pes of ever having astock will galn large1IY lD we1g,ht a;ilter profltnble native hay market agam :the grass begins to cure. .;ret 'that .caln we will lise ours for cattle teedlng;in weight Jot..alwv.s m01!e .tha!n 'bM- ,there lire better feeds for cattle thannnced hlY .tile '

Jilt J,Iriee .hlch aJ- prairie hay, but It does. well whe
\VQII .am... , tR· adIt .� of made only part of the ration. It fills
....:IiIt. attle III. em. '!rbere 111 clellt! the stomachs ot the stock ·and thatta _..... :.-e T.esu. eattle 00 01"1' helps to satisty them •.

a-:..... _ ... "... 'thaD nsuul, ..

'1IiIIIII -tIae7 .m d lie ·HId on tbe mar- High Yields .Ar...e Needed Iket. The om, {hlDg which will .)(old
up prices Is a strong demand tor bee!;,:nnd tbat demoDd would "be g1't!l!--tly en
larg'fll·f retallera could 'be _tlsfled to
balldIe m01'e .meat on .a less marglD of
profit.

Some farmel's In this locality w.l1onsundly make considerable commerc1u.l
pra'lrle hay soy that this year .they In
tend to Pllt liP just enough for their
own lise; the rest will be left standing
In the field. I ba\'e not yet learned
",bat the big commerclll� hay makers
Intend to do; I am told they still hav.e
a large part ot �eIr lD'14 CI:OP In the
bllrns. Our native hay market seems
"busted" for good. The price .offered
In Kansas City does not pay expenses;
the onl.� way the hayma'll Cll!ll come
out Is to .sell direct to the JIlllIn who
feeds It. When this Is done, both bu,-
er p,ud seller .pI:l'lfit. The bU3ler gets
,hla hay fror.} a3 to ... a ton chea·perII than lIf he bought.m Kansas City, Il'nd

. 1 the lle'Der .neta $1 or .� more 11 ton
tihaD if:lH! baCl shipped to tile elty mar-

· i keto LaSt ....'lJUer a nllDlber of the hay.
·.meD 80Id dbeet to· firrmen m North

I west Ianus, gettrnc .from $8 to $8_50{ • ton OIl aae ean' be1'e. Bad th�!
,sbl'pped to. K1l'DM8' City, ,thejl woul.(l

,
I hpc- recefved :81Io:uncl $10 • too, bot

{ wo.uld hale had' frefCJrt and .eelJ11llJ8-!
BioD S.peJlle8· amounf1nc to '$fJJ5 a \ ClsamercialJ1 l'.eports show tbat the"
ton.. 'J!he 'b� pt.1!1lek tia7 for $8-; .&men of the United States spent :.l; ! bad!� J)eqht. en :t!ie. Kauas .Clt7 bmlon dolla·l'8 1ast _yeqr for clothe�.,;market ·fit _ .� COd ·them]sat :Jadglq JtIom.. those who walkI
aro�'_ .,.. Kansae . .A:\\'eIlue in, Topeka it; !

, doetm't ·aeeM Jl8Hltjle.But Stock Like-It

Good Weather to 'Thresh
I At'1I1e tIme til.".... wrtttea:&t :-.
'heeD 12 days sbIee raiD 'had faDeD;
"corn was :not suffering but In mnn": fields ,the tassel was close to the top., CprD .Is clean, .8 a ·rule; one sees v.ery·

,few weed,. fields; so that weeds .and
; grass will not shar.e the moisture with
the rom this year. Last year was a

1 �at weed yenr, but there was .mels
ture In plenty for both weeds and corn

· and all .grew well together. I wonder
if tbere Is anythuIg to the theory a

expetJSe load neighbor holds; he .says that ,In ,a year-
when weeds .show but little, the eorn

•

.

i aop wiM be ll.ght·; tba,t good corn and
· weed gr(lwth ahvII1s .go tOlJetber. Most·

farmers bad their .com laid �y before_( July 4, and tbr.elihlng bas begun on.aMI Sides. Rain is needed for -the �prn, but
not for thrt'shlng. and tl!tt tarmel's who
have bo.th <lOrn and small grain do not
know whether they wish it to rain or
not. During the re(.'('nt hot weather a
number ot horses were killed or in
jured by t,be heat In this county.
Horses fed on nlfalfll or that hlld got
tat In pastures seemed to suffer m6st.

Big Crop of Hay

Up to last yea 1'- ,we usually hlld
filled ollr barn with baled native -hay
to be sold when the price seemed rJght.
Last year we' concluded there' wourd

For several years mo.tor cara :have
been dralDlng the West of .aU the.spare
cash and of .much tbat :Should not havc
been sparect but whiCh 'ShODld 'have
go� to,,-ard par.lng long ·cmeMDe bills.
I 1h&ve DO ·comJ)lalnt .to .ma.ke ·of the
;proper .use of tihe mO.tor'·ear:; .it is the
.ltb_ o.f it'by persons who eaDDOt at
fora 'It -w1dCh 18 C8� 't!he. 1!I,Ouble.� .eaant,-'Qaftey-is ."<fair _.upleof the 81tuatloo e:ver:yw.here·: IiI1 the·cash that oSbould ha'J'e 'bad other uses
ii! going to.r new motor ears or the up
keep of fhose ailr.eady c)w.ned. Not only'is all the cash going l!y tbe motor
route but It now seems that all the
credIt 1& going, too. In this eountsalone .there 'has been j)iled wIth the
.register ot deeds. since .Ja:nunl7 1,68[;
ehattel mortgages, tbe'la-rgest part of
which Is to cover the purchase of
motor cars. Here we hal'e the bulk of
the 1925 'C1'Op prom·lsed to .PRy .motol'
.debts, even before that aop was scal'Ct"
tv planted_ This is cr.eating a .sel'iollo
clled!lt sit,ualtlon, eSllCclwNy s;hould therebe sh01't ,erops or low prices. 1t tstlme
for the people to stop .alld oonslder the
sf.tuation, alnd to use a little reason ill
this matter ot motor cars.

.

Modern Combjnes Efficien i
1 found much of Interest r.eg81'dlng:bllr\'est 'matters In .the last issue.(lf thl'

Mllllchester,Okla., .•Ton.rnal. E. A. Wood.
th.e owner; is an editor-farmer, lind
has been raIsing whent In Oklahoma
and Kansas for close ·to 50 .vea1l's. H.'
'hlls been watching the "lork of the
combined .hll!r�'este"s closely 'th.ls sen·
son, aDd fInds that ,those bought sev'
eral years ago have been givIng 11 greatdeal of trouble. Those put out thi
y.ear are doing good work, the wen I,
pla(.'es bll \'ing -been remedied_ Thel'o
is no question but whllit be ,oomblne is
the �heapest method of getting the
"!heat ill. the bln•.pro:vJded 'machlnery
eosts nre not too gFea,t. It twkes but
few hands to run them as compllredwith the old way of ha>l'vesting anti
threshing. It one does .not lIeed the
straW, the combine lea'Ves it· righ t
where it should be-out In the' fl'eill.
But I·t the strllw Is needed for ca ttl !.',
the .bindfr or hellder must be used. ::If 1' .

Weoil'ten8 of see:lng 25 acres of whem
hanreeted :and tihJ!eshed -In six hOtH'"
w:iUl � ·eombl:ne :wJileh :In oulck :r.eslIlt,
bad!l,y bea.ts ihe old way of har,vestln�.
The ccmrblne seems ·to be a very .qlllel,
WIl'J' of turning ·standing wheat into
.motor .ca·rs, gasqI'ine, eating ,tobacco
ad -,tax money;

Temperance women In Great Britain
decla·re that Plato was �lDe ot the first
agitators against strong drink. All of
us wbo have relld any ot his works
wlIl admit ·that lie was very: dry.



hose Dammed Ditches· Don't Swipe
Sands's Best Soil

By M. N. Beeler� time a ditch starts on T. J.
Sands's farm it's beaded for op.

..posltipn. It can't swipe -bls best
top' soil and tote it off tg_ 4 area above, carrying a load of silt, was from surface runoff. I built four

bborlng fiat. .Sands challenges'all . stopped by the dam- and nose to the earth dams 15 to 18 years ago. Earth
lies to an obstacle race, and In the level of the upturned tile. Naturally it is. just as good as anything else, but It
IS years· 'he has whipped a flock deposited the load of mud before the requires constant attention. If I were
all ones and about four potential dam and wben it finally escaped car- to construct another I would build a

ks.' For persistence' SIr Thomlls rled vel'y little soil. As the earth filled thIn wall -ot cement and cover It with
ton, a former fellow countryman of In, more tiles were a4ded unttlnow the earth.
ds's, who has a tea selling and a sotl, surface Is 4 or 5 feet above the "Squirrels, groundhogs and other bur-
tlng complex, hasn't anything on elbow. rowing animals are Ilkely to dig into
Brown county fnrmer. But' Sands 'l'ltat dam did not fill the deepest the bank and cause a break. If there
nnlng' In this ditch race, and Lip- part of the ditch, but It did hold the Is a wall of cement they cannot go
only hopes to win the American water temporarily, reduced its velpcity thru, I have placed poultJ;y netting
htlng cup. -. and thus deprtved it of most of it� soil around the upper tile openlnes to pre-
e tlrst ditch Sands stopped' was 10 gnawing ).l>Wel'S, Down the ditch 30 or vent, animals from digging arounddeep 30 feet wide with spurs run- 40 rods he constructed another dam of them, and if I have stock in a pastureout �n each side �nd several hun�\ brush, sod and rubbiSh. An old hedge where one of the "dams Is located, Ifeet long. It h�d taken most of row was uprooted and thrown into the place-a fence around the tile. opening."

,

-tpp soli from the drainage area ditch. The banks were plowed down. Sands varies the size of tile underch·· it served when he bought the and any waste material at hand walt his dams according to the area It Is to
,

• In addition to the land wasted �umped in. Now there I� only a gentle drain. In one place If was necessarytIle- water ,course, itself, a turning depression between the slopes where to add another t1le. If the water does'-'''!Is necessary on eacll.slde. and It the deep ditch once was" and the water not pass off fast enough under the dam't, ute to get a qorse close to the course Is sodded with bluegrass; al- It will rise .and go over the ,top, whlcb
,

.

I falfa and Sweet.clover. There Is no ob- will cause .a break and a consequentItbln, a hundred feet or so of the stacie to 'cultivation in case Sands de- ioss of soil from the depOsit above.de, on top of tI e bill. Sands bullt sires to plant row crops. Sometlme's he digs a shallow ditch toflret dam. It was made of earth, . "SolI washl�g, is <one of .!mr great iead the water around the dam andan outlet for the water WB.!! pro- problems beret sold Sands. .of 'eourse
away from the natural water course.,'by ,a 12-lnch tlle. This tlle ran it Is necessary to grow clover and other
This prevents the runoff 'from wearing1'1' the dam an.d had an upturned legumes to maintain' fertility. but It
the portion 01 ditch below the dam. He,oli the upper side. Water from the. also is' necessary to protect. the fields
uses t�mporary ditches to prevent
washing on a hfllslde, He recently had
made one on a slope across whlcl! he
had Usted corn. Without the ditch the
runoff would have followed the lister
furrows and started '0. series of small
ditches as well as uprooted the corn. A
furrow had been plowed across the
corn rows about half way 'up the slope
so water.whicli falls on the- upper por
tion wlll be diverted to the pasture
where It will run away without wash
ing the soil,
"Any'where you can stop water It

will drop Its load of silt." said Sands.
"Furthermore If you can spread it. Its
eroslve powers wlll be lessened. Those

,01 Band,,'. Dam. I. oJlIIIt Bnek of the Two Tree. at the Left. Compnriiion are the -two things' to keep in mind In
It tlll.e II-I.ht Pleture, ....ken _t,the FOo't.'Show"-the 'York the Dam Hn. Done controlling land washing. The soU sav-

......\_�
,

s, s, Moldiey. Count .....!tit. oa

the Fill Behind nk Idol'. D ..

"" '4<' ,'.... lIl'" '

ing dam stops Q runo'fcf�:'1iJiel .

water shed ab iii 'ld�lng

b1'stopped tempor ,the water .

proceed at a ge� speed down
'

e
ditch. That mean:'t wo�:�. Ilpi," so
fast. and If at the s�.tfme!'fti>l1itchis widened the runoff wm-ue spread
out and pass away In II sheet rather
than Ina narrow. rushing stream."

Sands helped construct a sull snvlng
dam tor Frank Idol on Ii neighboring
farm. It is of reinforced concrete anti
fias wings which extend well out on
each side. but they are not quite hig�
enough and some water runs around.
Two tlles were placed under the dam.
and a concrete apron was constructed
at the splll to prevent under-cutting _

the dam. The ditch below the dam is
10 or more feet deep. but above the soil
has built .up almost to the top level ot
the dam. The flll is about 60 rods
long, and except In a place or two, -.

where plowing would levei the banks,
there is no obstacle to culttvaflon.

Stabilizing the. Farm Income
USINESS, science and engineer- B A 0 Faulkner strlctly\ spenldng a farm operation. nev-Ing are applying their talents Y .'.

, ertheless the farmer is exposed to dis-to farming; and surely there Is
.. hbllity· while using it. Of the total

,

room for the fnv.entive genius Tliere Is another factor - which is especially during the busy season, Is' number of accidents to fnrrners 41 peran:· In a business with hazards so coming to the front with unsteady but the big factor In his success or_'fa1lure. cent 'are the direct result of farming..r-led, any !!'ervlce which 'can remove sure progress,-and' that is the solution It Is here that personal disability' 'l'he hazards of lIlness and accidental'e' o� the rL"ks Is . welcome. Insur- to the. problem of marketing. "It Is the I
.

I h lth d Injury cannot be eIiminated, even byee-In its various forms plu"'s an Im- flnai step in a chain' of events, and per-
nsuranceJ that s to say. ea an nc-, the careful farmer but the 'resulting�

cident insurance. in other words. In- ,

11 I
.,rtant role In this program, We have haps the most' important one. Some come protection, fits Into the scheme. los� .of .lncome thru lnab I ty to_actg felt that the farmer doe.fiot need method will be devised preferably con- Is it not true that time is our first and may be balanced by the ��otectlon af�,slation nor advice, but. rather an' trolled by the tarmer 'himself to save greatest single asset? With the labor fortled",blYth hh",alth and. accident, In.sdnril'tunity to aval! h!�self ot theser- the embarrassment of sel11�g on a of hands and brain plus the expendl- ance. .n t e money l1l�ome provi elces a highly, selentlfic age affords. flooded market nndto.seenro a reason- t r of time we accumulate- all we thru this form of protection the-farmerother words. the some services to ahle ••ofit for every needful product of

11 e
. , I may hil:e someone to take his place andlob other businesses have had access the farm. This is a subject entirely

possess. The farmer s inabll�ty to wor {
mav pay his current obIiglltions withr a considerably longer -tlme. beyond us, nnd fiesides,thls article was

means his l?ss, of earnings, and all ont impnlring his savings or going luto,FIl'St comes diversification of crops. to be a discussion of the part Insurance
else necessarily tumbles about him e:r- debt. When it is considered that this'f�rm of ivsurance without premiums, can play in this program of stablllza-
cept In those rare cases where ,there is

safeguard. may be purchased from.d one which may be 'htWpted in 01- tion.' We merely wish to snggest here
some outside competen�y. This. fact is

many rellahle companies for a few' dol-
.

st any product,!ve farming commun- these otlfer things because they are
doubly true· because of the very nature lllrs annually, it certainly is tempting

.

• DiverSIfication Is 'fhe first safe- steps in the program of which Insur-
(If! his worlt. The seasonable nec�ssi\Y fate to be without it. This is the first"

.

rd l'ec')mmen/ded by the Department 'once is onl" a part. Insurance is the'
of planting. �nd harvesting- abso ute y .

and most important safeguard.-A I It I � demands ability to act.' Illness 01' acci- .

, gr cu ure. The workabll ty and second largest business In the United dental injury-not Including death- ElL t H' J b:::fls o� this method i!! becoming States, being exceeded only by the nre the two elements which can pre- mp oye OS
.
IS 0y nderstood, ,and ,finds its railroads in personnel and Ilmounts in- hi b i i th fi ld t th iraUel In the 'business mlln :who scat- 'vested. Because of its semi-public reo

. vent $ I' ng nee a ese m- It is interesting to note that thehis Im'estments so a smgle fall- " portant times. That they are real haz: farmer. for rca sons best known to ·him-e. cannot exhaust all his resources. latlollS. it has been accus,ed of,every urds Is best lmderstooa when we learn self, In practically all ngric'ultllrale !lage advice w,hlch warned us
crime In the .calendar, and ye,t it stands, that one farmer ont of every nine Is states, in the Middle West especIllllY. Is'Inst placing all .our eggs" In 'one toda,y II b�18mess of tremendous Im- more or less seriously injured every I:'xempt under the vorlons compensa-'sket Is certainly the' starting place portan.ce. No industry· (lan long, stand year. and that the llability tc) confin- tlon acts. a fnct that wonld show thereBny program of stablllzing the farm unless it is filling a needed place and ing illness is almost a third greater. is an appreciation of the liability tocome..' has the confidence of the people. Voie'wed from the liablllty to acci- IIccidental injury on the form, and at

. /
, Now for insurance and the farm- dental_Injury. farming Is by no menns the same time an unwillingness to',;Second Lar.sest B llsiQ.ess ers' pl'ogram.• Remember, Ollr objective II vreferred risk. TIle fact ·that the shoulder the responsihillty as otherill an assul'ed profit and elimination as farmer must continually use his hallds businesses are compelled to do. FarmThe labor of mall find )lenst COlD· nearly as possible of the hazards ar- in dlrectinjt and repairhrg machinery 'employes have no recourse w-hen acmed Is the largest charge �against the rayed against, its accomplishment. We increases his lIablllty to injury mate- cldentally injured on the farm.' It ocroduced commodltle.s. .W:ays a.nd have found that labor is the large item riaBy. The very la·bor saving devl'ces, curs to l18 that this materially handleBns to re.!luce 'this charlte are found chargeable against PJ'oduction. Wher. such

.

as tractors and automobiles. ·caps the farmer in securing first class.the adoption of, modern .farm ma- ever thl$ item can, be cut; so much wblch wlllhelp him to farm profltlibly help.: the average man of any enterhlDery and scientJflc methods. It ,has the better.' It Is importarft then thnt all swing ,back in that their repair. prise does not care to take the rfsk, of_prove!l that the f!lrm'tractor and the indh:ldual farmer operating with maintenance and operation account for sacrificing his ye!1r's'work were he to
.

-accessories are to ·0 great extent. .the aid of modern machinery and metli- a large proportion of the serious accl: be disabled toru Injury while so em-rmountlug the inCl'eased difficulty of ods, do as much of tbe· wOl'k as he can dents on the farm.· ployed. Here Is a' case In point.�c�lng a :re'asonable profit from Without_hiring outside help. Assuming In this country last year there were. A splendid young fellow employed_byc�ps which the fal'�er counts as that he Is doing tbls, we find that his 12,088,800 accidents. Of this tremen- a farmer of standing in Southern Iowa,Jarlest Inco�e. M!lchine'metho.ds thn,e personally becomes increasingly dous number, the automobile alone was was seriously injured while repairing.Jlot only lowering the . cost, of p�o- v.aluable· in actual dollars and cents. responsible for 40 per cent. While the his employer's tractor. He was dls-!)n bu� also _� ln�reaslng yields. lIls importance to the work at hand, ()peration of aD automobile is .not (Contin,1ied on Page 18).; ;,-� ; .
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111
\ \'1-'1 mud" Uly III!'t FOllrtb of ,lilly "'lIt'(.'(·h ill

tilt! 1)1)('11 IIiI'. SIII'<1h Bernhurdt used to 1111-
IWllIH'{' "Yl'ry y{'ur .11tut it WIIS l'<,>'lti\'I'ly her
lust IIPIII'HI'III1I'tJ in ttu- Uuttud Stili .. s, Shl' kl!lIt

tlltH up 1\)1' 11100111. 10 �"Cllrs, 'l'lll� Is my first. 1111-
iWlII1L'\'IUI'lIt of Illy fiulII nppea rnnee us 1\11 outdoor
'!<\'urth of July >\,l1()lIk�l'. hut it. is flulI!.

1 hud uot Intended to Ilppt.'-Ilr tbi" yenr, lint ""liS
Ilersnudl!t1 IIg:lim;t III), bt.'t!.tlr judJ,tlUt'nl tbnt l'tlll
,litlllUS l'ould til' U!IItlt.) l'\'lIsuuIllJly comfortuhlo IIl1d
sntlsfllchlry lIy Ute pl'(lgnllll L'OIIIUlllit,t'{'. I 11111 Ullt
criii('isillg it. (tlliuk the lUt!mhors bellc\'ud tbE!
lllll-'Os:;ibll! l"'11111 lie IICl·UlIlpHsht·d. Then' WIIS IIU
iUllIIl'llse 1 .. llWel. t:nriollsly 1'llUlIgh tbe lI'1"crage
l'(\ll1l11.itlt.'t.' ,l.ll "lltet·tllilllllt.'U[ 111 UI\'itlllg II svenker
�L'CIllS to thiuk it will plClIst! hil11 h' sny there will
be U II illlllll'llS\l ('rowll.

�o 1)<'1'>', II of exp"'l'i�lIl'l' ill 1\11111<)01' sveakiug
WHutS (ll mllin'ss Illl imllleuse ('row<l.
'I'll" 1>\)111'[ h (ll' .1 Illy ITowel tit Nt'Odesha WIIS

"bout tlll' U n'nl�e KtllI�IS l.'I'l' \\'\1. whkh :melln" ,it
\\'IIS IlS \\'l'll 1 ...·hll \'L"I liS tiny hig (,I'uwd 1\1l�-"'here
in tllt' L'uin'(1 SI:II,-';;. 'l'he Sl.11.' of tircl'I'llckers,
IlOlUbs IInli tilL'S\! diauolil·:tl ill\·t!.ntioll< t.hnt when
�t off makc 11 IUlld ('Nlekliug lH'ise whieb Insts
i"r Ilbollt II lI!inute had not llt'till prOhibited. and
t'\'idt'ntly tIl() trade lUid llt't'.11 brisk.
'I'ht' spi'Hking WIlS tu tllke "hlt'e frow all open

plIltlorm ill Ille gl'll\'e. l'ht're WIIS lIO back stop
{or tht.' \'oil'e Illld 1h) Wl\�' to hprd the cro'l\'d into
any "ort at t'Ul'losure, The gro\-e was filII of tb(·
Doise of cspiooiug iin'(·ruckl'rs. bombs and tbe
cl'lldding inH'lItions of t.hl' dt�\·il. Not olle pt!l'son
in 10 lWJIUd ht'lIr tlte s�ch 110 wlltipr bow hard
tbe-y wIght try, lind wlIIY opiniou not more than oue
in 10 ('Il_rt'd it whoo!) whcther they heard it or uot.
�lltllr:,Uy it was a fllilurtl; Ht least it set'wed

�o to Ult', :Iud 1 thiuk 'IIlY judgment was well
founded. 1 WHS foolish to collsent to go in the first
place and foolish (0 Ilttewpt to spea.k a.fter I
Coot the_reo
I {,'Onft'ss to a liking to talk to people when

�yel'yllody can be com[ortably seated and there
are no visiting ladies, young or old. and no cry
ing bubips,
Any m:.,n who bas neorer tried it is excusable for

u.tten;ptiug one.> to talk to an outdoor crowd ot
considerable size, bm he is fooLi�h to try it the
lEeccr.d time.
I ha'l"e within the !:lst two or three weeks turned

down han a doJzen inyii:.ltioDS to s(l{)ftk at outdoor
picnies. The community picnic, the Grange picniC
:sud the Farmers' Union picnic are sowewhat bet
ter than tal' Fourth of .July celebration c.rowd, but
• mlln is a good deal of a fool to talk at one of
these: not so big a tool as he is to talk at a W;;
Fourth of July celebration, bnt considerable of !I
ann jlust t.he sume.
N(/w that I ha'l"e made my announcement let

me make- a suggestion gl('(1,� from tbe le&'I"e8 of
JIE'r.!OlIsl experience. Do not in'l"ite a speaker tI4-
less you al'e pre-pared to segreglilte fbe folks wl!Q
wish to listen to him, There are al.waYll some
flE'e'P�e in ev-ery crowd and especially�.eey Fourtb
of Jot,- cro�d who reaIly want to liilten to a
!peectL If arrnngements (-aD be made so these can
J'et away from the crowd a.nd it·;; nol!!ell and where
tM:y can I.isten i'll comfort, It may be well to ha.e
II: �, bm: no stll.n.d a speaker up in a f1eld or
�e filled with petJPie, flO per cent of whom
neither can bea.r Mm or e�e'n eare to if tbey (_o()n1d
Ji! n.ot tail" to 'the !!p(:aker or the crowd.
'IlIe � suggestion appliel! to any outdoor

;']J'owd.
I !'Ull]'JOSe there are a good many people wbo

fmagiDe' th«t one who Is in the habit of making
.peectlfS' i.� greatly f:la:tt€:'red by an 'lnvitation to
lIidd� It glJ"e'lrt ootd.oor meeting. Gf,t that nation
o1lt at your head_ No man enJoy!! !!JIf!akiq wben
Ire' feels tt IS' .lm1)O'SBfllle for Mm to secore the at·
tenti'@tr Q:f the C!'O'Wd. At any rate b� III ODe
1Ph� d� JlIOt.,

Poor System at San Quentin
ID.\VE Jmlc �""ed we !!tiM have a I"!tlt &!at

to' Iea:m atlout Irow "to 00OO1'le't penttentilltiefl
*nd)lrismr& Om treatment gf crlme 'and en ....

__ flJll alIl' prl'llleblillity wtJD.e cYAI�derf!d 100 yeanfi'(')III. 11_ U �m:g .... fM from hmlrane and f!f.tef!'
the. aa we conAider � priilW IIY� gf 100 yean
qa,...hJeb !IIee1n' t& Illl DOW tg bave been a)m()Mt the
Hm,fjtr at; hdmnIardty.
... Q'IIe1I'tm, Ca;Dt., Is-� tile bert· of our

.uti!' JIMlfaentl'.mea:. At Itrq J'� It 1IIlI8 MV�

......... t� ..MIt. HeTe' Is pr,rt ,fit ,. 1e'ttl!l'W'IfUe!II' b7 a1D� at tbbl, pdtI.rIm. .. J8ueb
JftQI. dler.e .. to It r ., _: how, but .t lee8t It

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

(l(JCRlS 10 me there shonld be a 8eBI!t'hlng .in,\,es(lign
tluu. "SI1'11 QuenNn," suys this com·iet. "ds OalUor
.hl'S lending penltuntlary. It has sllnltllrf allt'Om-,
molilltiollS for 800 prisoners, but (.'tlUtlllns 2j800.
Since the flrtlt (ll .1I1nUlIl·�' It hns hnd a new war·.

dt'n. a .Mr. �lllith, wbo I<llreluls blmself iu Ule news
PlIlltH'S liS being n stlldent of Unnthropolog1(:t}ll sam
otology;" also as an effieioocy e�rt who 1s IIoir.g
til put the prison on a pll�lng hlHds. Altbo I anl a
('onviet ill Sam Qllentln I ba \'e 110 persOUIl>l quft<l'
rul 'I\'ltb Smltb. I belle\'e the war(len is jnst fin
II \'erage pollti('lall.
"On Ft>brllary 18 II riot occurred in wbicb all

inwate, Tony Hernandez, 'I\'as kllled. :Ait once ·tbe

My Sentinel
BY HALLIE J'ENDNS

Ob, a hollyhock stood 'by my grey garden wall
A hollyhock statel;),. a hollyhock tall
A sentlnt'l crowlled wltb the rosiest bloom, ,"rom out

",ome sweet falr�"s delicate loom
A st'ntinel that o'erlooked my ·tlowerlets smnll
A sentinel fair to see.

My hollyhock. Ah, 110 'l"agrant was she
She flaunted ber stiff-necked propriety
Oh, sht' did not bow to a smnll childish hand-tbe

world it wns bers at ht'r regal command
The reigning queell of my garden she'd be-
A sentint'l fair to see.

_o\nd tben a warm South win'd- be 'did saucily wing
Bis 'swift W!lY along-Ab, the wlld elfin thing
And he rufflt'd my hollyhock's petals so rare, and

bl_ bls hot ,breatb npon them standing- there I
_o\nd to her tllll crOWll tbey did all vainly cling
1ly sentinel-less fair to see. �

And so they did drol}-.tb. yes, 'one by one
Like bright ruddy bearts 'neath the sum�eJ:Y sun
While tbe- zepbyr plrouetted-Ab, danced he'ln glee.

-as 'bl!! terrible destruction he' did laugliing-
ly see

_

And be whistled In dellght at his gay, errant fun
My sentinel-less fair to see.

The South wind he danced as tbe .pe"tals tbey
sllpped

And tbe powdery pollen of gold from 'them .drip]led
And was borne away by the roistering chap, to

aUgbt again in Dame .Nature·s wide lap
And -my poor bollyhock bel' proud bead she .dtpped
My 8entinel-stlll fair to me.

;"nd IIQ-my bollyhock stands today
Bloomle_cbalrtened-not haugbtUy gay
But "he's bappier far-.:ft Is quite plain to see, than

wben sbe did Jrtand in chaste austerity
And lifted ber bead in ·the sun's brUllant ray
My !!entlnel-Ob, so dear to me.

warden caused about·,fO men tQ...be locked In 'the
dungeon. They have been tbere 30 da;vs on brea4
and water. Tbere 111 DO evidence ,aralnRt tbem. 'On
lIareb 3 flODJe ot tbe_ men 10 confined 'Were taken
to bat�. One of 'tbem. WendeU DoUar. 'litooped'
mer to -pick TJl) a cigarette butt. and a lUanl Mof
111m tim! tbe back, klnlng blm. The_ oftl«.'er ft
C'UIIed biJllflelt t". laying he tbought Bollar was 'try·
In, to plek TJl) a club 'or rock, and tbe ooronel"s
Ju", exooerated blm. Tbere was notblng, wlthlll
Jft'cb Ilf the prillf)Oer tbat he could J)OfIIilbly 'have
ullled lUI .. weapon, and tbe IUIlrd .must 'have -oJ).
IJf!A'M tblll, all be Willi 'onl7 30 teet 'dhrtant. Hen
unfJerc� pnnh,bment are not aUo..ed tobaeco,
and In reaching for a MIfII1'f!tte .ub Donal' wall
breaJdng a prlS6Il rule. )fur(l�, Ibowever, 'Wall flot

• juMttflf:'4. Men unfJer Call1M11la prilltlll rulefJ. The
IO� rd !ifill oc1!'ltPlell hill poIIt, 110 111'. '8mltb ·�I·
ddtiy dlf) not dlMpprMe v#!r7 monll,.
"Mf!JI with 'l!I1ph1U. a?e ti4Jt 'even fJelNPted. 'ena

l'oaq boy" 1DIIIP! IDdllJCdmlaatel, With tbe molt

'hurtl·bellcd· or men. Thotltl who have mOlley are
IIble to procure 1111 80l'ts of textrus' thtu nuder
ground sources, 111111 it is O\'(!Il sll,hl hy the t!oll,vlcts
that he who hilS tho pl'lce 01111 huy hill .treedom,
"It Is llruhnhlo thut nil those l:hlul,(8 nne knowll

• by the (It!ople of the Uulted Stlltes .atllt! ,(JoUfollnlll.
Mllybe they do not .eare : they ure not iutore6ted i

'

01' perhaps thoy think It Ilonos UM l'ight to ha,vo
to live .uudOl· fUich cUDlHl'iuns. 'V.hnte,\'(!r is ,lIho
enSI!, why lIot he hOllclit nbout it? Sun Qllcntin III
not 1\ pllll'e ""hot·u men all!! reformed und mndo o.ver
iuto ulleful citizuus. It is a ,pllHle of cruol ond
stupid puuishmoot wbere the lIullng cia. �ietll
('l'on' w.ith those who hav.e ollfendCd. It is a school
thnt tUllches deprnvlty ,to the young and ,hato
to all."

Jlukaes Family Not All Bad?
lAS I hnve lIIIid, I.do 110t know how mueh tlluth
ft th(ll'e is In the sh�telUent of tbis convict. but

J till think we al'o flU' from buving solv.ed ,flhe
, problelll of preventing aDlI punisbing .cdnle.

I am of tile opinion thut men IIvcrnge nbout liho
l1lime. None at henrt is very' bnd to start witb. and
nonc is so good tbat be CHnuot be spolled. by 'bad
,en:vlronment and bad teaching.

Many ,yellrs ago J read of tbe supposedly bomtile
example ot the celebrnted ,jJ,ukes famQy::. 'Jlbe '.tOllY,''I\'hieb was published Dlany times, always' 'lave Itllle
Imprt!88lon tllat· from a paIr of mornl degenerates
came a large fllumy of tlhltwes, ;murAerellB ,lUIId
:l:agabollds. Il'he lesson Bougbt -to, he gi'\'en wali ilihat
tlhe states should hav;e stopped 'tlIJe ,pro�gatIOD ,of
.Jukeses. I gatbered that 'aU"the ·descendant. of \fiIits
,pair were blld. Bow.ever, laher .a,wlille the Ifact
'leaked out tbat some .of tbe .iltttkes ,tamilY :were
ta'ken away:from their bod ,en�rOl)ment .ond ,put .tn
pleasant ,and ,benltbtlul' sunotlnd,ings. ,a'nd 'itlbtMlO
and ·their'i1nrtll'1llnr desceni1nnts turned out 'to 'be
good citizens. You .wbo 'read 'tbis Jp'llobably (!on�der3'oul'selves J;ooIJ citJ,zens, .arid >so 'you are, ,but ,undel'
other conditio119 you might have been 'bad citlzenj.I belleve our prison mallagement Is improving.J am sure our prisons, speaking genernlly, nre con
duelted better tban tbey were 'It generation ago. But
e\'en .:vet I thlnk.a 'Dumber of them are tJreedlngplaces for crime rllther thlln builders or rebuUders
of rigbt character. A grent many of the inmates
('ome out worse ¢ban 'when tbef \Went ,in.

Brief AnsWers to FFlqUql'ie�
, DIELIA-IDhe tact that �our 'busband does Got
iake ,an -�interest in Ir.eH�lon is not 8 ground �rliivol'ce under tbe -Kall£las lllw. :Le.t .me make ,tlds
fmggesUon to .you.: unless Y!OU can persuade :Y01lr
!lusband tbat 'lie ,016 .get 1D0re .en�oyment ,out 'Df
rellglon than be ca'n out ot, lbelng ,8 sinner :tro,U.l.ad better .let him alone.

M. 3'.-1 do -not ,know ,whetber Ithe world Is .eet-
- tlng 'better or worse. 'llbere ·are ,times :when I have
(;ne 'opinion �d otber ,times when I have a differ
ent opinion. On tbe whole I .tblnk the anrage- isabout 'as bigh a's it.,e;ver-w:os. I belll!v.e tbere al'�
_severa'l ways in which It might ,be i�p..ove4••hut ,I
do not 'see a�y indication tbat 'my y.iews �1l1 ;be
put Inta oper.otlon. ,I ,theretore refuse :to "w.�ey
llbout the situation. But still {,am feeling .opflrulsflc.
Every once �n awhUe- somethbtg ,oCC1DS that

Rtrengtbens �y taith In humanity, Here e,ls tbtt
latest. Jobn H••Hanley� who ;has been an ,oftloerbi the celebrated �ombB prison in )New 'fiol'k for
88 yalln. sa�s after ,bls retirement tbat there Is '80

'

sucb tbing .a8 a "congenital (CI.llminaI." I would
not 'have da...ed to say ·that becaute ,I had no 14'."1'0 prove It, but lor ia long tl'me .I have held Ple_
nearly to that opinion. Orlmlnals are the '!reBd

'

·of education, environment and accident. Hanley
_f. iOUt ,ot his long ,experience ,in a prison -wltll
every kind Rnd class ot criminals that If a tUbe of
the money ulled In .punlsblng 'and trNlng-to retorm
criminals were IJ}leDt tn 'intellipmt eftolltl to 'pte
"eDt edme 'and !tbe maklllll: of Icr,lmln8lls lJIIa...timet Itbe prolCnt ettect would Il'cnlt.
I bave not a particle ot doubt that 18 true. All

crimeH are the result ot perverted, 'mllitnken ·tdeal,Dnd 'eltflrtH to gratify deSires thn't fundamen'ta;n;r
r.re 'entirely 'Innocent onll proper. Every ertme 118
committed by lIome J)C1'JIIOn with lt!ea In mind !tfJat
It will tncrealle hili or her hapPInclIlI. Tbls III •
terrible miHtake, 'hut tbnt'III tbe motive. Even 1Dar
der In the beat of 'palililon, or for revengo 18 com·
mltted 'OOCRUIIe the per,,Mltrntor thinks It Win .9
to bl. .atllfactiton. 'Tho 'fact tbat 1Ie find. 'M
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KMlBaI Farmer for July 18,1925

whell It 11'1 too Into thnt It WIHI Il hurrtblo millto.l,o
dill'" not III1:or tho filet lIiJont tim 11101:11'1),

HOl'o 11.1 II In'lIdlClI1 1)I'IIIon 1111111 wlw IIttOl' IIIJIll'ly
40 \'0111'1'1 01; 11.11111",1111:1011 wll:h I:rlllllllllhi 111111 1I11t. l(JlltIll�'fllith In hUllllllllty, 'J'hlll: 1!III'Olll'III.:'I'H HlIII(l'lJutly,

First Aid for Hard Names

K_' I uscnnneu FlnYII Rho hliH .1IWIJlllty In I�I!IId·
hilt the foreign I")WI:I hU':lluHt! HhH 1I0HIIII't
know how to pronounce tho WIIl'lh! 111111 Ulllllt!H

fille l'IUlS aCfllSS, und when she 1:1l11rt1 '111",,1: It ""
I1Onwllotly. hi ulwllYs nfrllhl flhe will make II blld
brt!lIlc III tile wlli of pruuunetutlon,Allunt ·the l\eHt she I:'HI do IH til lCt!t Il dlcl:llIllIlryllnd louk up tho words ijhe III nut auro nbuut. Thllt
mnkos rOlldlng IIluw, but wnen one gel;s the right(lrtlllullcllll:hm It Is likely to stick.

b'ur example, about this seUI:IOU 0110 Is upt toread mnre or loss ubout Irulloull Hull, It h! proJlOUIlI!IJd liS It It were spelled Ji'lIu'l Hall, 11: WBH
named tor Its builder, Peter Ji'alleuU, who 1(11VIl Ittil HOl:ltull In 1742. 1:ou also hll vo been relldlngIIbout till! udvonture\! of AmundHuu. His 11111110 I).

prulluullceti 111:1 If It wel'e flpolle!l A-mullHtlIl, the "u"
HOl.lluJed 118 In "all.·' 'I'llen tlwre Is thllt (Iol'ulilif.

Ulllhlll poot 111111 soldier of fortune, Anllullzio, [)I'llIIOUIl(:e!l ns 'It spelled AIl·noon·dze·o, till! aCl't!llt ontllleoml syllutile, who propol:led to tuke JlllulJlu «(Il'U'JloI.,llI'ed Jllyou-llIu). If yuu ure roudlng uilont"'I'Ollce tho nllme that Is just noW most prominentit! Cnllluux, pronounccd IU·yo, ueC6!nt Oil therecnllll syllllhle.
His IIrt'l1 cllerny and the 'lender during wur lindflie 8uhl:ltll)uont period when the peuee terms wered:ictllted . waS' Olemenl'Cau (pronoun'ced Kluy·JIIuhng·IiIO). The tlrst I<'rencb genurlll to come IntoIlrOlulllonce during the wlir WIiS .J'offre (1ll'ollIJulleedZ1lo-fr), but the I(ellerlll who u ttulued wOl'ld·wldefome was I!'ocb (pl!ollounl't!d )!'ollb, short 0 as InDot). Anotller Frenchman who sUll continues, .tocot a figure In I!'rench politics 18 Briand' (pro·nounced Bree-ong), and there uI80 Is the formerpresident of Ji'rllnl'e, 1'"ulnlll\'e (pronounced Pan·le

vay I, IIcl'tmt on lust syllable.Iu Ita-lilT 18 Il man whose name you mUllt fre·qaEmtly reli(I, MU8so11nl (pronounced Mo'os.o·.eel1-y�), Itl'ctmt on the third syllable. The Chineseriotors are reported to have destroyed, the Japan.se ronsuiate at Klu·Klang (pronounloed Kee-ooKeeong). When you read of the Communl8t party
.

la Russia accent the flr'lt syllabII' Ill8tead of tbo'IIecond. It Is COM·u·nlsts, not· C.om·U·nI8ts. Thecapltaf 18 pronounced Mask!). not Moscow. Tbehead of tbe French cabinet 18 correctly calledPRE·mlo.er, not pre-meer.. Mily,be these are someof th� Dames and words yQU h""e; stumbled OVP.l'.

..

.selling Cigars at a Sale
:Must the Ladles' Ahf Socl·e.ty .have III license tosell cigars' at public: rural 1I&18'?' Can a small croupof patrons vote a new school house for. the districtschool on a ralny day: ",heD but few folks al!eout, no· notice ha�ln'g been 1J�¥en !,bat new or Im-portant business was to be enacted? H, R.
No llcense would be requfred for tlie ladles tosell cigars. Tbe only \V8T In wlilcb the GovernmentIs. interested Is In the· revenue; thIs Is paid at the

I

'(II('tory (lnd '.It I:OIII'Hi) !'illl r�'Jd III) to till! ,Ifllllflr,'It thlH Win! Il r(!I(IIIu.I� 1II1'('l.Il1g or tho !lIHIt'I,'I: I:hu
mere ('lI't thu t theru \\,1"'1: olll.v It ruw II('rHonHthl:l'l' UII IICI,.,III1t: HI: till: 11If'l.1:IIIUIII;y Hr till: wout.hurwHu"l II HI. (fI'III'I\'1I I.hem or. till! right tH rill till!l:lll111tH I.he.Y WIJI'" 'lllJ;lwI'I:r.I'" to dfl IInrll'r t.l1f! III W,H till! IH'lilJlJ"'JlI'I:lIl11lnlll'!t:H wure flJ.H(,n'lJrI, tlrut IH,If. l:IlIJ 1)I'(lIIHI' 1101.1.'1) WIIH �IVtill or lin unnuul 01'
1I1.11)1:lul dllll:I'It'l: 1II1!IJlilll(, 1111,1 1I',IIIIl fir 1.111: VIiI.prMmet UH It 1'''''lUlt lit tnnt IlflU"O, OWl! It WOIJitl be
II Illgul nll.!otllll!:, IIlId UlI'Y wOIII(1 hllVI! llll! J}owI!rto do tlul followllIl( tIIIIII(H: 1. 'l.'o IlVl)<lillt Il ehn lr
man to "l'oHlde nver the nwotlllg In till! IIhHCII'!I! IIf
u dlrectur. 2. '.1:0 adjourn frolll tllllf! to tluie. :1. �r'lChOf)HC II. dlnwtnr, t:11·rk IImJ trenxurer, wlw Idlllll
'1)()';';CHII the <lUlllltll'lItlllnH 1)( votel'H, 4. To dellll('Illite hy note It Hlte f.Or a dilltrict HchllOlbollllfl ....'j'lI vote u sum Itllnulllly, not I!xceetll.nl( I.bll ifmltfixed by luw, 1111 till! IIl1!etlug Ijllllll d.'I!nt Huftlchmt,fllr the vnrtoua ...ehnol l)UrrIUHCH, II. To 1I\lth(Jrlzeolld dlroet the 111110 of any schoolhcuxe, site or

other property belonging to the dlstrl<'t when· the
same ahall not lonpr be needful for the use otthe district. 7. To give such direction and makesuch provision as may be deemed ne<'eHsary In relation to prosecutioD 01' defense of any suit or
�DIlI In ..bleb the distrlt-t may be a part)".

Then the Marriage is VaIid
WHr you pleaae print the age at which peoplemay eet. married ill each Htat!:? H.
The age at which -ruales may marry withouttheir parents' consent Is 21 years in erery state e�·cept Idaho, Illinois. MI('hlgan, 3Ilnne;;ota, :S'enda,New Hampsbire, North Carolina, !:outh Carolina,

,'l'';IIII,:f(HI'(; UU" \\'(!1I1. rJrglnl:!, III whhh Hi.ltl.l!H II. hi1>1 Y'!lirH.
MIdI;'" IIIlIy 1rI111'1'.V \\'1111 I.h,·I,. 11ICI·",JI,,' ';111111"'11. Itt14 y('UrH III J\'�III1(d(.Y, 1.',I(IHlrilllt, .":W 1II1'"I.mJ.lrfta 11ft VlrJ,;llIlu; Itt, II': 'y"lIrli III I'lWIl, 'l'I!XIlH IillIlI tuh : II t 17 Y"II rx I II A I:d," 1fJ1I., -A rlw IH!II.II, O(,urglllun" 1{'iIlKIIII: III IX ,I"'''''� Iii A,.I:r.'"ll1, Cltllrllf.lIlst,Hnwn l l. 1<1,,1.,., 11I11.• ',j,;. ,"<11,,"11, .\II,·h I t:IUJ, ;\IIIIIHI'11111.11, M.'lIltaflll, ,1I;(:hrllllkll, NI!ValJu,'

.

.

.CI),Nortll (;111',,111111., ,.,\,,,"11 Uul'''III, ,l.1-'. �(,r<:g"I1, I'"rlfl HI"fI, !-I., III " (;11 "iijITu, HI"II.II-"�kotn, 'j"'III1"llll'!I!, \\,hw',lIulli lUll �'yf)lrlllll{. 'rh.,r�IH 1If, " .. !'I,d.t,: Itg!! limit. III C',"4!"II,'ut, HI!h...��)lIHtrl,·1. IIf. C"IIIIII11Ill, 1(1"1'1",. �'I.s,� """��Jf;'ileUM, N.!w Y',rk. HI",,"! J.'illl � g,nh Cllf"Un....1�f!XljH IIml "':I'IlIImt. ,.PJ• 4IrJi't!IJIIl"!� 'lllIly mur ry without tbflr

l)I1fl!DbI�.'!OHllnt ur 1f1.v",ulI III .\1.llr:rlJltI,t IIml :os!!W H�I .. ;at 21 Y"ur)l III FI',rlllll, K,·Ulr".ky, '.nI,IMhl_. «nn"ylva""t, I",rto rtkfl, IU;r,de 1,,1811d, Vlrrblta.WCllt Vlrl:lnhl unl] WY(Hulng: and at 18 1l'arlf 'lDthe (JUlcr IItIlU,H.
liellwl':H fflll! rrll1rry with thdr JHlrcrrtll' I'onl'A:ntat. l� III J(.wtll,.j,.V, 1""lfllllnfJll • .\Iaryhuili. lUIIIII,,"Idppl Ilwl VIrginia: at 13 In New BamPIJhlre; at IfIn ,,\IIlIIIJ.IIIIJ, Ari.:r.<illlt, ,\rkl1nHIlH, f;!;</rgia. 'IOwa,North (JllNllnu. HliCJd" JlIls,uJ. S/lUl.h CarollrUl,T(!UJi IIwJ (:tl1b: ot 1ii I'D CIlJlf�jrrJIIl, flawall. Klin·Hall, Mlrllll�MIJt1I. 11.lIlKlmr.l. 'sew )1I,xll.:1', 1III,rth Carolina, ;>;'irl.h Dakota, Oklahoma, �lJtb Dalwta andWIKI:'iIllll,,: at HI In JIIIII.oIII. lrilllana, ·)lJeb�an.)llIlH',url, .\{'lfItufJlt. XelrraHkll. ��vaWl, Obio, Oreg'JII. ""rtf) ni"". '\'I!)fl: VlrglIJll1 11wi \\'I.H{:qrudn;lit liS In ,\llJllkll. (·olllrlld,.. Idllli(J, New Jerwy, Ne"York, '!'enneMHee and V(!rmoot..

A School for Girls
Cf)ut,) Yf)1J l]';tT"'! m'! thO! a'JrJr.,p.M ot a ,....,hool or''''','(:1'11.1 1!,:h()()fH "Jr �frlK wh':r" an elg'hlh grlVS.gradual.: '-"Qul,l anUH! .. ",1 t ...k" h!�h ...,nQ()1 · ....orlt01' IIJ.<;<.:lallzp. In ""m.,thfng-? Ar'c lh',re any f)! thoMold fIU,hloDf!<J b()ardfng I«!hool" "Ull In ex.h,teoct:?

L
We ha\"e �than.r Cf)lJege In TQJH;ka, a Ktrit11ygirls' !!(�b()lA allii boarding ",·hl",t,l f"r glrl� ouuilil!of Topeka. Addrelll! B-.:!baul College, 9tJa andPolk, Topekli. Kan.
In all (Jf t� standard mapzi� ,.()u trill fllIdnumeroll8 adTertl!!emenr� for girl:.;;' bosrdiDc jeJaoot.In different part.'! of the VDitel! r:Utl!'.'6.

Number of Catholics
Will Yl)tJ pl",ue tell m.e what p.:r cent of tMpeople In th@ "l)rl4 aroe Call1olje� Co R. .H.
The World .\Imaua(· for 1925 giTes the nllDlber (IfRoman CatJlOU� all foBoW'.: 10 ,Sorth America.37.000,000; in South Ameriea.. 36.000.001); in Europe. lSl.OOO;OOO: in .\.'!ia. 5.500-000: in� 2."000.000: in (K_.nla. 9.000_000.. making a grandtotal of 2'i'3.�.ou.OOO_ The total n�r Of orthod"xCat!1oliC3 In the "'orld i'! gl\"eD at J.2l)!OLIm.Counting both Roman Catlwli� aDd orthOOlJXCatholk� 8("f:Oniing tf� the!te � tJaey ..onld('()mpri� about 2! per (� of the entire popola.tion ot the worM.
The Catholic �')pllla i.fl,'!l of the LUU.ed 'StatE:;!; 1.1gin·1J,. by the same authority at 1$.;3'J!J.7'S7, �b:icll'Wouh! he appro�ime.tely 17 per (.':eDt of tbe-enti:repopulation.

Farmer.s Foun-d to Be Over-Taxed
I HAVE been much Intere8ted.recently In a studyof a taxation 8urv.ey made. by the United State8.Dopa·rtmebt ot Agriculture, in Tipton, Miamiand Monroe counties of Indiana. The research.crs found tbat the average annual return. on rentedfarms was 3.8 per cent. The investigation sho",edtlat the average return on. rental property In thetowns was 4.6 per· cent, and on bank stock Sper ('ent.

.

.

Assuming tbe average· tax rate. was 2 per cent.it Is eTldent that taxes. take 25 per cent of the In·
come from bunk stock, 42.5· per cent of the clt:_yrent, and 52.6 per cent of the· farm rent8.

Yes,. I koow that In some places cIty taxe8 are'higher than tl'lose in the country. I also know th'ltOlher pecuUar tblngs occ.ur,. such ns ta�o.e�emptbank 8tock, at least so far' 88 the' owner Is ron·�rned, And that titere Is a variation In rent8,taking the country o,-er, and a variation In farmvalues, But virtually every survey made anywhereallows that an unjUst. share. ot the country's' bumeuot taxes Is being carried' by' agriculture. And tbattbls· has- been IIlcreaslng._. It is one of the gla'ringfaults o� our administration· of go�ernment, e8peclally lin such 8tates a8 Kansas,. wbere the generalproperty tax Is themain,. 01' onJ,. BOurce of revenue.
Taxes- per acre OD farm reM estate Increased151) per cent In Ka·nsas, from. 1910 to llt..!3, wbUeseiling va.�,� ndvlltneed' OD� 3I'i per cent.. '

And! taxe8 on farm land8 andt farm property are140 pl'r cent higher thruout the' tJ·�lted States thanIn 11)14', two government departments. repor:t, whlcJltll�o report that the se�Unl va.lue of farm productshus 'Increased les8 than 60 per cent.
What makes these shocklnc dlaparitl8S' _r.lou."II welt •• waJQat, 1& tba,t the farwe. cannot "pa8li1'Oil" bllf'tllXcs as the merchllnt. does." a(ldlnlt t!l<'ul\VIt'h 1'Itll overhead to the prfce of' tbe aooda, butIIIl1st arb·them'·out of'hllt atrendy too s(lIInty rolurn.
It tbls pr�CM should colllimue IDdeflulteb farmOWners might eventually be fIllOOil to move troUltao land and tho stahl be (lompened to take on"tae farm., Several lu,vcstl,ll,tore, taklill • 10111

Great Interest in Tax QuestiOT13
I HA ,\"E never seen the time when so much

was being said and ""ritteD on the subject..And tax discussions tOOay are more intelli·
gent, It seems to me,. thaD I have e'S'er knownthem to be. Perl)aps the main reason 1,$ thatin Kansas, and In some other states. the k>g.Islatnres last winter made progress In get·ting away from the obsolete leDera! property tax.

Apparently the COIlDtry is teying to plat"etaxe8 according to abiUQ to pay. whieb Is a
mighty encouraging ad'I'aDce In our economic
progress. One step bas been t.he gasolineto: in Kllnll8s the rare is 2. cents a gallon.and it he('tlme effecth-e May "1.
Equally hopeful is the more crit.ical stti·tude of the people toward local taxes. Thisha. beeIl brought about by the successtul.etton of PresIdent Coolidge to bring do.,.federal taxes. Naturally this rai9l!S the que8-tieD "Why can't local ta.xes be redul"edrThe anawer is that they ('an be and that the7wW � It the present aglt�\tlon coatlnuea.

1001: into the 'uture. olrelll\Y h:ne mentioned thisgloonQ' pouibWty. .

III' bla Jast anDual 1'\�pl)rt. the late IIeIlry WaJ..
laee. fonner Secrerary of Agrlcultuft. ..,1lo was abell atudellt of farm ta.XSUOD probleaaa. said''tII-rmers ttnlt tb,'lr tftX\':s' b",,"Y �"I!!e nt tR
...r tbe.J � raliwd. Tb�y 8� l�.i" OIl the .11h\gvalue or tlle pro�, Imt SN IlOl'll'alb paid uutof tM lIk.� Too ofum t.hQ aIllaWlt of tire basluiS UUle 01' DO nL"t.lou t:\) thQ awoWlt Of thottumer·.. lueome."
FlXRt'tl.." l:bi\t'!I, t� \\'bol� p'�llIt. III Ihfs h�l$<complu ludulltl'lal � ,,� bs\'\l alli)� all �m.

cient and de:.'"tro{-tilt'e ;;y:;;tem of bx300D to�firmly rooted in American life. So hr as M;1.l�8Jld local SJ';,rems go, it t:OlDl'lH'e!y '<ioJa.tel!i Ii:�Axiom th.'It t3X� i'bomd be 'Le'l'ied atlC'i.......n� itoability to pay, the basis on ""hieb -if ��::;lletaxation S!'� mU&. ""'''t.
Bot we S.n!' 1Ullk.in� p� in � ;;f:ua: 3Kan..<;L� for �ample, with a p!5lOiiDe � UIiIi •better method uf t1lxin� persou1 �.n.f Ddtsbonld tap a ne.. soo.ree of�__ A:.oJd NY'we shaD � further. It._ to _ ;j� ...-.s�;a..HOD aL"O mould be ��en to a� pIIi)'':� tl!l'S:.('It oiJ� ud mi!!t>r.II�: ttl ;! a.x t'!!!l ' ��:cm.b"such as robm.""C\.l aDd ct__r"cii1lU1ed _.��.D tS; I1.Dd to a 'st:i!I� iE� :a;u..
We m�r ss � hi.,\? l.ae q�__ :>Iii..llO'C'�"fllr ..:l.L'ui.Ul is �ne "if Ule �t _;D' ,.."'Ii)l;i;�l)f (be rrni\1.>d :"�� ;t!iJid wi\.]l �"...um_ O!i! Iht-. �8pit.'" stl ih;;( e:m t",- (�"'!Il:<- :!i!!...,i ruiOdl,;ilil D::B:!In(':l.1I he d,>D? �n ""'n-� 'u �",h S$-i1bt> :s�tt.,., tP1ftax mo�y ('\�� fur oar iiIl"� � \if���t w-:iU {'l�tiD� ro � iIiI�_ waa tareDen !:\,.nentitlil T!lst >;UmS -.riU bit ,,� �'4roads. 1Q�� aDd �n-. l.)Qr r.lJpMIlJocrow-iDe OMmtry wiD· dotmiUlld t� ":q1I�As • mattff !lIf� urd � QilI!l�� �tax bmdeD .....QM � JI!b� �, :l<Nlidbtc liltabUitj n. ,._�.
Tb:u is :In f.t�.r.s �l'1e i'� .� � �nIl ,....!ecti_ an t� pirt 'ihf It_ pn.� il!o'J N.trlburiq' tla;e ·�re rM' ii1r"!S ���eam:s. ADd �iD� fUr. b ill .� .�f.ttot 11$ 1aQid �_��t�� ill t�e,oaat"3' nl til �... II pi\iat q� ..... _�paIiey..... tlwlll �i__ drill bD.- ��Iq 1\1 .bm� .b'o "y. 'fttIIt. i;;; _ .... �.whkh ,,� ...·(lUi nl.:t� �.b.� �� i"N� illa ..b,,�.r �.I'$; �� aN ....�
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Kansas FartrJ-e.r·for July 18,1925

World Events in Pictures

Secretary of Agriculture WJlllnm
M. Jardine, Wearing Indinn B1nnket
That Was Presented to Him by tile
City of Portland, Ore., Durtng His
Recent Visit to tile Northwest

State Street, Santa Barbara's Main Business Street as It Ap
peared After the Recent Earthquake. 'lbe Sailor Seen' in the
Foreground is One of Many Sent from N'lVY Vessels to Assist In
Guarding the Ruined City, During the Cleaning up Process Which

Must be Finished Before Beeonstructton Can- Start

....

Col. John Coolidge, Father -of the
President'of the United States, at
His Desk in the Town Hall of PI!'
mouth, vt. He Is Recovering from

Recent Seri6us Illness

When Flappers Wore Hoop Skirts in 1859, Street Cars Were Bobbed
Tailed Affah's, 12 by 7 Feet, Holding 18 Passengers. Horses Supplied
the Motive Power and Strnw Kellt the Passengers' Feet Warm. The
Old Days Recently Were Reproduced in Chicago and the Photo Shows

How the Interior of a �treet Car Might Have Looked

Miss Ava DuBois, New York, Wa� First Applicant to be Exainined for
Position 8S Official Stenographer at the Trial of John T. �copes, Day
ton, Tenn. Some of the Questions Were, Name Defendant and Lawyers
for Defense and Proseeutlon, Who Will Win? Why IDo You Think. So?
What is Yonr Favorite Light Opera? What is the Velocity of Light.?

Judge Ben B. Lindsey, Dean of American Juvenile
Court Jud�es and Originator, 25. Years Ago, of
Denver's Famous Children's Court. He is Appeal
ing to Parents of the NjUlon on Behalf of Child

Delinquents from Station KOA, Denver .

Miss Helen Hayes Wearing a

New Mod e I of Flemish B 1 u e
Witchcraft Suede, With Knitted
Collar, Cuffs and Waistband in

.

a Blue and Gofd Checked Pattern
»

Boom! A Message on Its Way to Moving Target
Miles but at

.

Sea During Target Praetjce of
619th Coast Artillery, a Regiment. of the Organ-.

ized Reserves from New Yor.k and Brooklyn

General View at Hadley Field, New Brunswick, N; J., the New York
Terminal of the New York-ChIcago Night Air Mall Service. The First
Plilne to, Make the Fiight is Shown Here. Note the Headlights on.
Each Lower. Wing. It is Estimated That 15,000 Persons Saw "THis

.

Plane Take Off

Camp of Picked Company of Mannes, Detailed- to Guard the Preside�t
During His Iiltay at Wltite Court, Swampscott, Mass... The Camp,
Headquarters _ 9f Wbich is Shown,. is About.� Mile from President
CoOlidge's Resrilence. There is Not a Minute of the Day or Night That

the "Devil Dogs" ar,!! Not on. Constant, Duty
.



Here? s . a Pork Making, Record
TI,OSE,

of you' who- have' made pork In a
urry' aile called on b;f v.. S. J.ones of Srra
use to defend ;your laurels .. He r-lalms some
consldellRtion In the a,walld of the lace

f ringerl. pig's ear medal, and, here ts the evidence
,

he ol'fcrs in SIlPport of his candlda.cy: •

He bought fh'e stunted shotes- which were de
[tvered to his place In the late afternoon ot, "'larch'1 L At that time t<he:v weighed 226 pounds. In the ..
morulng of .....une 'j. they were solp.. at

:

a welght of
1.(1110. pounds. '1lhey had made a gain of neurty 2-
pOll lids, a bead a duy, or. to be exact, 1.U8:' Here's
1\01\' he did' It :

.

"I put them In a pen where they. could hawe,

shade or sunshine at pleasure and began feedIng
them ear corn," said M,r. Jones, "When the enr
('111'11 was, gone 11 gll,ve them shelled corn soaked in
water 12, to 24 hours. In nddltdon to corn I had.
tnlll(flge .. a commeretal proteln. feed, or cotton oU
moul before them at all !imes so they. could eat it

,

Ill' will. f (10 not know .how much corn they con
sumorl, but It was a'lI they would. take, They ate'
,aJ,(lnt 100 pounds (If tankage, 100 pounds of Nle
1·lIll1ll1PI'C1al. eoneentrute and 100. POUilt\Ji of the cot-
ton oil cake, .

.

"They were taken. to market eallly in the morn
Ing of June 7:. If they had Ista:ved with me the
F·�t of the 88th dn)' I believe they. would have
g.ilned unothor 10 pounds, whloh would have made
thr-lr gain-2. pounds a duy. apiece."

:\11', .Tllnl:'s is a- veteran of, the Ci",n 'Var and
uhnost S3 yea,l'S old, ann aceoedtng to his friood. T.
A. McNeal has been a resident of "�estern Kuusa s
since tllnt torrttorv WIIS settled, This, he states,
Is the best job of hog feeding he ever did.

National Debt Reduction
1:\ 'l'HE flsenl' yenr just closed the nntionnl dl>bt

WI'S reduced' by ahout 700 million dollars, t'hanks
1:'. the Treasury stll"plus. In tbe year jnst -p'reeed-
11Ig', owing to hen'vy taxes; it was redllcelLapproxi.
ll1il rely 1',100 milUons, AlI' told· It- hns ('ome down
since'the war from �6% bllllqn dollars to 20% bll-
llnns. . .

,

If such· 11' r.ate of liquidation were 'kept up the
d"bt wOllld be wlpe!l>out1ln' less than' anot-her quar�,trl' century. It no'", rel]uires close to,I)OO.million'dbl-·1111'S n' year to'meet the'iyterest charge, and· In 10·
rl'111'S, at' the recent rllte of pll�'mpnt, the mn.1ill'
pn I't of tha t sum would' n ).lply -to extrnguish the ptln,ci;1fl1. Foreign' governments a·re now (,olltrributlll�':abol1t 160 million dollars a yenr to the Treasury In
pn,l'lllPnt of in,ter-nllied dpbt, these being Englllnn;Flllng'llry, Polann. I,lthuRnla and Flninnd. If set
tll-ments' of t.he same chnrncter a·re mnde with Bel
giulH, Itnly lind Frnnce some 300 milli()ns a year IIfl)1Ihlic debt will be paill liy foreign debtors of NncleHum.
There are some tn�authoI'IUes· who thl-nk the re

C,t'llt I'n t� of extinction of the nutionul debt shouldI", continued, th_o they are In the' minol·lty, theIn 1');1'1' opinion' being thnt it is un,lust to' the pre!'!font g'pneration to t'hrow upon It the whole of theW,,!'ld Wa,r' burden. Yet something can he snlel fOl'th·, policy of such extinction of the debt. and one
ttin:- Ii; thnt it wOllhl plll\V' Into the program ofPI'r�Hlpnt Coolidge of economy ·in- tlll! Government."!I"n )lnge deht' payments IIl'e nllldl', RI'o,lel'ts for:
I� �';':e npllroprla tions for other pUl1l1Ose�1 and' es�eel;l 11,1' for ne-w seIW'r.es, 01) extensions of servlQe, doIlOt "gli't by." Iiimight ellslly he t·hnt If a consideruble jet-doWIl' tronl reQent. deht pnyments occurl'ed,CO;tl>' apPl'aprlntlons ml,::ht mor.e reRdlly pass ConIP'0,,,,, 'rhe a.dmin-istl'ntion policy, ho.we'\"er, is· tohl'l'lg the debt PR-yments down to -the orlglnlll. plan,\\'hie�1 contempla.ted Its extinl'tion In 35 years, andt,hlS .Implies a total budget of the Go.vernment fully% hI Ilion dollal1s under. thl:' av,(>rage of the' last twol'rP,l's. I.t·is.thnt mnch,of tax,redtlction, Ilnd this Is,
"'thot tnxpay,ers as well as President Coolldgee Hmoi' for.

Losses' in' Growing Wheal
.

W ITa- wheat turning' out somewhat '.better than
.

,'xpected bo1'h' in �·I(>lcloand' quality, the I{ansas
I: ,11f-.t �r6\Ver will not fare so badly this year InC( tilPl11'ISOn with 11)2-4; t'ho· the' net' returns are notso iJigli. Last yell'r's· crop of 153' millio�bushe� ..

started. otf at about, 90 cents" whicli would give avalue of about 138 million dollars for the crop.'l'his yellr's crop estimated around 90 'million bush
els an $1.20, ghes a. gnoss value of about lOS milUon doltaes, 'l,'h_ere is a difference cir 30 million
dollars, .and tha't Is important, but the farmer
whose wheat turned out fairly well comes off bet
ter than the figures Indlcate.. slnee there- were G3
million, bushels more to he harvested lust vear.t the
e-ost of harvestlug last years crop being 'so much

, greater.
'l'here were mallY' farmers whose whent this year

was a fallure, and if the whole acreage sowed last
filII is Included, the' crop fulled. to 'pan, out. Manywlieat fields/yielding fnorn 5 to 10 bushels reportedthis summer mean a net loss. to the farmer. There
were many lucky farmers and', many unlucky In the
weather during the winter and, spring.
""bent, as such figures' sI1O\'\", is a hazardous

rrop, .and, where it is the main standby of' the

. Tolle' "Silnoll be""",,,," 01 '\Vaahlngton

furmer', there are bound' to be years of heavy loss.
'fhe only l'emed�' for the exeeptionnl risks of whent
growing is some diversification, forage crops, some
(attle. I'llpugh j11'oduction outside of wh'eat to feed

- tlie 'fulIIily; 'at �ust. The one-crop wheat growerlliays a gambling gllme.

Is Yoyr Pet Theory Here?'

IF YOU believe that the-long, slim, heavy. hen eggsnre·the ones which hatch out the male chicks, ·and
t,hat the sma'iler eggs lire the ones 1I)\ieh give birth
to the 1)uture layers of the floei" �'ou neet! to re
vise yom, oninion on the ma tter, SH�'S the United
Stntes Dl:'partment of. Agrieulture, You lllll\" as well
lea I'e �'OUI' tupe mellsure, scales, cali]1prs and other
\�I\l.tS at home when you go forth to pure'hase a
··sl:'tting of eggs" from yonr ponltry brpeder, and
rel�' s()lel�' 'on Mother Nil ture to gh'e you a 50-50·
dell I in the matter of sex.
In Il11SWer to the continuous sti'eam of Inquiries{lQJ.ldug into the depa rf,ment rela th'c to deterlllin-'

lug the' sex of ttre C"hiek In the slrell by the size,..sliape, oe weight of the egg, the department says"It jilst isn't belng'done ... ·

Thllt is, not in a practieal wnr, at least. The'scientlst is able to Identifytile sex of a chick in the shell afte.r seven or eightdll�:s of incubation, however.
Because of the important bearing on the pracliical aSlX'cts of ,the poultry industry whlc'h the

alJlliby to select hatching eggs· aC'cording to the sex
desired would hnve, if-such w.ere possible, a num
ber of im'estigators. have made studies concerningthe sex-r,atio situation In the domestic fowl. Re
cl:'ntly .Ii)r. M. �. JtHl; Poultry Huslillndman of the
Nnitl'd States Depa'rt-ment of Agrlcultul'e, com
pleted' some observations in which he concludes
that thl:'re Is no correlation between the length,

. sba·pe, or weight (}f the egg- and the sex of the
('hick hatched from it. He has also made studies
to determine w-l;le,ther there is a: correlation be-

tween the weight of the egg yolk andl the sex ofthe chicIC, or between the yolk water-content and
sex ratio, with the same negative result.
It has been determined, however, says Dr. Juli,that the greater the .number of eggs which a hen

lays before being put Into the breeding pen, tlle
larger ",111 be the propoetton of females and' ·tHesmaller the propoutton Qil rna-

.

, d by her
eggs. '.PhI' pnaettcal poult .� •

ble totake advantage of this fae lak.Ing his seleerton of eggs hatchlng wit fel"-
enee- to the hen's period jo,producti9n .., 'o'j'",

",' \. � �3 �'�-�£,t;.Rotation B ts Yields �
�

.

CROP rotations contatnln
.. ··egu�s lli\'e' en ef,., fectlve In boosting ,eorn a ��.!it, elds andin increasing the protem content of whent at thefarm of the Kansas State Agricultural College.F'rcm lU16 to H)"2.'!, wheat In ,a rotation of 4 yearsa'ifaifa, 1 Yl:'ar corn. undo 2 yen'r;; wheat gaye 23.5bushels average, which tested 54.!) pounds andi contalned 16,3 per cent protein. A rotation of corn,corn and wheat gave an average of 17,7 bushels ofwheat, which tested 1\7.G pounds and contained'12.8 per cent protetn.

A rotation of 4 yt'lirs alfalfn, 1 year corn and- 2
years wheat resulted. In. an average whent �'Ield; of11l.5 bushels, Durlng the seven yenrs a rotation. of
corn, cowpens ann wheat gave the same average.

yleIU. In a rotatlon of corn 2 years and wheat 1
yenr the wheat yield was ]6.6 bushels, while. con
tinuous whent nveraged 15.9.
In l!l24 corn in n rotntion of 4 years alfalfa, corn1 yellr and wueat 2 years made 41l bushels an acre,lind' the average in 10 years of this snme rotation

was 34.9 bushels•. The 1O-year
�

average for corn
in a corn, cowpens nnd wheat rotation was '33
bushels, and ill 1!)::!4, the corn made ,3'5,2 bushels.
'In a rotarton of com 2 years and wheat 1 year the
corn averaged 27,S' bushels for the 10 years and
mnde 11l.3 in 1!'1:!·'_ Cont lnuous e01'U mnrle 12.4-bushels last year and a\'eraged21.3 for the 10 years ..

More Fly Damage in '26?
T OSSElS from Hessian fly were unusually sev.ereU with thl:' Kansns when t crop of Hl25, Has the
state learned anything much from this? Nl'aybe so,
ma�be so., Anyhow toe dnmnge from this p.est canhe eliminated if the fly free dute Is observed at
seed,ing. time· next fnll. If �'ou don't' know 'what
this date Is fOl' your community you can learn
about it from your c011nty farm agent, or by writ
ing to the depnl'tment of entomology of the' Kiln-.
SIlS State Agl'iculturnl College.'

To Hold a Doliar Fair

WASHINGTON connty is planning to· hold It
"dollar fail''' in the fal). All farmers are he

iug asked to contribute a dollar apie(!e >toward sup.
port of thl:' llroject. It will be strictly educational
and agri('ultlll'lli. N,l side shows will be permitted.All eoneessions Ilnd entertninments will be In
('hnrge 'of 10CHI people, The Washington CountyLivestock Breeders' Association will manage the
fllir. A. C, Lobnugh Is treaS1.11·er anlI J. V. Hepler,
county agl:'n>t. is secretary.

Alfalfa Acreage Headed Upward
- THE nCl'eage of alfaUa sown last spring in Kan.

i<llS was the lallgest for several years. Reportsshow thnt several itundred thousand acres will be'
prepal'ed for fall seeding-and will be planted
along about September. 1 If the moisture' conditions ..

are favorable. This is sn encoura-ging item to con·
slder-even in hot weather. Kansas ought to be
growing double its pres!,!nt alfalfa acreage.

Bermuda Onions at Lyons
MRS, TElX CURTRIGHT of Lyons grew man,Bel'iDuda onions th1!r year 14 inches in diam.eter. She has been offered 7 cents a pound fOIe
the crop.

They'll Me':_1tion Vauquois Hill?
ARElUNION of the Thirty-fifth DiVision will be

held September 25 and 26 in Topeka.
.

'1.
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The Regeneration of Four Corners
No"r

an Fnrrell county was torn By John Francis Case of contributions." That Old ,Jacob wasasunder ns citizens discussed touched all could see, nut he:'onl'y mum"the coming special election bled an acknoWledgment. and the' cl,',owdwhich on petition of the tax" favoring the bond Issue got out. "Bad serted, "built within a year. �!!.t wUl dispersed w�th no "real reconclll,fion.pnyers had been culled. With' no city or roads' never kept 11 'no" vote away," give us a'n outlet to Baldwin every'day 'Mary Kennedy' wondered if ever"herconsequence within Its borders, the .ru- Mnl'ch repented insistently, "but thtlY of the 305. But 'we want graveled road di�alQs, would co�e -true.'
.

rul vote must decide. uurl Four Corners will prevent folks for -the bond issue to our school, here, and all over the' Again it 'Was March, sodden fieldsconununitv, which had been won to from- voting Jf' you don't keep arter district so you can drlye to the main' with obscured sun' made fol,', agrfeulunited action by James :Mnrch, sent out 'om. 'Church, school uud hlgh,vuy,' let's rond any time. 1 want $20,000 in cash 'tura! pelisimisqJ. But the faJ.!mers, ofmissionaries. Ernest Jumes, a fiery link 'em for progress." lind a Ilke amount' in labor, Who's go- Four..CQrnl'rs w�re not worrying. Thereapostle of progress, yet tumed torllplo- At noon, a nearby rndio broadcasting ing to have the honor of leading .the was no forced'l!ale of grain or UvestoC'kmacy lind tact, wns assigned to lead station sent out a, stirring message hi list?" IEa'ger hands' were raised .but a tu meet, ,pressi-ng debt, the "Mutualspeuking programs In a township, while an address glven by the governor. "All gruff and booming voice claimed" at. �Id�' with ,'I,t�, avatlable �1nance' tookHlrnm Gale, solid, substantial, but with eyes nre on I<'arrell county," Iie COli- tention. "Put me down for $5,000 of- cure of that, The �gg Olrete, tneever growing Intlucuce, led another bri- eluded afler 11 strong appeal for tao the $40,OOO,'half cash, �alf labor," said Dairy League, the Stock Shipping kesogude. So every townsulp was allotted to voruble action. "We have watched with Jacob Kennedy. Then, as if In defense elution, 'the Grutn' , Growers' Society,some lender whose Instructions were interest the develupment : of Four as uppluuse began, "I reckon as how' 011 integral :unlts 01 the parent 'body,"Tell the facts aud get out the vote." Corners connnunity, whlcb agulnIeads that county road is going, to be worth were marketing thru co-operatlve w,orlc,In the forefront of actlon, direcilng the fight for progress. 'YOIr .do well to �lQ,OOO to my prollerty.", ' or makin� defi�ite plans to do' so,the battle line, was the lllllll whom nil IUI\'e confidence In such' leaders us There seemed O'Olihlng Inappropriate whe.n, shlpplng 'conditlQns pe�m1tted,Four Corners lind much of Fnrrell Jllmes'March and Jncob Kennedy.." as Grandsire ',Tames' with arms upflung PUl'lng fhe winter' ,mont)ls,i J'ainescounty hn d come to look upon as an 'l'here was a fulnt smile upon the to beckon the audience to Its feet be- Mareh had banded the boys and 'girlsinspired leader, Untiring. eloquent, llps of -the "hired man'" as, Ilstentng, gun, "Prnlse God, from wl10m all, togct��r in a pig and 'poultry club, fullyM:ireh based his strongest appeal on he beard bls name linked with thnt biessings flow." Within 80 nunutell ,officered among its junior ,memliers an«what hard road building would mean of the most powerful and wealthy tbe $40,000 had been pledged. Th�n as now equiPJ>Cd for profit "making .wHllto the ch iluren iu the home. ;''l'he, fnrm citizen in Farrell county. But "leader of, the forc'e whicb had made purebred, stock; the purchase of whichchurch, the school, the hlghwav," was as they applnuderl, his co-workers did victory in the election possible James 'Was made possible by small Ioans, T,llushis battle cr�·,lIl1d the fluming tcrch of 1I0t seem to thlnk it strange, nor did March was called upon to speak. March' every group had its individual interhis euthusln sm could not be quenched, Jacoh Kennedy, uffer comment. There ha d 'pledged $500 In cash 'and labor' and ests, nad"'come' to have representationBnt still the spectre of "more tax" WIlS one listener in that basement, there had been murmurs of dtssent a's .upon the board of 'directors' and' yetf'ln unted hefore furmers by the op- room of the school where the reeelvlng �Is friends thought Qf his, wage as, a subordfnated i�dividual benefit for theposlttou would not down, And as the set hurl been lnstulled who' felt that "hired hand.". But March had'insisted, general good. "

,

' '..,day- of e�eetion neared, the forces of wla or lose a grent victory hnd been and now he stood look�ng into the faces An atmQsphere of 'peSce .and unityprogress bcguu to lose henrt. It was won. For whatever the result of the of. those who but' a few months ago pervaded the eommunltz, and yet thereBig Ed Atk ius who hud 'been nsslgned road ele('tion, .Tnmes Ma1'eh and Jacob bad been strangers an4 one an enemy. wa,s not one ]lerson; old, or· young, blltto whllt he assel't.ed profuueiy wus "the Kennedy no longer would be enemies; Then he beg�'n- to speak. '

knew that if the.compelling force'wbic'ht.Oughest towushill out of hell."who. ". --,-
h II b Ifirst, gave ground. At u mecting of Bonflres__glo\\ed on tbe hills of Four

' ad so we u Ided ,should be with·
the workers whell there were but ten ,Corners, and jnbllnnt youngsters ,snng Thanks to KennecJr 'drt\wn, .tbe, e,DUre 'strm.'ture might col"
dnl's to lose 01' win, it was AtkiJ1S, �ungs of vlctor.y. '.relephonlc reports "Friends,"" said March, "it needs no lapse Uke a house of' cards. "We arctired, disgusted ",It.h the mud of the 11'11111 e"ery preclDct hud verified eadier prophetic vl�n to ",foretell the futiur,e hut infants- in this work;"· Grandsir'"liea\'y roads upon his clothes Hnd feet, �nnouneements that with the heaviest �f this cOn_lmunlty. We who bea,r the ,�ames bad remln�ed his younger 'frtelltlwho demnnded attention. "I!'olks," said \-ote polled In the hlst�ry of Farrell s,cl!-rs of recent battle �nowlfof w�at ,o!le .

day when ,March h�d' dls,!ent�,lBig Ed. "1 like II fight bnt I kuow county a substantial mnJority in favor stu(( you are made._ -nut, .
1 'D;lay,-' ..from this viewpQint: "t;Jnder�ea.t1i 18

when I'm whipped 'l'hem mossbllcks ill of the bond issue, wus aSliured. A�ll speak ,?f It. ,the greatellt vJctory which an, undercurrent of distrust, and sus·Elkhorn townshil; nre goill' to vote Four .f�urllers, with a nellr unnnimoull laus, come has been, won In"your own piclon. 'f_ou, lad. are the Qne, whO'mustsolid ngninst us. Slly us how only the iJnlIot, hnd plllnted Its feet firmly upon ,hearts and home�. Tonight w� have, bold strong, grasp upon: tht! steerin:.:little' fnrmers li1w me unci hired hnnds the highwny {)f progr:ess. T_elephoDes \,:itness�d a l1vi�g examp�e, 01 ,w�at,�wh�l. Don t ',lea:v.e ,u.s, lad. �tal ,tilllike Mlll'('h nre for this here proposl- rang nnnounclllg a special meeting of mar .be -accompl'lshed thru,., tmity of�you-see' your wor!'.. complete.",: Perllap�tion. I've done my best Ilnd I'm thru," the "Mutuul Aid" for the next night, pur-pose. I taj{e scant �redit fo,:" the, his, old friend had "sensed an"und�rcul'-Jnllles Murch presiding, felt ihnt and when President Gale stood to ad- victories achieved, _;vou made It pos- ,r�nt of :tlnreAt. It had been two yesr"llere he ",us im'potcnt. The magic o( 1ll'PSS the crOWl! he looked �own UPOIl ,sible by bl!!ying' your dlffe,rences, .-by;. slUce".a homeless�wanderer" ,the �'hireclbls eloquence would have little nppenl e\'ery mlln, woman and child of tbe standing together for th� ,,�ommon man, h!ld drifted in,to Four, Corner�
t tl os who menQured their gnins in ('ommunlty not kept at bome by mnes9. ",e}<fnre. The ('ounty election might well neighborhood. And' outside the' wide'd�ll�\'S e

nlone nnd' took no count of The orchestra hnd play_ed stirring have been Jos,t had' it-'not been for the, :\\'_QJ'ld calle!l. ',A, thoughtless remar);Idenlism. A sense of defent Ilnd help· mU,rches, the peqpJe were at fever heat splendid, influence of M,r. Kennedy, or �o" and the rumor spread that Jaml'slessness cnme to the tired workers, ?f enthusiasm, ,and now contributions. who SIlcri�iced time and 'effort ,a�, �' March 'Was soon to leave. Altho he
and Hiram Gnle. upon his feet bud III cnsh nnd l}le�l,te!! .of labor for their mlsSIOna�y. t�· the benighted, ones. of laughingly denl.e,d it,. the seeds o,f dis,,begun the plen that perhllps it woulet own rond bulllliug project were to be Elkhorn

.. 'I here ,was applause,,,�d, trust' w�re, sown,. and !lgain fo11(s be,be best to defer further effort lind called for. Briefly, ellrnestly, Gale re- laughter when MarcJ!. went on. You gan to speculate upOn, who �arch reallyacknowledging defeat try to hold nil- tolll the story of the weeks of effort -bllve been kind to me, and out of my �as",from whence had he come �n'lother elet:tion within II yeur or -two, w�leb. had brought victory, then reo b,eart 1 thallk' YOl,J. But credit to What doe�, he expect for all,t,his fre�when there was an interl'Uption. Bacl, mlllded them that still greater sllcrl. "bom credit Is due, and so 1 �ove II will wor�? as on.e skeptl�al, farmel1ft one corner of the room where he. flce must �om(! .�f they wel'e to reup the v?te of thanks to ,Jacob Kennedy for put it. Mary.Kennedy heard tlie rumor�,had Silt II silent listener, uprose Jacob fnll rewnld. We are Ilss��rE'.d of 11 la.IS service to the ,community and, the om:)' t�at night, there :we� tea,rs, on hHKennelly. "NeighIJors," begnn Ken- mnln roud thru the county, Gule BIjo, fme subscription Which, headed our list plllow. But Mary Rennedy did, not �Otl;nelly, niJd there was n murked differ- pride. Once she had baredo bel" hel11't
ence thun his wonted address, "I come to ,him, :and ·it would not be repeate(!llere ,to fetch my daughter home, but unasked. '

1 know whllt's been guln' on; and I
heard whnt Big Ed nnd HI hnd to sny,
just now. I ain't taken no pnrt jn
this ('1lmpnign, bnt'I'll go bnck with
Big Eli into Elkhorn, We'll show 'em;

_ ,by thunder," nud there was a flash
(If ,the old fire, "whether they C':ln

whip Four Corner;;." 'Yhut a tUlllult
of enthusinsm as Big Ed strode ,bnck
to grip Old Jacob's hund nncl pound
his shonl!ler-an expression of affec
tion and confille'nee whIch would have·
been unthought af in other dnys.
With l'E'nE'\yecl CO)lrllge the worl;ers

turned to discllssion of the clusing
days" eampnign ns Jnmes Mnrch said
gravely hnt enrnestly, "'Ve accept
Neighbor Kcnnedr's, offer und out of

,
our hea'rts we Ihunk him."

Merritt Was a, "Catcll"
Among/the'�numerous -admirers (It

Mary' Kennedy was LllDSlng Merritr,
. Son fif the ,Baldwin blinlcpresident. :\

,shallow-pated youth whQ yeti I:la_d at'
talned some culture thru Cll lege 0,

soeiation, Young Merritt 'Was consit]
"::-:: 'ered qu1t� the "catch" among Fonr
�,Oorner's matrons. 'As assistant cash,
� ier, Merritt's snlary was sIl\all, but H

,_,
....� wns expected that he would step ��r()

��,,,,, the shoes of €Jashier Stone some dB)',
A$'f;. and the�e,' was no denying th�t "OH
� Man Ilerritt" had money. Not ever,V'"'"

� ,one knew that promotiQn to the cashier'
shIp clepemJed' wholly on jiving 'within
,Young -Merritt's modest, income. 0),1

� J!lcob ,ha4.demimded jhllt,' 'D,nd till!
older Merritt;· ,.who had won his �Olls'ands in the liard srhool of, adversit)'"
ag'reed. Jacob Kennedy ,wanted to'know
wlJo was, I;tandlihg his money as caF]!:
IeI'. ),iorepver, he may have thougilt
thh,t the: assi'stant cdilhier �oped' 'tQ be
'come-,his so'n-in-law. The smart· COl1];C

•

'drl,ven by the young banker 'was' oftell
parked alon� � the' ,Kennedy, dJ;iv,eWll)',

'

and, ;Four. Cor�ers. ,folks becam¢· a�rll'
tomed t«l seeing the couple tog�ther at
llelghborllood ga theri�gs., .

.

�'A right :smart of 'money will meet
when, them tWQ. hook up;" Eben Wilsoll
had remarked one dny. Nor :was there
sedous critic-ism: "Laitce'i�n't 'wort]l)'

'

of hell, but'she,mlght do worse,�,MGtllcl'
Jennbigs had remarked one nigllt :wbell
Tom had commented 'On the apparent '

�;I p\,ogr!,!ss of the courtship. James �arcl:II 'had ,said ,nothibg. Of :whilt value�wo1l1'
•
I, he Jjjh� opinion of a_,"hired 'mill�" lIIe JPnt·

,

. :ters a_;ffecting the' recQgolzed bell� o�.

a community? But,'that 'nigbt 'he MI
stood, staring 'out' toward the: KebnedY.

: (Conti:iJ.ued .otf-:f:8.l"e1,�h..::, "

'. � '�
..

"
.. ��?�: ..

�
....

, �'>�"t/'.""�-. .;.' �.��� ...:�.;

'Then Bonfh'es Glowed
Wben Mn l'y Kennedy left, her fa tiler

that nfJ!ht �lie threw nrms around, his
neck und then, kissing him, l'nn up to
,her l'oom.

'

I�vCl' nil updemonstrative
family, it had been years since Old
Jacob bad ,been Dllid sudl triuute of
sffec'tlon, nm! he- snt long before the
fh;e, perhnps conjuring pictures of R

sunny-haired little olle who still W()s
the dell rest possession of his gna rled '

heart. "By God. he's a man, anyway."
said Jacob Keunedy ns, he rose to re

tire, .II remnrl;: seemingly irrelevullt to
-

fhe Question of good roads. But as hns
teen remarked before, Old Jncob wus
DO,' fool.
,Oame the day when the momentous

question was to be decided, t\nd It

tiJ.!et;l but sU,tisfied group p!,eparet) 'to
vote at home, then await defent 0.1'
victory. But even then James March
!lad no.t abandoned effort. Telephonl}
Dlessages WE're sent to' every pre.cinct

, ,.' ,�r&i:ng 'local' workers to see th!lt tpo.se, ,"",�::.a;....... -=:;...I1I:rU{I;

����'�..! �4
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Our Kansas City, SI(Jrf as ;t ;s 6t;ng 6u;/I.

The World's Largest Store.

Is Building' in Kansas City
HUNDREDS of men are busy to your neighborhood. Our customersbuilding a new store for us in have confidence in us I They make, itKansas CitY� the very heart ofAmerica I possible for us to build this great store.Unless we had the complete confidence Remember, we guarantee the best

. of our customers the'World's Largest service. Remember, we guarantee aStore would not be growing I Here in saving. Remember,we guarantee com-Kansas City, we are investing over plete satisfaction. ...$6;000,000 in a new home for the OutNew Store at KansasCitywill beWorld's Largest Store. ready this fall. In the meantime, you areWe have confidence in- the West and assured the utmost saving and twentythe Southwest. We prove that confi- four hour service from,our Chicagodence by bringing this great enterprise store. Send' your orders to Chicago.
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Delicious Dainties All
Using Sour Cream

By Nell B. Nichols

S'OUR cream and sultry weather are intimate
friends. 'l'hat explnlns why the use of the sour

fat In cookery reaches its zenith in the summer
�nlliL

\

There is almost no end to the goodies one can
ereate if rich SOliI' cream is nvai1nble. Sonie of the
reclpes I use are as follows:

Cake Frosting
Boil % cup sour cream and 1 cup brown sugar

to the soft-ball stage. Flavor with vanilla, beat
and when cool spread on the cnke, Sometimes I
add % CI�P chopped nut meats to this icing. The
lIght colored brown sugar gives best results.

Salad Dressing
Mix together % teaspoon salt, 1A1 teaspoon pep

per, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 teaspoon mustard, and
\:j tnblespoons sugar.' Heat with 1 cup ",Inegar. Stir
4 teaspoons flour Into ,1 cup sour cream ana add 1
beaten egg. Grndunlly stir in the boiling vinegar.
Cook over hot wnter until the mixture thickens.
Serve with cabbage.

Summer Cake
Beat 2 eggs until light and add 1 cup en'eh ,of

SOl.1r cream and. sugnr. Bent until fonmv, Sift to
. gether 1% cups flour, % tenspoon soda, 1 teaspoon
Iurklng powder and a dnsh of snlt, Stir into the

, ."gg mixture. Beat well lind add % teaspoon va
Jlilln. Bake as n lonf, preferably in an nngel cuke
pnn with a tube in the center. BIII;e in a moderate
oven. The amount of f'lnur requlrcrl may Yll-ry a

trifle. but it is essential thnt 1;10 more be added
than is needed.

Spiced Raisin Cakes
To the summer cake batter add 1 teaspoon cln

_ namou, a dash of clove, and % cup seedless rals
Ins mixed 'with a little flour, Bake in muffin,
pans. .

- Summer Cake Variation
Bal(e the batter In thin layers. When cold. spread

Jelly between the layers. Top the cake with pow.'
dered sugar, or if it is to be eaten at once, with
'whipped cream.

•

, .

_ Wh�n Frying Eggs'
'

" _

The foHowlng 'is a ghod' }Va,y to f,ry eggs on ooth
,sitl�s without turning _ them over 'r.nd perhaps
spolllng their !,hhp�. As soon as the, eggs are_,done,My Memorandum Pad' ': on .one side. pour a tiny bit of water into th-e hot
grease around the -eggs. put a pan ov,,;r,t'tie sldiIlltOn the wall, beside my ·kitcheILt.able I 'have R. immedintely a,id In a,minute 'Or so the spatterednumber of 41ma}.} -sheets of paper fastened by a ,hot grease will hav!! sufficiently cooked the' eggssmall nnll witli a pe'llcil attuched- tot-a piece ,of on their upper- side. Zelta -Matthews;string. Whenever I t�ink of anythlug I need f,rom, 'Scot,ts Bl'!lff: C9.. Nehl'asl(a. 1town I. write 'it down. It is, very handy lIS 'you :..

.
Ispend quite a ,bit of 'YOUI' time by the kltc�en -

E'
.

P-' ..1 Th C dtable, When'leaving for tOWI;1, it Is a' simple JlI!lt· aster
'

revented : an", ure ;-
tllr to sUp the memorandum into yOU1' purse., _ '...-

' ,'--,-,' : '., :;;' ! "

"

Johnson County. 1\<lrs,' w.:. B. By Helen. Lake ,L

, My Short.CutSerap Book
.

EVEN .tl�o:lt Is, impo'ssl�le� to �em�ve 't�e' deep,..Idar� freckles which sometimes bloom on -8
"

I am ,cUpping all the' 'short cut suggestions "and fall' skin, freclCle, bleaching creams wlll remove the-pasting themInto a eonvenlent-sfzed scrap-book. ,I Iigh.ter brown' spots whleh 'appear jllst beneath thebelieve ttrls wlll prove a useful "short cut" for, a surface .skln, '. -

'_
. _ _

girl who, wlll go to housekeeping soon.
'-

Since,-the skins wbleh freckle _are 'usually thePh'lIIips County. Alice W. Wlll�s. ones Which, are ·.rrltatea easily, bleaching creams
should' be used -eautlouslg for both ·the sake of, the_An Idea for Soap Fiakes , ('reli�Innd the s:ak� of the skin. Apply them'gently;

Most of us -farm women make OUI' ;Iwn Iauudr" softly �1l1gl·ng the cream upon the skin without ac·
" tually rubbing in loo much: '

,

BOOP so the purchase' of soap flilkes seems'exfra'''- D' I fh d 'f h
"

-

,aglint, for ordinary ,uses. llow.ever,-I keep mYflelf.' .
ur ng·. ,� ay, pro ect t e skip wit� a. pow4er

, foundat!on which seems .to agre.e with the skin'tex·sqpplied ,,·lth,them by shaving my hOIll('made soap ,ture-::often one '0/ the hand lotions serves' adinlr-with a ,slaw cutter or ,'egetable slicer. H cuts the ebly-and: much Powder" -Of co..ur�" for' ordinarysoap thinly and 'e"enly and the -fla,kes cllss01"e ',daytime w.ear, the,skln should not be'entll'ely con.'about as readily as the' commercial !,oap, flakes. 'cealed with powder; but �or a '�otor, trip or an1 shave all the soap used on wash day 'Ill this wa-y.' out.door hike, the more powder, the better. 'For IiIt l's quicker and more easily done tbaJ) with a skin which burnsltnd-ilreeldes at even tbe sUghtestknl'fe. ,Mrs. John' P. Baier, Jr.
exposure, there are special protecting' creams and�icklnson County. 'lotions.,..' '

,
-

A Good Floor Poli�her
A worn�out carpet swee_per' can be' Illade into .an

. excellent polisher for your floors. Remove' the
brush and fill the du.st pans with ,a hrlck or stone�
to gi\Ce weight. Over the bottom tack as many
layers of old carpet,. felt 'or fla,nnel, as needed to
fili space, and alIo"'.' the wheels :to roll easily. The
outer' la,yer should lie flannel' or a good material

little share in the hurry, too. A supply of aprons
will not come amiss If if is impossible to'wash "at
the usual time, and plenty of kitchen, hand and
bath towels are needed.
Then clennlng the cupboards thoroly gives me

more space and an opportunity to order supplies
that are low. A new broom added to these will
sweep cleaner and quicker.
Next, go, over the house unusually well, puttin{.'

away. all articles which will not be used" until
after the rush is over. This will enable the chil
dren to keep the house orderly' with the dust mop,
The, oll stove is looked after. too. Either new
wicks are put In, or the old ones cleaned so they
will not cause trouble' at a -erttlcal time. The
range, too, is cleaned to gh'e: the 'best results for
baking. Salt, jars, sugar bin and flour bin are
flIled, knives sharpened and snverware put in
readiness. ' .

If I still have cured meat, I 'bring in two pieces, '

'trimming and IIIlcing one and prepartng 'the other
for bolllng, -Balad dr,essing is Illade' In large' quan
tities to insure more cooling 'salads for 'the hot
days. It, keeps well, In (he ice box. Ml'B. M. S.
Butler County.

'

'Short Cuts Around 'the' House
By, Our Renders

---.-'

A.LL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fimalie our housekeeping easter or our homes
brighter.. Perhaps YOI} have discovered some short,
cut that your nelgbbor+doesn't know about. If so, ,

won't .;vOll tell us about it? For all' suggestlons-we-.
can use �'e wlll- pay $1: Address the' Short Cut
Editor, Kansas, Farmer; TOllekll, Kan. ,lnclnde,
postage if you wlsb your,"lllunuscript returned,

'

" _'_'_ I

Kansas

GIVE me't'he land where miles'of wheat
Ripple beneath the wil)d's light feet,

'Where the green ,armies of the corn
'

Sway in the first sweet breath of morn;
Give me the .large and Uberal land
Of the open heart and the generous hand,
UncleI' the widespread Kansas sky

,

Let me live anll let me die.
_

-Harry Kemp....

Ready for Harvest?
_

MAKING thollghtful preparation about.a week,
_ before, harvest has proved a great time aQd
temper .savel' for me In NlOse days when every
minute '·counts. I begin with' our clothes,
for It'meatis much to have them in shape. ,& neat
house dress 01' two for myself, some for the girls

," lind overalls for the boys, all new or nen rly so,
provide a sure _chnnge at a time when n('L'ldents,
to clothing, are frequent. The children h,ave their

, ,

.

THIRTY years ago, Mrs. Ida Embly 01' Wamego, Kan.; de.cided that old,: folk's enjoy'parties just as mtich as their granddaughters, 80 she Invited ,all' tbe 70-YearoollJ, girls, orolder. ill, and near W\lll1ego'to spend the afternoon with' her.. Tlie'gathering meant 'so much to,

all of the guests, that the party became an annual event. Transportati()n is, provlde!l for: ,the
",women who have no way to c�me. Most of the time is spent in reminiscing, bu� a--sbort programalways Is planned.. This pIcture was· taken at ,this year's gathering In June. �rs. Embly, who is

, D9w past 70, is on the front row·....t tl\e extreme lef,t in the, picture.-
- ..

/ .

Kansas Farmer .for July 18,1925.'"

Sentence Sermons

I WOULD say to' all j �se your gentlest
voice at home, watch it day by day as a

pearl of great prict!. A k-lnd voice is like a, .

lar�:s song, to a hearth at home. Tra·in it
to sweet tones now' and It wlll ,keep.ilt, tune
thru life.-EUhu Burritt.

A great ',part of the happiness of life eon-.
slsts not in fighting battles but in avoiding
them, A masterful retreat 1'3 in itself a vic-

}ory.-Longfellow.·
' '

Half the world is on the wrong scent in
the' pursuit of happiness. They thbik It
consists in having and getting and .In being
served by others. It, consists In 'giving and
in servtng ,other.s.-Henry Drummond.

.If your foot, slips, you may recover your
lmlance; but if your' tongue sllps, you cannot,

recall your :\yords.-TeJugu-Pt:overb. ,I

, _'-

for-poUshlng. If'the rubber guard 'is, ..worn pff, 'use
a I!trlp of old- Inner' tube, This will not 'require
much

.

time, and a useless arttele will be turnE!d '

in to a 'very,useful one-an article often considered
too, expensive to buy.' Mrs. S. I,. Meyers.
Furnns Co." Nebraska.

A_ Pleasing, Summer p�sseI't.,

,
-

liN SU:M�iER one' Is offen at loss to ,prepare food
J., -whieh fills the general demand for "somethingcold." /l wIse mother kl)oWS tl�at the fOQd shoulll

,
he nourIshing,as .well as femptlng..Here is a de·
llc!ous, 4es8ert wbleh fulfills tl)ose requirements:
Evapora.ted mJl.k 'is 'spec�fled because of 'its ric�" �ontents.

'

,

,

Russian ,ni�e --
t cup rice %' cUp :sugar" _1% cups eva'porated %, teaspoon vanilla.milk, 1 cup wlilpped_ creaml%"cups water '

%,cup ohel'ry, juice1 teaspoon salt-: . ,', -, -
"

,

steam, rice: in' mllk over &lllng, *�t�r. 30 ,to 45
mhiutes. Add vanilla when' cold, fold In whl·pped
crea,m and, c�eriy, juice. � Ser:ve cold. Evaporated
milk also may ,be used In!!tead of wp.ipplng cream.
To Whip, ehm thorol)", flnd add a few drops ot
,.leIti0n -�ui� to hast��' th(l'whipping.

�()' the; Str�jns or.-a .\Bagpipe
By cherYlMarquardt

, '---'

A.DMIRER_S of the bagpipe and those who likefi novel and Interesting records wlll fhid a real
feast, In two Sco�ch medl�ys. No.1 includes "74th
Highlander's Farewell to,Edinboro," "Money Musk
Strlitb�pey/� and� "Dell, Amang t,he Tailor'.s �eel."
}oIo. ',,2, "includes "Mi,rllothian 'Pipe Band," 'fLotd
Blan�yre Strathspey,"- aild "Alexander Duff ,Reel."

- These, are pla,y'ed by the Lovat Bagpipe Band 'Wblch
bas been in eyid�nce' a:'great ileal' during the oPen·

,

ing of some of Sir Harr;v.'Lnuaer's American tours,,

Jt Is said that this bimd, headed ,by r..auc,te(" at·
tracted more attention than a ·-eh!cus ,wben on
,parade", ,. , " ,�",

-

'_"' '" '

'

"One 'appreciates bagpipe music all the mQ_re, w.hen
he krio'ws thilt the Imitrunirnt ,is of very great an
tiquity, having been l1Red 1)1- Imt-h ,the' Hebrews' and
Greeks. It was also In m\\l'h,fllvor thl'qo.ut Eur�}!e

. during' the Fifteenth 'eentury, �ater,lt,��8, to

, ,

I

"
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i bave relegated for. the most �art to older the beet the more chance therethe Scottish Highlands and one seldom 1'-1. for loss of color. When prepartngthinks of. It without picturing brave beet'S. leave on 1 Inch of the stem anrl'and merry !Scotchmen In kilts and all of the tall�while blanching. Blanchplaids.
.

not more ·than 5 minutes and cold dip.Perhaps you would like to .obtaln 'I'he skin should' be scraped from thethis record. or some of, the numbers beet•. not peeled. Well-canned beetsincluded In this medley whic)l may ·be will show a slight loss of color whenbad on rolls. If so. I'll be glad to as- removed from the canner. but willslst you. And I'll be glad to help with brighten up in a few days.any other music' problems. but please'
'.b"end a self-addressed stamped envelope Chop Suey.for convenience 'In replying.

'

Address .

Cheryl .Marquardt.
-

�f!..nsas rarmer.
Topeka, Kan.

How Is chop suey made such as one. eanbuy In the Chinese restaurants In the cltlea 1.

-Mis. ·1. O. C. .

,

.

I am glad to give you this recipe'!Wom,en�, '�.�a? Q.mter �. �rp���f t��:: �ork � pound rice•
_. _ 1 cup·celery. shredded 1 tablespoon molasses1 cup onion, sliced 3. tablespoons ell 0 p1 cup wa ter or meat suey sauceOur ServIce (Jorner '11 conduoted· for the, 'stock Saltpurpol. of helplnlr our readerl. lolve their Flour or cornstarchpuzzllnlr problema. The editor 18••Iad to' Steam the rice Slice the lean meat,...nower your

.

questions' concerning house- .

.keeping. home making. entertaining, cook- tnto" thin s�all pieces. fry It In aJng, Bewlnlr. beauty. and 10, on.. Send a greased pan until nearly done j add';!�m::p're���'!'IC:taCo¥::r., e�:!�: �r:!� .the vegetables, a,cup of' water orand a. perlona.l, reply wUl be "Iven. meat stock. a few grains of salt. mo-. -.-.-
.

lasses and chop suey sauce. then thlek-Dry Clean Broadcloth en Slightly with flour or. coenstarch,cook a few minutes; .keeplng the "ege·tables half done•. Veal or beef maybe used instead of the pork. Serve
with hot rice.

Would you please te.11 me how to wash abroadcloth blouse to keep It from shrinking?-Alice W•.

The l!est way to be sure that your
broadcloth blouse does not shrink would
be to dry clean It. Use Fuller's earth, D" g R Elegplpe 'clay or.magnesla. ,Rub it all over 111111�, � ance
the garment. carefully -rolli, .and loy

THIS is the cleverest buffet setawny for: a few days. Then take out we've seen In a long time. Thelind brush well. Any' spots which ml\�' jaunty Colonial figures and clusters ofre�main probably. wlll ,�isappear if flowers are stomped on white daisyJ"lbbed with a blt'of flanll(�,1 molst�lle,I "bleach.·o durable material that scarcewith .alcobol or benalne.:
. ly can be told from linen. Pastel. col.
ors . wJt4 touches of black are used In1W0 Canning.Questions

What causes mold to form on canned trult,and how should one can beets to preventthem from losing 0010r.1 Young Housewife,
A new' Governinent bulletin on .. can

ning illicY61 'that mold on �nned goods
may develop if the seal Is defective e . or
If a�ter sterlUzlng the t01l6, are reo
moved from. the jars to replace the'
rubber .t:lng. The .ja·r� should' 'be I'e·'
turned to' the canner for, at least IS
minutes when this Is done, 1;he eon-:

,

. �,....tents of ·jars. that- are kept, In a. damp '.
.

place -where -the rubbers may' decom- embroidering the deslgll •. and a simplepose are llJ-ely to become
. moldy for" crochet' edge is suggested for finishingmolel may enter. tnru these. decomposed. ·the set. The stamped materlal withrubbers; ' : .

'

r', the floss ,for flnlsl1lng and an, illBtruc-,This same _bulletin' says that small, Win sheet make up pur package No.beets that run about ;40 to the·. quart 1632.' Order from Fancywork Departare not lIk�iy. to. fa!!e .and ·are the.most ment; Kansas Far!per. Topeka. Kan.suitable, for' flrst·ql�ss packs. The P:.rlce·$1.10: ' .

I Smart Ge�eralWear Stylesl

"

"Q8
�7�Two-rle� SP9l1t �clc'" In.-' 88.,40, 42 and � I�ches bust measqre."Verted plaits at the ·sldes give .fullness :24.64-Frock with Flared Skirt. Ex·

, � the sklrt., Sl�s 14, ,lUI years. 86. 38, tremely. cl}ic 'is tlUs charmhig model,and:'�'lnches bust .measure. .

. flowered c9tton being.. suggested as a1207�-Att,J,'�ct1v!! .Dress '-f�r Girls: A JDaterlal� Sizes 16, years, 36, 38. 40.� anee. at t.lie diagram· wUl tell you and 4a' Inches bust measure.
.

�?W sl�ple t.his Ilttle dress.ls't!J make. ,231)4....:.Clilld·s 'Dress "with Bloomers.I IZI!@ 6,�. 10. 12 and 14 years.
-

.- 'Sizes 2,4;'0.8, 10 and 12 years.
�

2082--,..Beeomlng 'Hollse 'Drlt!!s. The These patterns may be ordered fromdres.s l,!J'.eJasbed I�. frop' the underarm the, 'Pattern Department, K_a n sa sedges at front a�d ,back and· the lower Farmer,; Topeka.' Kan. Price 15 centsedg�� .•re pthered. -.Slzetl;-16 ·years•. 36. each. G',:e size and ,�umber. ,

, XeepCYourXitchenCoo,l
Kitchenkook means shorter hours in the kitchen with
out the usual discomforts of cooking. It brings maxi
mum cooking and baking speed-because the blue, hot,direct contact flame is concentrated right where. it
belongs,

ALl3E R.T ':CEA,
.:KITC'HE-N. KOOK.THE IDEAL_COOK STOVE

Kitchenkook is' a gas stove with all the desirable fea-·
tures of city gas and. with greater cooking speed. It
makes and burns its own gas from common low. test
gasoline, producing a clear, blue flame entirely free of
smoke, soot and odor, not onlywhile
the stove is new' but permanently.
There are several styles tomeet all re
quirements at surprisingly low prices.
Near. you is a dealer who will gladly
demonstrate the superiority of the
Kitchenkook in your own home.
Write for the Kitchenkook folder
telling all about them.
American Gas Machll.J,e Oo., Inc.

. 35Clark St.,
.

Albert Lea, Minn�

Best Periodicals at 30% to '50% off Regular Rates

Order a ,Club- Save Mo.ney!
Prices' Guarantee'd only go days-Your Oredit
Extended if you Now Take any of the papers

•

Our Big Daily Bargain-Club �o� K'-2�O..

(This otter not good' outside Kansas)
Topekl! Daily Capital '(Dally and Sunday) ..•••.•....•....• $6.00Kansas Farmer and' Mall and Breeze........................ 1.00Household Magazine I • • .25

All For Only-$6.25'

".Our Fashion Club.':'
Club No. K·262

PJctorlal Reylew One Year
American Needlewoman •••One Year.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze ••..•••••One Year

AU for Only-$1.85
"Our Fic�on Leader"

Club No. K-26<l
McCall's Magazlne •••••••One Year
Woman's World ••••••••••One Year
Kansas' Farmer and
Mall &' Breeze One Year'

HO'!lsehold Magat/llne ••••.•One Year
AU for Qnly-$1.�O

.- "Our Best Bargain" ,

Club No•. K-261
Kansas Farmer:' and
Mall & Breeze 18 mos.

Household Magazlne ..••.•.. 18 mos.
AU for' Only-$1.50

·"Our Home Club"
Club No. K-263 ,

.

Pathfinder (Wkly) •••••••One Year
Good Stories ••••• -

••••••••One YearWoman's World •••••• ; •• .One Year
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze ••••••••,.One Yea".

AU for ·Only-$1.75'

�BE��UB . �I;;.&�as�.;r:;r:-TO":':-Ka��- - - � -- �

I Gentlemen: �or the enclosed s.. .... please. send..

'�'
,

.. _
. :,'.: me Club

NO� , ..
'

••

,

«r »>

_� I Name : R. F. D. or St
,

I
.

- '. :

I
Town .•.•. � .••••......•••••.....••.. State ..• � •...•'(Be sure to give Route Numb er It you live on a Rural Route.)

DOlT NOW
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Puzzle Fun For the Boys ana. Girls
NO'tlrOGlr

__ ,,£ViN 'tilTH
TIiAT
SHA/lTY
SPOOL.

.'

Try To Do This
1. -
2. -
3.- - -

4.- - -

named Emma May. . She anSWered
·my letter and atso sent me a Valen·tine but I lost ber address. I wishshe would. write to me agalu, I wouldlike to hear from some of the other
glrle, too. Luellle Jeffer�.
McLouth, Xan.0.- - -

1. To stumble. 2. At anyone tlme.3. A feline animal. 4. Dlstunt, 5.
Eagerness.
The Initial nnd finals spell two I am 13 years old and in the sixth'gems. The remaining letters can be ar· grade. I llve in town. I bave threeranged to form words that will fill blocks to go to school. For pets Itbe blanks In the following sentence: bave two RaC Terrier dogs and ODe1-·- - to have - - - during pigeon. 'My dogs' names are Fawsonthe - - - -. and Trixie. My pigeon's name Is Bob.When you have solved this puzzle I have two sisters and tbree brothers,send your answers to Leona Stahl, I enjoy reading the young folks' page,Kansns Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There Ulysses, Kan. Bertha Evans.will be a package of postcards each

for the first 10 boys or girls sending My .Dog Will Shake Handscorrect answers.

Fawson, Trixie mid Bob

I am 12 years old and In the seventh
grade, I have a brother younger thanI am. We have seven pets. 'Ve have
three cats· but one is all that we can
catch. It Is gray. The others are
yellow and white: Our dog's name Is
Ring. He will sbake hands and lie

There Are Six of Us
I am 7 years old and in the third

grade. I like to go to school, We goto Eureka school. I have three sisters
and two brothers. I wrote to a girl

dOWD when told. We bave a .Terpeycalf wblch we can ride BDd two ponIes. Tbelr Dames are BIU, and Suss;.Billy Is spotted. and will sbake bands.
Sussy Is bay and wlll shake handaand will lle down, too. We ride BllIyto school. I llve OD a 8:.lO-acre farm,
We have 10 horses. We mllk'l1 cows
and l mllk three of them.

ViOlet, Kloxin.
Arkansas City, Kan.

Didn't Like the Music
Little Wlllle, watching saxophoneplayer: "1\Ia, that tbln'g don't llke to

be blowed into, does It?"

A Test For Your Guesser-
Whot Is the finest board? Sawdust.
Wba t is it that goes"round a button?

A· bllly gOR t.
Wbat vegetable Is most neglected?A pollcemon's beat.
What is the best way to make a,slow horse fast? Tic him to a post.Do you want to bear somethinggreat? Rub It couple of bricks to·

gether. .'
If the ice wngon welgl\,<J 2.500 pounds,what does the ice man weigh? The ice.
What is the difference, between a

match and It cat? .One Ilghts on itshead and the other on its feet.

Bessie Likes Farm Life
I

I am '11 years old and in the fourthgrade. I never have gone to schoolin Missouri. I just came here from
Rocky Ford, Colo. I -like the Westand tl!e mountains. I hnve eight pets-two calves, a Collie pup, two cats,

a Bantam ehlck aDd a big Mamma doUthat «oe8 to sleep. Its naJlK> Is Alllu.I also have a hl)ne I can ride. I Itbto llve OD the farm. 1 can have _
man1 pets. I bay, two sIsters and twobrotben. Beel!fe Creacb.
Mass Creek, 110.

. White King Is My Pigeon
I am 10 years old and In the fifth

grade. I have ,two b\'others and asister. My brotber and I bought aC{llf from our neighbor. For pete Ihave a pigeon I call White King andtwo black lambs that I feed on 'abottle.
.

Verna .Dl·oss(:lmeyer.�arper, Kan.

When you have solved this puzzle send your answers ter �na Stabl, KanSBIFarmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a package of postcards each for the first10 boys 01' girls sendtng correct answers.
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H 1 h I'll admit e:ve�ythlnlr. Is healed up fine, -But'Gary's, Rules of ealf I don't'teel right. I'in not atrung, I'm .tlllnervous.
"

_ G. G.
, ,�T,DR. CHAR�ES H. LEIU�IGO' I think your goiter was of the eX-

'
'"

'�: -

Ii ephtha'lmle variety, and therefore, ofBecause he Is th� head, of' one of t
-

e
a polsonous type. It Is not surprisingtountry's biggest corporatlons, Judge .

that at the expiration of only eightE. B. Gary made �he f·ront page of a
weeks �'ou still have dlstress!ng sympgood many newspapers witih a tele-
toms. You'IJrobably .have absorbed thegrapbl.e report of his 14 rules of l,1eal-thl
polson fOJ; many months, or possiblyPerhaps they· are worth looking ,l!-t.
years, and It will taken long time forLet's 'see how they Improve on. the

'11 frules' this column -hns been' g�vlng you your organs to eliminate It 0' rom
your syste!D. E.at,8. variety of foods,for 10 ye·ars.
Including enough green 'vegetables tfl: 1. Exeilciae mode'rately lD tIi\! open keep the bowels' free, drink pleuty "rak'.
water to help the process of etlmlnu-2. Breathe deeply. '

tlon, and don't allow yourself to be8., Leave alcohol alone, drink tea
discouraged. (and coffee If ideslred,

,

_4. Drink lots of pure water.
5. Eat little meat.,

'

6: Eat little' starch but, lots of
Six per cent. of the world's populo-greens and' ·f'l'ult .. '

'

_ tlon, 7 per cent o� the land, 20 per
7. Keep' regular habits.

,cent of
_
the gold, 25 pe,r cent of the8. 'Get plenty of

.

"Ieep.
I t "wheat production, 33 per cent of the',D. Work hard, but 'll:0t t,o� ong a., silver, 40 pel' cent of the Iron and: a time. : . steel, 40 per cent of the railroads, 6010. Lead. a good_ �lean, life • -e

-

.per cent. of the cotton production, 6611.:�et!p y'p�r temper and avoid ex-
per cent of the 011 production, 70 pe.!'clte'p.ent. , .... cent' of the 'copper production, 75 per1�. Don t indulge In controversy.. cent of the corn production, 85 per13., Observe the Golden Rule. cent of the motor cars-and an ab-14. Eat when hungry, .1Ot to satisfy solute corner on accidents!:the taste., .

.Oonce,dlng that they. are mildly good Bring, Wheat Troubleswe cap see In, them nothing that anyKansas -farln�r would want to write 'Meanderlngs of 'l; h e Opportuultyhome about:', Many Ii. worker does bet- Special, the Santa Fe whent train, have.ter without tea and cOffee. A man who been announced, Farmers 'have beenhilS the hard WOI'k of a farm on his
tnvlted to bTlng their wheat troubleshands needs a good ment meal at least to the, stntlou at the .hour scheduled.once a day unless he Is quite old. � Specialists. for the �{-nnsas State Agristnont, full-blooded citizen with a
cultural Oollege, t11 e Southwesternman's' work to. d'o' in. the world ca'n't 'Yhent Improvement Association, and"always afford' to be �only moderate in
,the 'Knnsns Orop Improvement Assahis exercise. Most of: the other rules
clatlon will be on hand to discuss ,theare jus,t such, as, are dictated -by (10m-
factors which make R:ansas tlie best.mon sense and· dece�ciY'. On th� whole wheat .growing area, in the world,I feel tihlit. the Judge :mlgbt. weIr ha,:e The first -stop will be made at Abieonteated hlmsel� by tell1ng the r.!l" iene, -Mon(lay, July' 20, at 8 :30 o'clockporters that. he ha!! learned some rules .In the morning. Other stops. that. daythat were' fine for 'helplng an old man
will be Minneapolis at 12 :30 p. m. jDve to.be older. As '''l'ules of health" ConcQr(lia., 7 :3,1) p. 'm, j July' 21, .O§'for the -average, hearty man:or 'foman, borne; 8 :30 a, m. ; Llneoln, 1 :30 p. m .. ;·they 'lack ylgor. I can put his 14 rules 'SaUna, 7 :30' p. -m.: July 22, McPherinto form that will ·fit better and make
son" 8 :30 a. m.} 'Geneseo, 12 :'00 m.;you better tit.

,'. "Bolyrooc:l, 3 :30 p. m.; -Galatta, 7.:301. Work vlgor:o�sly' at wl!atever jo15 p. m.; July, 23, Little Rlver,.8:oo a. m.;is y,ours, but avoid strain and ex-, Lyons ] 1 :00 a. m.; Great Bend, 3:00haustton, .

'

p, m.; Rush Center. 7 :30 p. m.; July2. ,Sle�p Olllthdtoors eight or nine hours 21!, 3NO·ess City,s 8t:t30Calt' -�3' ;30Dlpghtmon: _.AM.;:::E::R::I:.:C:.:AN.:.:,;S:.:SH::.;:OUL�::D:..:.P.::R::O::D:.:U:.C�E:..:T:.:HE.;;::;IR�..;;O..WN..:.:.._R_UB;;_B_E_R -=�::;;_.:a=;:;:.�;N;t;;,..,:;:'-=__

'

.......;;;;-

every n g •
_ :, p. m.; co . y,,: • . , _3. Eat .nourlshlng, .well-balanced, Garden City, 7 :30 p. .m.j July 25,regular .meals liIclpdillg "a satls- ,eimarron, 8:30 a. m.; Dodge City,factory am 0 u n t of vegetable .12 :30 p, m.; Kinsley, 4:00 p. m.j July, "I:oughage," "lInd drink as much as 27, Montezuma, 8:00 a. m.: Sublette," eight' glas�s of water every day. 10:';45 a. m.j Hugoton, 2 :15 p. m, j Elk-4. E:z;ercise' self control and Chris- hart, 7 :30 p. m.; July 28,· Ulysses, 8 :00tlan principles. a. m,;, Mauter. 12 :30 p. m. j Johnson.

S :00 p. m.·; July 29, Larned, 8:00 a.m. :Belter See a Doctor St John, 1 :00 p. m.; Stafford, .3 :3Q
.

". '
.

.
".

p. m.; Hutchinson, 7 :30 p. m.;. July
.

I have a 'sour .to�which I think may 30, Goddard; 8 :30 a. m.; Kingman,
be due to neuralgia of tire stomach. Is there ,

3 45 'J I "1
any harm In taking b�l<-!ng soda.? What else 12 :00 m.; Pratt, : p. m.;·. u y ... ,eould· I· do 1 L. D. Ashland, 8 :30 a. m.; Protection, 12 :00Ba'kfng'lIoda taken In moderate doses m'.; Coldwater. 3-:00 p. m. j MedIcineis often beneficial, and seldom does It

.

Lodge, 7:30 p. m.; August 1, Kiowa,do any damage. aowever, It will not 8 :30 a. ill.; Anthony 12 :30p. m:; Harpcure you and you get nowhere by go- 'er' 3 :30 p. Ill. j Wellin'gtoll, 7 :30 p. �l.Ing along day.. a'fter day. pli.l�latlp.g the. ,In most· counties which have farmtrouble. I doubt the likelihood of neu- bureaus nn nIl-day 'meetlng will beTalgla, aDd think it more' likely that held 'the day the train stops at the
�

YOU ha,ve hyperchlorhydla with 'per- county seat, and the Opportun�tyhaps a tendency. to'- ulcer. You ,should' specia,l will be one number on the protake this"trouble'seriously, and ha'Te a gram. Spenkers who wUl appear- o�('areful examination 'as to the condi- the train will be F. D. Farrell, presltion of, the stomach, w:liich, shouJd In- (lent of the agricultural college; J. ·C.elude-an analysiS-of' the 'stomach c,?n" Mohler, secretary Kahas State Boardtents and "alsQ X-�ay pictures. This of Agriculture.; Dr. B. J. Waters,being done your doctor will !:Ie able to ;former president· of the college; L. E.tell yon'·how to get. well. , CalI, dean of agriculture; O. S. Fisher,.

representing' the United States- DeSe.ud' . Fo,r S.p.-'eclal.: Let,ter partment of Agriculture; B. Umberger,(Ipan of college extension. One ofI hav'; a 6-year old':\iOY -Who ,wets the bed. tl)o ,foregoing wlll discuss the wheatevery nIght. 'Have tried ev.erythlng. Please situation at each stop., .' -_
tell ·me a Bure, cure.:, ' K. M.

E. A. Stok<1yk, extens!.on agronomist,There' is, no' "sure �ure.u Boli/ever, Rnd W. E. Grimes, head of the collegebedwetthlg, Is so g�eat an'. affliction
department of. agricultural econ'omlcs,and so common tMt',] fia",!! p�eptlred a wilt' 'discuss �he advanta�s o� higherIlpeclal letter on the subject, w:hieh. I, quallty .

wheat. R. I. Throckmorton,shan 'be glad to ,sen!! .1,Ou If: y�lU care agrou�mtst, find' H. M.·Bainer, dlrec-' ,

to torwarc;l· a .' self
- �ddressed ,and. tOll of the wheat improvement assocla-stamped 'e.nvelope.

_ tlon. wlil,spenk on seed,bed prepara--' .

,

I tlon. 'E. G. Kelly, extension entolDolo-A _'Priva t� Reply On Y gist, nnd George't Deftnt, hel18ld t 0lfk' the
: ,I !

-', 'entomology depar men, w a on

t
in I�o��r:tte�lt::e t��I���::�:::s;:� �::t�:�. f!;t��:}:}; n::ol::�-l!�d a�d.�

,
.,

.

" �
must 'en:e�"" It' stamped, 8�,lf-addr�ssed'l representa tI�'e of tbe crop improve, --.-......:.----"'"'-----.--,-----....

, -';-�----�-----+--:.--:.-
..

-......
'.' 'd' i

envelope�.lr .. tou�·�lsh fl"reply,., _Yoll ment'assoclation are scheduled to'dls-

S--'e$Z5'''_''A...,''. RMc1--'aKo"f'ot- �� "\ j

must rememlier that this is a .. t!lmlly. cuss good seed wheat., D. O. Porter... �"'.., .L.:'�_-:;: d....... ..! �" I
'll8per _read ,by _al� members a�d all. and L. C. Melchers. college plant path-

m
. _ .._ '!...

�k<mP�;:Ylnqs :. 1
ages.,' ,.

,
_', ologi$ts, will dIS�l1SS smut control. '_, =:r:.: .teel 0....

•

, -,
" ' Miss ,Vada Watson, the Kiansas

Ptoteetllyoar...herop,.a!not,lIre ratll.
-

Cdp��c1""'O' .

" Belter. Eat Green 'Food Wheat Girl, w1l1 be ,�wlth the pa,rty. .

, =-..!':rD:!"tie1�.!r=�:.r.'1-�e';: [)II..,· , Co.7
.

.
-

" ;:-
·;V F. Jarrell, manager of the Santa Fe

del7bt.chrl�bqae1lty.lo..�ee·fre-
" DEPT.,JIII ,

I wae opjlrated o;r;.:-lrOlter' ot the pol.on- ajp.icnltl1ra'l development' 'department" r:i.����te f.:g:rorJ�band".f.f.rt;:
TOPEKA _. WICHITA,

0"8.k'.... about' elsht w�ek.B 'l:lro. The doctor
h' h '�. tb t I '

" .. It ,....11& INc
'

CII' II.

lIa!d the 'operation waa a sreat Bucce.. , 'and will 8-\1e· c arge � e 'll8 n." 1IIIWIIl11llL"- _ .�;��� t $' ,:;;;:� �r::. : I. •
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America Has-
po� -the Roalh Side

011 The, B18hway.
Balloon Tires are an even greater necessity for therough, country side roads off the main highways.
Gum-Dipped Balloons--every strand of every cordsaturated with rubber-give fanners greater servicebecause tlrls added process provides extra strength.to these wonderful tires. Chuck holes, ruts andbumps are smoothed out.
Enjoy the greater safety, economy and comfort ofthese Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons. The nearestFirestone Dealer will equip your car quickly arid" at .

low cost.

J

.

.
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR.

,

More-CODlfoi1
Long�rWear

Full satisfaction in everypairofBurlingtonOveralls. Pock- I

eta and seams double-stitched
and re-inforced-can't rip or
tear. Cost no more, last
longer. They give solid

. comfort.
See Your neAler For Burlingtons '

in All Sizes. Every Garment,

Guaranteed
MADE BY

BQrlipgton Overall MEg. Co.
KANSAS. (lIn, 1110.
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The Regeneration of Four
. Corners

cur drew abreast, and the sheriff ofFllrrell county with drnmatlc suddenness pointed a gun' a t the unsuspeettngdriver. ",10 Illes :\larch," said the!!Iheriff, "I arrest you In the name ofthe law."
For a moment l\1nr('h sat lookingIn nmuzement at the sheriff, who still'held his gun. Then Mnrch Iuughed."You .liave the wrq,l,lg' fellow, sheriff,sald he, "I'll be gft'ing aloug home."At the word Old Prluce started offlignin to be checked at the unuilstnklillie click of a hnunuer. "Stop or I'll _bora you," erred Sheriff Brown. "Iain't taking nuy chances with desperate churucrers.. GN in here with me,,1 lm," turning to his eompnulon, "y,outo ke the horse nud buggy on home Rndget a car to bring you to Klrksdale.rill not stopping till I' get this fellerin jnil." Philosophically March roslgned to the Im-v i ruble lind el imberlinto the car. "!\lay I ask, sheriff," btlInqnlred. Irnnlcn lly, "to whnt I owethe honor of your compnuy ?""Don't get smurt, YOllng feller." retortect the redoubtable sheriff, nud 1I1'fore his surprtsed vlctlm could protest he found hundcuffs on his wrlsrs."Now we'll just see what you did with- thnt $�I,OOO you got out of. the Baldwlnl\loney 'Vas at Work hank." AmI desll�e the IudlgnattonDurlug the sen SOil of inuotlon in of his vlettm, tlie sheriff proceededto "frlsk" him energet lon lly, �The reshipping, the funds of the "Mlltllal

SIIIt showed a few dlmes in change. II
Aid" ran low us thrifty fn rruers bor-

wallet with the most of a month'srowed to tlde them 0\'1'1' unt il rourls
wage Intact, nnd two bertbboned metalimproved or prlees bettered. Orren there
pieces which the sheriff gnzerl curiousWIIS hnrdl�' u dollnr on hand, und altho
Iy upon, then returned to thelr OW II

Tom Jenntngs, !is treasurer, demurred, er's pocket, "Cnched it, I reckon," 011-
it WIIS the po lley of tl�e d}rectors, to- served the shel'iff. "01' turned it over"keep every dollu r worklug.' 1II1l1 often to II contedernte, 'Well, we'll be 011
the cash lJnlnn�e wns, pcrltoustv sn IlI.I! ,

0111' wuv." The motor whirr� lindN.o marked lIIHI'iendll!less lIy bank IIf- Jnmes Mnr,ch; wondering what 'phl1nf'lclals hud been ev ldent, altho the tnsv of his hrn ln this was, headed offfilet that many fnrmers made lonn� ttl to jail. Nor was anr into�mlltiou, exthe neighbors, tln-u th� ")llltuni AI.d," I'('pt thnt "you'll find out soou enough/'thus reccl"iug 1!lt('rest mstl'a�l of ll'ttllls provided him. At Kirksdllle, bowe,'er,the money li� Idle 011 depOSit, hal! lIut the �rosecutlng a ttornl'Y WIIS waitingpllss�d unllotlced. In secret Prl'sl�lent to pompously III form Mllrcb that beMerritt, his son und oth<:rs of the little
was chllrg�l with forgery, the ill fortown were lengued with the forl'e� motion fill'd bT' the Blink of Bnldwin.which hnd, fought the growth of ('O-O� And tbe crime WIIS appropriation of('rlltioll, But they IIc('eptetl the bllSI- $::1,000 ")1 II fIIai AltI" fuuds, evel'\' dollarIless of tlle "Mutual Aid" 1111(1 1I111lle nud more thun the Socil'tv hurl:in cnsh.no pulilic COlllment. It wns no IInllsllnl It WIIS II tine trililite t� James Marchthiug for 'rum .lennings to hll\-e sev- lind the fOllllllation he had built upon

cral thouSliud dollnrs In rendy cn�h in that frienlis rnllled 11I11H,I,erl to his aid,hIs safe nt home for distribution when De!')lite the f:ll·t thnt he WflS chnl�gedloans were mude, "I like the fe.�l uf with forging Tom ,Jennings' nnme andthe lIil1s in my hand, Ind," Ellen" IlsOII tiUe liS sl'l'retllry-treasurer to a check,ltlld slIill, reflecting the IIttitutle or Elillor Jenllllll!s and her son were firstDlany other men. Frequently it was to ('nter the jail. "I know It's all linJllmes Mllrch who took u check to the awful mistake," 1\:1rs, .Jennings comBaldwin Bank to return with cI'i8P forted, "lind SOOI1 will be cteared up."bills. There was 110 feur of burglars or Thnt WIIS the almost unllllimous opinhighwaymell In that rUl'al COllllllunity ion during the eurl�' bours of aiscnswhere houses. went unlocl,ed lmd the sion, for, 1I1tho they klww he WIIS leal'only thetis in 50 renrs harl bpen de- ing with no word of his past historyspolia lion of hen-roosts by four-Ieggo{l re,-ealed, Ilis fril'lIds had fllith. Demaraud!'r;;.
pl'ess('d lwd silent, fill' he could notHis decision made, JUllles March uc- fathom the lIlystery, Marl'h was noneccpted ihe check tendered _by Mrs. the less grateflll whl'll a dell'gationJennings for sen-Ice due lind went off headed lIy Hil'llm Gille demanded thatto town. Soon he would take to the bond be de('illl'd upon unll March setroad again; for goodbyes were pain- frl'e, But here Mllreh rouSed. "No_thingful, but could not be left unsllld, After shull lie dou('." he del'lar(.'(I, "until Ileaving the bank and making a few 11m given a hearing allli find out whaltsimple purcbllses March tnrned the illdh'ilinal llIalH'S the charge." Despite"horse of all work" toward home, and the prute"ts of bis friPII(I!< March waswit.h Its slow progress he had nml)le ndlllllant and sorrowfllll�' they returned.timefor reflection, The roads were lIad home, being IIssured thllt a p'rellmlnarybut not impassnple, and as he Iloiecl trial would lie held next duy, And thea flivver careering on its way toward llIan who had lIecome the Idol of ahim he mused over what a marvelous commuuity lay down, to· rest behindthing the building of hard roads would barred windows and lor-kelt doors.be to the community. Then the muddy (TO BE CONTINUED)

(Continued from Page 8)

homestead, while pain clutched hisheart, No, if he WIIS nuy judge of mauhood, Lance Merritt was' not worthy.But if unworthy, what of himself? As
JlI11ny auother night. Mur('h ft!ll uponhis knees to ask God for guldunee."'hen be enme down next morning hecalmly told Mother Jeunlngs thnt snemust prepnre to employ nuothor helper.It WIIS IlS If a thuuderclnp hnd struckthe home and when the word sprendabout Four Cornel's, WIIS us if it were
at liouse of mourning. For frlpIIl18 nndenemies had learned thnt Junn-s MIIl'ch
kept his word. But the srrnngost pm-tot It all WIIS that the "hired 1111111" 119-8111'ccl Hlrum Gale every dollar of his
�;)OO pledge for rond buildlng would be
pnid within the yenr. Even Grandslre

- James filiiI'd to shake his deteruiluntlou or win n word of expluuntlou. A-
11I1\n of mvsterv he bact como, II mvstervstill, Mllrch S0011 would take the road
lignin, And lignin 1I1nl'r Keunedy weptbl tiel' ten I'S,

l;
?� ,,;
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A':hame��
mustbe ,

over"$trong.
Seventy years" experience in
making: hames has taught us,
amo-ng. other ta·j.ngs, that
"strong enough" may mean:
"too weak". Many hames 'are.
strengeaough to-stand a'steadypun on a hig loadr it's thesUdtIen jerk that shows up a

-

weakness. '

That's' why -we make UI!IHCD
h�me-s (i)iYel!'\js'tra�,� . instead 6f.Ustt:'ong eaough . J!t:e sure

.' theyare on your'newbarness..I
� �

�u:��tr�:t:e'isEack. U.BH C:a,
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Farmer for July -18,1925.

.-_

at '!'opeka. I might get champion. too.
Mr. Coe wrote me the other day that
.the baby beef contest at, the Kansas
}'ree FaIr at Topeka was going to behe Capper Poultry Club pep 'race 'a dinger, that 11 lot of' fellers wereollly well begun, but here 1$ the pep going to have "tnelr steers there, butuding on June 80: Lyon' Is 1n the they'll have, to travel if. they beat!1; �lorrls follows closely; nnd mine."

clduson, Linn-Anderson, Linn, No.1, "Huh I I don't know about that,"n« .. JHle,�', lind Chase. have high said Jack. "I'll run you a race my-ores. Other teams
'

also are well self. Mebbe you think that steer ofu+ed and have a good elranee, Carol mine ain't got some class. Come overI'SIlUS, leader In Sedgwick eouuty, and, I'll show JOu something that'll111 III two new members, and now we make you open -your eyes."poet her ,team to make a flpe show- All over Kansas, boys-and girls, t(lO
. Tbe final reports may change �are fitting their entries for the babye score-the 'stayers' wlll win. beef show at the �ansas Free Fair. 11;M embers In each club shoulll wrlt;),is llkely ,t1le showing will be extra'oue another. Once a' month will large and that the animals will, maket he too often to wrltto. When one up one of the best exhibits of youngember finds some new: method of beef ever.. led Into the ring at Topeka.re that works well, he should tell M. H. Coe, of the department of

e other members of the club. There bOys' and girls' club work, Kansas'e advantages to wdUng letters.' Boys State Agricultural College, Is superlnJ lncoln county found these advant- tendent of the club department at thee� in the years of 1917, !l918, anel Kansas }'ree Fair and In charge of
21. I was a member of the. Oapper the baby· beef contest. He has worked
Ig Club team in that couuty during out a schedule of Ilberal awards for
ose yea1lll, and I wrote muny �etters the winners In the varIous breeds and

1111 received- many from my team- has made arrangements so any member
atos. Our letters kept us tied to- ,of the county clubs, boy or girl, may
tiler and that' is why ours was a enter the eompetltlon, He is workingng' team .

, In co-operation with county agent", In1'0.
plamilng the baby beef show and reoClub Papers Good ports 'mucb' interest In. all parts of
the state. -

Boys and girls are doing well wltl!. Superintendent Coe announces thate club newspapers. They are giving all entries must be In by September 5.me space to jokes, and the remainder These entries should' be sent to Superstories about' feedlnJr and care, intendent Coe. Ten prIzes are offeredews about members of the team, and In each breed, Shorthorn, Herefordant ads. TheSe newspapers are read and Angus, raJ}ging from $25 to $5.t the county meetings before
.. t�ey For the cbamplon baby beef an awardre sent to the club manager, so, all of $50 will be given. Then· there aree members, of the team may enjoy four prizes, $50, $30, $20' and $20, for1('IU. And it' Is worth while to 'get the best five baby beef steers fromnt a �.lub paper. FIfty points are one county..nnted in the pep race for each Issue, In addition the AmerIcan Short-nd writing tbe papers Is goon training horn -Breeders' Assocl,tlon offers ex-

'

composition. It Is not necessary 'to' tra cash prlses to winners In the conrile more than -one of these papers test. The assoclatlon also will awardl' each Issue, but It is best to wrIt,,; a trophy should a Shorthorn be devo copies .so the team wlll have one clared ehamplon. The American Here-
, K,'(1) for a permanent ·record. :Corll' Breeders' Association will add 25Do your chIckens fly, over the gar- per cent to nll cash premiums won byen fenee, and' aggravate your mother ,Hereford cah;es: The Kansas Herescratching'in her garden? There ford Breeders Assoclation -wltl award.e things y,ou can 40 to prevent thls, a trophy to, the winning Herefordirst, be sure there are no' boxes or Baby Beef : Club member.
ates along the fence on which tM The' AmerIcan Aberdl,!en· A n gusIckens may Perch. Next 'look all Breeders' Association also offers extra
ong the fence for holes. Many of the cash prizes to Angus winners in theIckens may' be crawling thru in- contest. �hould an Angus entry wIncud of flying over. T,hen catch the champlouslnp, the assoctarton wille birds that fly ovl}!', and clip the 'pre!!Cnt a watch to the winner. A
ng feathers from one -wing. This s�lver service wlll be awarded by the111 unbalance the chicken when It Kansas City Stock Yards Company to
ttempts to fly. ,and will hinder ,it the champion baby beef club member
reat] of the show.

,
'Do ,!t. \ "Tlien, of course, the baby beeves wlll

er
not .'beat a �en nor sic a do,? OJ} -be auctioned off at the close of theeIl.;vhen she gets in the 'garden. A judging, and the owners are sure to� memory is short I'ml this will get prices eonslderably above the maror prevent her from coming in the ket as We packers are'very liberal inal'(len again, but it may injure the their bids for these extra fine ani-en find stop her laying. mals,
Need Late Pasture Superintendent Coe reports interestin all other forms of club work as especially strong. and. he expects heavyentries. A sbeep contest is a newfeature for the boys and girls this

Yl:'llr. Complete detuils about theKansas Free Fair may be obtained in
the Premium books. which w11l be sent
on request by Secretary Phil Eastman,Kunsas Free Fair, Topeka.

BY PHILIP ACK;mRMAN

.

,

Capper Pig -Olub boys �1lI need lateI\stllres for their pigs. Rape may bulanted as 'late as August. and w111al:e good fall pasture. It makes aIlllrJ growth, and is a succulent feed.ow for best development your pigsust have green feed in the fall wnen1.1 are fattening them. Plow a v,a'nt lot, harrow it well to make a mel.\V seedbed, and sow from 3 pounds -Wheat to Follow' Alfalfa5 Pounds to the acre. When 'the pigile turned in they will pay 'you for Wheat can follow alfalfa withoutur trouble. _ disastrous results if the son is man-Ma;·.ket time' soon will be here, Oalo� aged properly, according to tests mader fIg Club boys w111 rise early in, ot the KansliS State Agricultural Cole morning to load their pigs, so they lege. Last. year wheat after one yearn get them to .. the train before the of alflllfil made 49.2'1 bushels of 6O'hIlbl'l11., part -of the day. You w111 -fina pound .wheaj containing 12.4 per centfIg chute ,a very handy devloe in protein. It is in the second year afterR!llr:g
•
those hQgs. it saves' I1fting, alfalfa, when the roots begin to breakd II�tlDg sometimes injures the pig, down and tIle nitrogen is iiberated,�x<:'ltes him so he will. oYet-heat;' If, that, wheat is likely to go down Qr\1 l10 not have the c1Invenlence of a burn,.accordin-g to R. r. Throckmorton,g chute, you may build -one bl:'f6r� head of the college ag,ronomy departl'kf'.t time comes. 'The tline re'qulred mEmt. This may be prevented 'by de-11,uIld .it and tlie mutl�rial needeQ laying the plowing about one monto..'. ''''. small items, and its useful- The college wlll continue the �xperiS� WIll more than repay you. If II

ments ,about 15 yea.rs in the hope of111 e hus l'easonable care 'it' wlll lasi developing metliods of ,handllng wheat'el"ll - after alfalfa to get big yield.s and lilgh1'" �·ellrs. Be- sure there are cleats protein content. A series of plots havet .�� lucUne floor so the hogs w,1I1. been laid out so tests will be possible,II' ��:�I When pigs -are sold record' eventually on land that has ·been illthem.ght,
and the pnicc you get. alfalfa from one to 10 years.

K. C. 'Smick of the Wamego Report·e,r has· an edItorial on' "Evolution in
Tennessee." WhlIe a most excellent
one, the ed:Uorial seems to us su�rerogatory. As we understand It,' evolution tn .:t'ennessee bas been abolished
by law..

\ Big 'Baby :aee! Snow
y, -

'.

Oil d ought to' see my steer" 'Bllly,his frle�d ,Jack.' "He's 'coming:Ind I think I've got a good chanceIn II P�i� at �he baby.beef 'show

WellSown isHalfGrown
THERE are several reasons why so many farmers lookto the John Deere-Van Brunt Drilho aid them in getting more bushels per acre.
The Adjustable Gate Force Feed gives just the right adjustment for planting all varieties of seeds in any quantity,

pet acre desired-wheat, oats, barley, flax, rye, rice, alfalfa,peas, kidney and navy beans. Shifting the feed gauge leversregulates the amount sown.

John Deere-Van Brunt Grain Drill
'1'he tI1� le....r, attachecl to the rear eDel 01

the�Ie., eDab1e1 'OU to
�ethedr.Ulp�tdeep
or lhaIIowl to luit the100 cond tlon •• 'l'he
..-.In bootcanbe thrown
rnto the furrow bottom
or "afaeclat the rear to ..
poIitlonuarthe Iurlt.ce.

The grain boot guides and protects the seed
clear to the bottom of the furrow before anyloil can drop back-no skips or bunching.

,The- adjustable spring pressure is applieddirectly to center of disks. Adjustable to suitvarying conditions of soil and seed.
There are other good points to explain thesuperiority of these drills-the strong wheelsand long hub bearings which carryall theweight; also the big non·sagging grain boxes.

,Acldre.. John Deere, lIo�, m., and ask for Polder ;'IV-4U.

The Topeka Daily Capital at a Big Saving
ne Topeka Capital ne Topeka Cafital(D1iI7 u4 s....,

I.
16 FullMonths

FIRST- For Oat,.
In General News

$700FIRST-
• In Kansas News

,FIRST-
In Features Ie.. tIau l�c • 0,.

TheTopekaDailyCapital
, The Biggest Newspaper Bargain in Kansas

The regular price of the Topeka Daily Capital Is $6.00 a year. For 30days .ouly we will make the special rate of 16 months for only $7.00. Thisbrings the price of the Topeka Daily Capital down to less than a centand a bait' a clay. It Is the biggest newspaper bargain in Kansas. Thisra te is good fer Kansas subscriptions Olll"V.
Price Advance. in 30 Days-Rush Your Order TODAY!

Every day In the Top-eka Dally Capital you read-The Gumps, GasollneAlley. Freckles and His Friends, The Old Home Town, full market reports,Associated Press news, continued stories and short stories, 'Valt Mason,"Kansas Grass Roots." I\nd more Kansas news th:ln any other dally paperprints. The Topeka,Cap'ltal specializes In Kansas news. This special offer istlie biggest newspaper bargain In Kansas. The special rate does not-holdgoo� outside of Kansas.
. ORDER NOW-BEFORE PRICE GOES UP., .

------------------------,
.

The Topeka Daily Capital, Dept: KF, Topel,a, Kansas.Gentlemen: For the enclosed $7.00 enter my subscription tor 16 monthson Topeka Capital (Dally and Sunday). .

M� Name , : R. F. D. or St � ,...
-

,

Town ' ;
, State ......•.........• '.,••(Be sure to give route number It you live on a Rural Route.)



Very Little'

UNUSED
OILS

Outlook Improved
A farmer �I\t on 'his buck !;teps anrl

moodily regarded tile ravngcs of the
flood. A neighbor pulled up in It rat
tUng wagon.
"'Whoa," yelled tbe nelehbor. "Say,

Jed, your hogs was all washed down
the cr.eek an' they're all dead."
'IHow about Fl'aherty's ,hogs 1" asked

tbe farmer.
"Tbey're gone, too."
"A.nd Larsen's?"
"Washed away."
"Humpb!" ejaculated the farmer,

cheering up, "'Taint as bad as 1
tbought.

611$:01;". cuts·
tileBodyqf1111 0;/
Tbe dlagrnm shows you that the en

trance of 10% I!IIlsoline cuts up tbe
body of any oil. But it also proves
that ,MonnMotor Oil is mucb less af
fected than 'most oils. Note how quick
ly most oils lose their lubricating prop
erties and note how YonaMotor Oil
remains almost the same.,

Ellery te� shows MonaMotor w
preme.

lUouarcb l\lauufaeturing Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa Toledo, O�io

HonaMotor
Oil. It Greases

.

That's :Right, Too
Old Uncle Eben Jones went into a

Ufe rnsuraeee office and requested it
policy.
"Why, 'UDC'le," said the president,

"you are too old for us to take tbe
l'iBk. How old are you?"
"Ninet11BCven come next August,"

said the old man, and added testily,
"It you folks wlll take the troubte to
look up your statistics, you'll find that
mighty few men die dter they're 07."

'Twould Eliminate 'Bm
A Scot applied f9r a position as pa

'trolman on the London police force.
Here Is a queBflon ·they put to iJJim in
Scotland Yard and his answer:

,

"Suppose, MacFarland, you saw a
crowd congregated at a certain point
on your beat, how would you disperse
it, quIckly nnd wlth the least trouble?"
"I would pass tJie bat."

Sha.rp Work
Dumb-Bell-"Who ,is lIlbe smlll'test

D1ADo ijving?"
Wise Guy-"TholD8s A. Edi80n."·
Dumb-Bell-"Why Thomas, A. Edl-'

8On?"
, Wise Guy-"Be invented fhe, phono
graJlh. and tbe rad-lo· 80 ·people .would
,stny up all night and use bis electric
Illgb.t globes."

---------------

Jut a Little- Dew
"How kind ot JOu," said the girl,

,''to bring me- these lovely flowers. They
,are 80' ben,utlful and fresb. 1 :belleve
there is aome clew on theml yet."
"Yes;" stammered the young man ii

great embauasement, "but 1 am' going
to pay it off tomorrow."

And Pather Said?
'lIhe serious young man wrote to hls

prospective fatber-In-la,w: "I hope my
recent appointment to the directorship
of the museum of antiquities will in
·cluce you to entrust y'our da,ugb.ter to
my care." '

At the Finish
"At least once in my life I was glad

'to be down and out."
"And wlien was that?"
"After JD7 first trip In an al1'}7lane."

Jodge-"Bave you anything. to say,.

prisoner" before sentence Is passed up
.on; you?"
Prlsoner--"No, except that it takes

very little to please me."

Bead Necklace
Wouldn't y a a

Ilk.. to be tickled
pinkwith" atrlna
of beads to match
70ur new Bommer
dren, or a, atran<L

, of .rlah t.colored
one. to liven up

_ your 0 I d outfit?
The beads from
which this sketch
'Was made are a, \
love:ly·amber. The
6'4-lnch, strand. la
divided every tv..
Inches by' lartre

�1t';"d ;:o"��!�!�:'
'

andl tw:o lona bead tu.ela
complete the end" of the
necklace. No Intricate
.handwork-all ons needs
know how to do I. to ..

, etrlilg bead's-yet the et'-,
teet Is lovely. Choice of
color,,·: Amber. jet blaok,
Bold. red, jade Breen, or
thld or lavender. Our bead
p,aclmge InclUdes all nec
e.sllllY materials: T w'o
bead·lneedlea. tour bunches
Clf beads. one opool of twist.
18 larBe oval beado. and dl
rectlons for maklnB. Com-

r�:tz,uOrQ��I!_::::'lu':s��� .,
tlo_ to Cappe.r'. Parmer at Uo each-U.OO

. Iii _bocrlptlons. What oolor .laaU" we. send T'''AREB'8 :rAIIIR.B., 201!ZKA•.�,

OnlyDued
A woma'n was Cll'osslng the street

when a 'bIg dog ran into her with such
(force that it kllO(!ked lier 4own. Just

"Then Beat It'"
The young bride had come out see

ond best in ber first encounter witb'
the' cookbook and gas l'ange." Sbe ran,
to' tbe telephone and, called up her-
mother. "Motber," -tRle· sobbed, hI,

�---���;:.::::::::::�;a.can't understand it. ThPo' ,recipe sa78'
clea:lTly:, 'Bring to boil on briltk flrc;
stirring for 2 minutes. 'l'hen be8it. It. t
for 10 minutes;' .. and when: 1! came'
back again It was .hurned to a. crisp 1'"

tben a light ear ran over her. A man,
wltmc£lslng t.he acenlent, came to her
asslstanee;

.....,Id that dog hurt you?" he asked.
Sbe looked at hlrn a Httle dazed nnd

replled-: "No, the dog didn't hurt me.
It was the tin cnn tied to its tan."

No Use
The' neighbor of a man, noted for his

extreme thrltt SIII\V him going down
the road on a week da� dresaed in' his
Sunday clothes. "What's up, Jim ?"
'he called out. "Wby: th& glad I.'a·gs?."

'�Haven't you heand the news?"
·'News,! 'Vhat new.!!?"
"Triplets !"
"Oh,. so that accounts lor--" began

the neighbor, wben the frugal one- ine
termpted him:
"Yes;, that accounts for my w.earlng

these clothes. What In tb�nder!s the
use of trying to' be economleal I"

Whoa, Maudi
On mules we find
Two

..

legs bellind
And two we frnd'
Before.
We stand behind,
Before we- find
What the two bebind
Be for.

SameUabag in. Names
A clergyman tells tbe story of an

Italiau' who brougbt his l)a�y to him
to be baptized.
"Now," he said; ")IOU, sec you, baplilze.hoom rlpt. .

Last time 1 tell YOI1 ].
want my 'boy caiU 'Tom,' ,y.ou call heem.
Thomas. Thecs time 1 want heem call.
'Jack,' .1 no want you call him, Jack.
8S8!"

Too Many
"Moblier, is It true that an apple a

dillY keeps ,the doctor away?"
"Yes, Jimmie. Wliy?"
"Cause l'f it is, I kept about 10 doc

tors, away this mornh.2--but I'm
ftfraId one'Il have to come soon."

Pa!s a Real Fan
. "Pa," said Clarence "what becomes

of' a banpia�'er wh'en.' his eyesight be-
gins to tail?"

,

"They make an umpire out of: blm,"
growled his dad.

•

See What Sis Did!
First Errand' BOy: "Some terrible

things can be caught from kissing."
'Second Errand' Boy: "I'll say so.

You ought to see the poor fish, my
sister eaugoh't."

--------

Old .skinflint: "Bere, boy, what's
this !'ou were shouting 'Great Swin
dle-Sixty Victims'!� I can see notbing
about It In this paper;"
Newsboy: "Great swlndl_sl_""One .

vletbDs'I" .

I
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K·ANOTA oats has made an excel. Lyon-Much of the wheat Ie averqlng 116
lout r�cord this year in comparl- ��ltrne�s lfnfr���ih�fi!ld�f �hbee'r�a���8�::&81111 with Retl Texas. It is qui te r�lt�e�.'v"�' .a��r�h�..,,:;:,n:I::t�I':.�, o�:Jfa��: 1, ,cI'iuen.t_ thall this latest' offering from fields are clear of ·weed.. The "Prayed or•.t!JIl Kansas State Agricultural College chard. have a heav¥ crop of fruit. Pae-is "ov.er"; In a year or two more It is ����� �1��o egng.,fl��c f�0-;7tch;. b��eer�t'38�.��:likely thut most of the oats acreage' oR. Griffith.

of Kansus will .be' planted '00 tWs var- Nor-ton-We have had hot weather reo'" t 'h be cently, which was broken Into some by aioty. ",rop rel)Or, ers a,ve en men-
light' suower. Corn Is doing well, but It Itioning it with .enthustasm for sev.eral needs a good gene'ral rain. La.te 'sown ,feedweeks. ���ngmas�:'nea .f��a..g�ta��. c�rh�n�h�r�gsl�a'i:Threshing is making rapid progress grow.lng next to small grain. The seoondover the state generally. T,he second crop of alfalfa, which Is In the stack, Is

crop of aUulfa, '·Is mostly all cut.; yIelds :���' ���t;e\\!�::t,th$el.���t �:;;" H203�i !�!a8�:were Iarger than with the ,fIrst cut- 32c.-Je'.se J. Roeder.
'

tlng., ,GoI'D hUB been injUl'ed by dry 0881'_€0I\n Is laid by, and pro�pects In· '

weather, the degree depending on the ��"J't'i. ag����afr��in ��t i�e"a��atl��gl: !�aeommunlts' ond the condition of the cnearri are bringing good pr·lces, bllt It ,saemssoil in the field. The movement of cat- to me that the price of live poultry Is ,low I_

when compared with the coat of feed.-H.tie to market is ge1iting undarwuy L. Ferri..
r.apldly. ·PbWlp_The weather Is :very hot .here-It waf IJf8 degrees one day-and crops aneDarbel'-'l!hreshlng ,I. making goo-d prog. needing rain. These warm days produce aress, All sprlnlf' crop. need rain. ,Pas' bad sltuatJo.n for conn, ,for we a_ume tbatlures are getting dry, and cattle ane being .100 degrees Is the danger line'. Night. .areshipped to market. Jr.here Is some lilack· cool, and that helps some. But little threshleg among calves. Wheat. U.25; k!lflr, Ing has been done. Prloe" ara on a fairly90c; butter, 22c.-J. W. Bibb. _ sath.factory ,Ie:vel.-J. B. Hicks.Chal'Gke_The w....ther Is wat'ln; :we have Pottawatoml_Harve.tlng Ie finished, andhad some local ahowers, 'but we need a gen· threshing has started; yleld. are .omewhateral rain. Corn, eowneas, soybeans and alt spotted, but many are very good. We Deedlodder crClPs are'llrowing nicely. F:eacb and rain In aome localities here, but -In other.:apple crops w.11l .be light; ,plums ,Ilnd black· there Is an ample supply of motature, Roads'berries are plentiful. 'Farmers are 'busy aTe roug·h since ,the rain. Corn ·1. seiling for,�hreshlng; ,oat. y'leid Is ·good; wheat Is rrun- $1 ,a buahel, mOBUy fnom one .farmer to an· ,nlng fr.om ,lO ,to ,2,4 bushels an acr.e.-':L. other. "rea.m, 35c; eggs, 2ic.-W. E. Force'. '.smci:��_coal nlllhts are follo�ed by 'very Sh!":!�!"';�c�l,;'tl�o�'htr.,t!'�!V�agel�e{:�-;.'e Igg::, ,warm day.; these may Injure corn unteaa but we need a good .I'eneral ,rain. Corn Israin comes soon. .Farmers are busy cettlng beginning to tassel, LIHtlng and plowingr���sl!�� !fil !;!'��g!d 1�0���t��n,t�u�1�iei:;; ��r z�e�e:[�e�Olnfra�eag.r'::'':.':�Y'ar�ecb�::numerous,; ,ho;w,ever, stock I. doing :very well. 'threshing. W\leat yields are running from'Mites have cau.ed some lnJury to poultry. 8 .to 10 ,bu.hels an acre.-.A. P. Bar.rett. 'a nd there also are .ome report. of disease. Biee-Wheat huv,;st :is ove'r, and ·famn·Eggs, aoc;_ 'butter, .40ll; w.h.'at, _Jl,41; ,corn, ers are busy �hreshlng. Moisture la needed, --....------------------------..:....:.....----------ti5c.-W. H. Pllimly.

._ In most pallia of the count;V•.altho corn I.Coffey-The weMber has been very warm holding up unusually well. Alfalfa I. ,readyhere recently. Threablng I. ,well under .way; to cut 'the second time, and some farmerayields are fair.. Corn Is gnowlng fast, ·but U are at work on It,; the yield will not 'beneeds rain. Corn, 90c; wheat, $'1.40; kafl�, high. Many fields will be left for seed,$1.70 a cwt .. ; hene, l8c; sprlnlls, 26c; egg., which will ;llkely be of ,I'ood quality. Much27c; buttellfat I.c.-M. L, -Griffin.. plowing and lIaUng for w.beat le.belng done.00111'1--'" fine rain fell here l\8cently Public oales are becoming ·.mn.e numerous."'blch wae of great benefit to corn and other ;Wheat, .$1.28.; eggs, .28e; hens. Il5.0 ,and 180.,crop.. Boys and girls ,are' earnl'ng good -Mrs, E, J. Killion.
wugea these ,day,a plcldng up ,potatoes. Onions Boo�orn, kaf1r aDd cane' are makingare belns ,pulled and c.ure.d for wlnte.r; ·e� a satl.factory grQ.wth. Tbe .wbeat Is all'

, llerlence 'has ,.hown 'here ·that If 'left 'In the cut; much o'f 'It Is' very weedy. If there Is.ground too long tlhey w.1Il r.ot. T-hre.hlng another go.od rain .tbere will be an .abun·is In full .awlng.-Mrs. G, L. Glenn. dance of ... lId 'bay, Hens, 14c; eggs. ,20c,;,Elk-'lIhe w.eather Is _dr¥ and warm; rain butterfat, .31c.--C. O. 'Thoma.. -

.

,is needed.. ThresWlng Is ne'arly completed. 'Roah-Local 'showers 'have helped" cornOats 'gav.e la 'very 1falr yield.: wheat' ,abo.ut and 'the 'sorghums ,gr.·atly.· Threshing Is 1.average. ,Corn In the ,bottom tie Ids Is ,In flnlshed, and ground Is ·beln.1' .pr<!pared 'fortassel. Pastur.es are good. Pralrl,! ha'y wheat. Farm labor 'Is ·plentlful. Pa.tures ,meadoow. alao are doing well, ,but urtless rain are rather poor, and lIv.estock len't doing,oome's .oon tlie orop will 'be cut .ho�t,-D. very well. Wheat $1.26; ellgs, 28c; butterfat,W. Lockhart. 3.1c.-'VllIlam CroUnger. -,Finney-The we..ther 'here' 'Is 'hot and, dr�, 'SeGtf�>\ general rain r.·oently haa revivedoltho there was a good raln- recently In the cro!!o. which were beginning to sufferwme parts <of ,the ,county. Spring sown because of a lack of moisture. Harvellt Iscrops need rain "badly In thIs community. - finished:; wheat yields 'Were light, ,and mudh'Sugar beets 'are being Irrigated. ·Wheat. of t'lJ! ,grain was of ·po.or quallty.-T. F.yl.lds are running ,from � :to 27 'busJ,els an Carson. '.
•acre. ;W!heat. �.1.60; corn, 95c; �ggs. 210; 'SmIth-Corn Is ne.:c!.lng rain, .but the pas.butter, 8&c.-Dan A, Ohmes. tures .ane very soo,1. Some crass fat stock'Pord-'Parts of 'the county have received Is being shipped. owners being attracted byrain receRtly-w,here It didn't come the the hlcher prJ.ce.. T.he� has ,not ,beenfields are very dry. Harvest Is over and much da'mage from Chinch ,bues her-e. ,Corn!hreshlng has:.•tart�d;· the wheat r,leld I. Is clean'; farmers a'r,e well up with 'their 'light but the .quallty Is good. Plow ng and ,work, The folks wlt·h a herd of milkl!ijtlng for wheat are In ,prOFess where the cows and ,plen'ty of chickens "are paylngSoil Is wet' ,eno.�gb to �)1K. 'Paatures 'are cash for what they buy and are smlllng at·greening up"slnce t1le rain; tIles are numer .. the hot Weather. Cream, 32c; eggs•. 26c.ous, and are causing much, discomfort for Harry Saunders.etock.-John Zurbuchen.

.Sumner-Corn '.needs .�aln. In some par.ts'Gove ,and' 'S.hertaan-Weather Is 'hot 'and of the county. Shock thfeshln.g ,I. finished.,<lry. Eeed .crop.....e not JIlaklng much ,prog· Wheat Is ,of exc.sllent quality; the y,leld. are'rpcss. Some dlsklng Is being done fore wheat. runnl"g from 6 to 16 bushels' an a.c.re. OatsastuTee 'are getting 'short·; ..we need H. go04 Is making at:ound .20 .bu.bele. SOIlll' plow.',�eneral ,rain. ECp,- '113c; w.heat, "l.11i to 'Ing Is being done for the wbea.t o�olf ,of '2R,:.1.29.-John i[. Aldrloh. �. Wheat, $1.33.; oats, 1i0c; .Ilorn, 91i,o; butter'Greenwood-Hot weather Is very hard on fa*, 8ge; <eggs, .22c.-E. L. :StockIIlB,the corn, 0ats ;thresblnll has started; the 1l'I!eA'D--'Har:veAt Is ,over, and farmers areKanotas ,ar.8 yielding !better. than .Red -:rexas dlsklng .'tor fall wbea't. lPalitures And feed-Rome of ,the fields a'-e making 50 'busbels crops need rain. Threshing baa started.B�or����. Kaf!r. ,Ie dolng very <well.-A. H, ,�':..��!8 ��.2��n�,,::�m, 37c; -eggs, 23c.-
Ilamllt.o_A 10.cal shower fell :here lie· ·Wabaan8_Cro.ps are' 'nesdlng ·raln. O�t.'.�?ntIY; we nee.d a goo.d gene.al rain. I Tho. made a fairly, good cro!!, altho In_ some fleldReather Ie warm; 'It usually goes ·to 100 11e· the stalk.· were not 'tall enough ,to .cut with,groos In the day.tlme; nights, ,howwer, are a binder. Graas Is rather dry. Bucs are ,�oOI. Many ,of .tbe boys are home fro,m the doing ,some dll'mace to potatoes. The 'Iec·'llarvest flel�.. Cr.·am 84e; ecgs, 22e.-H. C!nd crop of alfalfa Is ehort. Quite a 'few'. HutC!hlson. 'cattle are 'belns 801d. Considerable roadHlIP.Ye,.......!Jlhe .weather.contlnues quite 'bot. 'Work I. 'being done. 'Eggs, ')4c.--'o. W, ''I'hreshlng Is almo.t done. Corn ,I. !crow,lnc. Hartner. ,fnst
•.and It Is verY clean. Wheat, .$1.33,; ,W...blowt ...._,A ,fine rain came reoentlyh�ts. ·40e'. cor-n, :9'1c: �butter, 4'Oc: ,eggs, 250;; rwhlch covered Ithe Ja·r.er. par,t ·of ·the �cn., 18C!; ,brJlllel'tf, .t6c.-H. 'W. _P�out,.. county._. Cblnc.h bugs ,l1:re dGI.... Borne Jlam-Joh_o_The weather Is .....l'm anet .dey. ace. The. aecond ctop..of alfalfa .haa been'Corn Ia doing we11 exce.pt where It Is full of .c.ut. Thr.eshlng Is In full :.wlnl',; the g.raln'·Chlnch·bug•• :PG.tato dlcglng 18 :mov,lng alonl' yield. on �o.t of th� !lela. 'are .UA'ht. "Bilt·,rapidly; 'the 'croj) i'fI".!UI 'no.t so coo.d ,as ,Iut terfat, llic, egg8, 18c.• bea, IU,c• ..,...Ralph B.',Yt-ar 'either In quality or quantity; but the e.ole.

,:r\ce Is 'much bllllher, 'Plies are numerous,;
1
e P 18 lICar.ce; the "aoni! .cuttlng- of. .1·
•�I��. 18 almo•.t ,tlnl.hed. .Cor.n, '-.,1; whut,
IoIrs. 'B=���'J:ti ��'i't.i!;'�6; ene, 28c.-'

lI:"I'Jl,.-The _ther',lelbot anel ctry, 'anel:oro need. .rain. <r.be I',raln Is .all In tlie.::c�; It III 'In good condl tjon; threshlnc hae
10 b ed, and ylelde' of-wheat average about
a ush.el. aa laCH. Po.stura. 'a�e ,dl:)'lng up.t�� this ha•. reduced the flow .of m-Uk from
,.'In cows. 'The 'second euttlng of alfalfa Ie
...ery

g b!tack�, and the qDallW I. ,of ,tbe, .t.-.F• .L. .Plerce. .

J,eavellworth_Wheat I. all .cut and .In theO�k ;d.O&t. :barvest Is 'practlcally flnlsbed,th.�o 1'8D811al .raiD ;would help corn and
'c._�r,!�" Cream. ,ale; .broller., ,280.; -ens,
L

. • 'Voses.
_

,Inchol_we have' bad somo' local allow.rn w Ich' have ·beea ·<>f I'reat help .to thede1:'d paat�l'18l1. .Howav.er,' eome . corn
d a"e ,1Ieeti '4amal'e'cl by ilry weather.lorqpa ,__ A .004 nand and' the,ncr�rl:- ver)':w.elL .P.a.tu�e8 ar..e ·.hol't.

9• .!..1' "d t.:!"bftt, '$1,.. ; . cream, I2c; 'ene,re 'W. Brown.
'.

-

,\, .

'KG.,.,as Jl.atmer lor 31iZy �'8� 1925

Kanota Oats Made a Recordt •

. '

In Two Year� �Iorc 1\10st of the Acreage win be
Planted to This Variety

I

f
•

More About tbe A. 'E. 'F.

-

mhe lates.t addition to the,L1ttle-Cap.·
per Library Is "Memories of 'WorldWar 'Days;" 'by F. B. Nichols. Readers'
a'1'e fa.nifUar with some '01 :11111 -war

I

::stor.ies, ,as they hav.e ,been IIrinted.fromtime ·to -tIme In the last ¥ear. It fa 8' 1vivid account. of tbose dark days of-destiny 'during '17 :and '18, in ·the
:COurse ,of the Great Adw.entur.e.. 'Theprice Is 15 ce.nts: please address Book,Edltor� Kansas Pumer ,and 1[a11 ,a'
..Breeze; .Topeka,; Kan. "1
�e alfaUa acreage planted ·tbfs-fallwill be larger than usual In Kansaa ifthe moisture· ,conditions- are fav:orableat seeding �hne. -

,

CRASH--?�_�
�

���,�- .

...;:7... II.�� fi.� --<

EVery-�.·e.t:SODWIfe:,�/ In.Automoblles shQUfdna; e a
Woodmen Acci(Je����' icy

.,
''f.tils ,ear one'Jl8ftlOll In nme' win ,be Injured by aCcident Of th_many will die. Automobiles w.i1I continue to take their tremendous toILOther miIhap8 wiII,lWeU tho totaL No one knows wben his turn will

com.. .

, But you ean be prepared. 'For 210 a day you can cany a Woodmen
,

.

Accident ,policy that ,will give yOli 'a liberal income each day YOli aredlaabled. ,;AIls, remarkable ,polic;y aIIo makes genorou. provisions for,death and ,malmeiI -. Send the coupon for fi1U description.
.

..._..._ .......----------------
WOODMEN :ACCIDENT COMPANY 757

-.

.

'UNOCiILN, NBBRASKA .�

, ....�._,..... of,_ _lcIent,paIIdoa

. 'I'OWN__--------- STA�B
__

"'GOOD EQUI'PMENT MAK'ES A GOOD FARMER BETTER"

These ,Drills Ha\1e Long Been the
_ ChQiceof Pr.actical Farmers /

'T"'HE sUrest wa¥ ,to let your grain c:h_ilIed tliht ie to� use aMcComiick�� Hoosier ,or a -McCoJ:.
JDiclt·Deering ICeJltucky. There is a eize '8I)d typeamong .these ddlI. ,which exactly meets the require-.

menta of your eoi1 and eeed. They are _-sturdy aDd
ao'caref�y deiigned... and are huilt of euch ;high-gradematerials, that "they do goodwork under aU.conditiona,adverse 88 well ,as lavorlible.

'McCormick-Deering Hoosier aDd Kentucky drills
'me beeD giving eatisfaction ever ,since them. ODe
was placed in the field, over fiftj years ago. They do,.cll excellent work and are 80 we11built.that they are
-pefenea ,througboutthe!COUDtIy byJarmerswhoknow
what�.� means '�d judge'the'valueof a machine 'by the way it :stands ,up and the ldnd ,of
work it.does.

S. You,�cCoi'm�-t[)eerIng ''D.ealu
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. Michipn Ave. ·of America

(lIICO'..Nlecl) Chicqo, ,IlL

',Me,Cormick ", Deering Hoosier
McCormick", 'Deering Kentucky,

,

,
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Stabilizing-the Farm 'Income
---

(Continued from PJlg�' 8L

acrt

" More. Laborers Go Out'·
••

'
•• ..

t

- I!.uy OmCD - -

- '- -�_,
_ "CA'l"i!LlB .

'I" 'M�re'COD\plon lallorers are lellvlng theCHICICS: 70 ·UP. 16 VARIETIES. POST- OLD-ESTABLISHED"'JER'SE'y HERD 'RI"H United Statl'!s than: are, coming IB,.nowpaid. Catalol' free. ·MI.lour! Chlcktn'I.., ...

th th 2 t' I '1 tt 1 iBox '8U. Clinton. 1110. In blood _of POI'I,. 99tl1. Sybll's G.ambol'e at e per cen mm gra ,on aw �
ACCREDITED CHICKS: LEGHORNS. '$9; ���n'd°,c:,�dj�rs!:,":;�e�����ed !W:sor:idw;!r'i��, In. effect, accq_rdlng to a ,repOJ;t made
large breed. flO.60. Jenkin•. Accredited' reco�d croducer. at the pall. 'Every family i)ubl1!:! re.cently bf' the Natlonal�Jndus'�����';;. �;;I. '�;.;; PRICES ON ALL :��UI:rea'%� :nl'r�v.::;s�ir�:" f:�o�fu.h g'�!�, trla'i Conf�ence 'Board. .

,

.

leadlnl' varieties. Best quality. BIB cata- ,.at least a few Jersey. o:ows for ste!Ld,y cash "1 �urlng the perhid from' July. :1924.loe free. Booth Fal'ms. Box 7U. Clinton, 'Income. alld 1'00d'lTerseys'l'lve laresr ne� re- to -Aprt:l1 iJ:925. 27,908 iabor.ers ente.l'edMo. .

tUr,DlI than "ows of any, other breed, For the Unlte� States· as against 97,826 forJULY CHICK,!!: LEGHORNS $1.60; ROCKS�' .a,le now: 'fIounl' pure bred. Jerseys. rea:l Nol' , . ,

'Reds,Orplnl'tons $8.50; White Lanl'shan •• 1 cream cows. some bred .�o freshen soon ana the same pel\lod ·the yell.f. :prenous.Wyandottes as.60. Postpaid'. Ideal Hatchery other. later. nO each, TUbercul�n tested, Dwlng t.be same time 44,750. commonEskrldl'e. Kan.
' Satl.f�ctlOn paranteed or money back. Fred

l.aborers (eft th� country, leavlng.a netBABY OH,IOKS: ROCKS. REDS, ORPiN9- �::::��ns:' eliy.!)h';Lrtton. I.o!,�. (Dlrec.;
10'ss of'" 16-',oAn.' .':.tons. Wyandotte.. Leghorns. Large .breedl . . , O'r''' '

9c. amall 8c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery, POR' PRACTICALLY PURE IIRED HOL- DUlilng the same" period net I'tnmi·Eskrldl'e. Kan.
• ateln.or Guernaey dairy c.lv.. from-he.vy I:l'ation of all ,clas�es showed ft de.QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID, 100 LEG- milk.... :write Edl'."ood. :J'araa., Whlt.- crease'. ot' n.4 per- cen.t 'over the yearborns, large· ·assorted. U. Rooks. Red.. ".t." WI.. ; ..... .:..Anconas. $10. Orplnl'ton •• Wyandottel. '12. . .

. bprevlouli:
'

r·, .

' "

Light Brahmas 115. Assorted. $1. Cata'lope. REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS. XING '''Whll' th ltl t-" ff t f th
.

Missouri Poultr!, Farms Columbia Mo ". Segls alld Wa)ker breedlnl'. (·Federal Sup- " , e e. u ma e·e ec 0'" e,�ew
SUPERIOR QUALITY' BABY C � I � K S: e"lslon). �arvey .C�oP'er. StOCkton,. Xa.".. quota ,law. at 'this 'filme-cannot be' de-
Fourteen P'l,rebred leadlnl' varlede. fro�' B'OR 'l'HE y;JllRY' 'BEST H01.STEIN eR tetmlued,�' ,the confe.ren�e 'board said,

selec�ed stoP.k. Large breed. ,11>.00 per 100. II" Gu.rnleY c.lve.. write Spr.adlnl' '0.11: "the scalhl.g d\>wn of Immigration toLeghorns ·and Anconas flO.OO. 100�. Ihre de- Farm Whitewater Wiso. .. DI'<.out a ·.41I"tb !l't w"hat' �t w,a'.s-be·',or'ft It".. �livery. Catalol' free. Tile Tudor Hatcher:!,:. I'__....,-'··-:-"__�,.-�_·--''"''''==,.-._.......__�
'""U >;!!! r. � "

Dept. M.. Topeka. Kan. ,', .

FOR' SALE 10, REGIS'l'B1RED SHORTHORN. war has �e hnmedtate effect' 9.f st!l1J-BEST WHITE LEGH0RN CHICKS., 288 to yearlll,ll' heIfers. ,al80 youns cows. J,' .J;' lllzing' the '.growth of our' population,835 egl' lines. 100-U.00;. Rhode IslaI'd '1:horne. K, lnotley. ·Xan. . "'.
.

-

l'th tb' tt dl
,.

It f
'

Reds.. B"rred Rocks, p� !Blltt Orplnl'ton.. W e a en ng resu 0 I!-, sus-
100-'9.00: Assorted chick. 1'00-$7.00. Gu'ar'- BEFORE ORDERING GU{jlRNSEY CALVES talned high·wage le1'el.' Actual moneyan teed live ,delivery postpaid. Catalol"'free. from an:Vwhe�e, writ. L. Shipway, Whlte- wagt:!s In -Uldustry today are,',116 perShinn Poultry Fa�m. Bolt 106. Greentop.Mp. wiLter, WI.conll,n. '� ,

cent above what ·they·liWere·betor.s· theCHICKS: PRI.cES SLASHED. LEGHORNS, '

8c. 600-'89.00. Anconas: Reds. Barred CONTAGIOUS ABOR1'ION_ PRBIVliIwION Vf81,
.

.·Rocks 9c•.600-''':00. White. Buff. Rooks. and cu�e posltlvel), paranteed. Write "..tHowlng, for the d.ecllne In the pur-Black Mlnorcas, Rose Reds. Buff Or-plng- for fold.r Sunn-Id. "arm. B "tall Nebtons. WhIte Wyandottes. Silver.,Wyandottes'
..-' "'. .

'
.
uo... ' • chasing ·power of the'1:1ollar, ,and .. aS-

l�c. &00�"7.00. Assorted 7c. Order direct. - sumlng ·thaf the same'standard ot Uv-Bush'. Poultry Farms.. Dpt. K4. Clinton, Mo. 11.008 Ing prevailed' alii existed In 1920, 'theTRIAL. ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 110 ,

LEGHORNS' SPOTTED POLAND BRED SOWS, GILTS;" wage earner today, Is about .80 per' centfor IIIlt beautiful GloBlltone prints. ..••t weanlinI' pll's. . Wm. ,"eye�, Fa�lIl1l'ton, .......tt.er 0.... as regard" 'peal'. wa""- _,8e"l.ce. D.y Nll'ht Studio•.Sedall•• :Ho� X n-
. , ..,., l.I. .. .,. .."'...·

PRINTS THA'II. LAST A LIFETIME- ENG�SH S. C. WHITE LEG H'O R N S: a., �.
.'" ,

.

'

.
..

than·he 'was at the peak' _of the. wage,clear and sharp; I'lossy Velolt paper; ,t�lal S
H·us 1':March hatched cockerels,760 each; DUROO SO:A:R-GIAN'T €OMMANDER SON fevel o'� 'il""".".' . ','. ,'. .1'011 of 8 prints. an), size 260. Runner Film

'. prlnl' Vale Poult�y Far-m..);.!,on. Kan. f 'f Th C d t' , 14 W It
I' '.. _,

ffCo., :l'{ortheaat ·Statlon•.Kansas Cltv, "'0.' SINGLE COMB, WHITE'J,EGHOR-NS' THE ·w? w, rkeromWII!,r. ""t' w.�year. ° ;' • er ..,., " ',,'
c' " ,",. "

..
�

...
'

, • -.

•

• Warren Stral.n, as bre-d. by'. the-'Amerloan . a
"

e nl' Oil". an., ..

TRIAL O�FER: 'l!;Ol,TR �IRST ROLJ. eF' .Lel'horn Yards, �a'week.·Qld cock�el. !:Ir-1I\t .'"

"8'__.'
"

',' ,�lre rei!uul'of P�lildeiit OooUdge·to:film ,developed, 8 Hll'h GJ'oss pplnt'li and from heavJl winter layers. Good enoul'h 'for; ........ lower' ....e· tariff oil .'urar , ....an.t· de.
.

•n enla�l'.ement 'from the best nel'atlve. 210 the sho;w: room;'.... 00. ,8.110 and "..00. 80," • ,lUI.... ,",.�".',' •

lSI.var). Peerless' Photo Co•• Charlee City, hll'her. next w.lllter. American .·lleghQrn 'FOR SALm. HA'MPSHlRE RkK.·. m OLD. creased. his popul..rlV'· 8Q: aroqil4'.,0,''.... .... "
"'. Yard.s. Route '"Topeka, ¥.�n. .;:' ..

' V. :H',Stromll!., Le�6y..Xan._,'. �ard@ ��:l�':'::'�'�' .:.:��:�"/�1�� ""'��'-Tt.;'",

('xpensl:ve fl.re \!ixtlngulsb�ra mal. be., '� !purchased to reduce thl. Q!iard.
.

,
I

Ther.e .. obviou�ly ev�ry\ .advantage
,to the ,a,me, who surrounds hlipl!8lf;:!;missed because of his InabUlty to

-

fur- "wlth -the I'safeguards which -InsuranCe""I ther; usefulness, and this, mind you, ean affor��·. 'While . there Is the pen....
-e ,

, without' an offer of assistance, despite rmy 'of. premlumll to be- paid,
.

these ,the fact that he was entirely without amourits are InslgnlflcaDt as comparedfQnds, 'He,'was compelled to seek board, to the posslble;.losses wlilch may occuI:J .

rqom. and ·medlcal attention on tIle' where there Is Db protectlo�. Few In� ,

J1AOIIIJr.By-ma au.. oa ..... strellgth of the fact that he carried: dlvldurils are wealt..y'. enpugh. to .carry
FOR S:ALE: GOOD 20 INCH THRESHiii accident Insu�'nce, and with the .prom- their own risk on ,the.lr pr.opertl,; )He,

' I

that Fordaon will handle. )V11J He)", Bald- Ise to pat when his claim was settled. and time, and even tho they' were' in awin. Kan. The mone'" he subsequentl'" received flnan I I posltlo t d •..... Is, It w'ould'FOR SALE:, EMERSON FOURTEEN DISC' f hl'� ,

Itt d"hl t d
can 0 0 OIU

.

plow. I'ood shape, cheap. A. U. Johnson. rom' • &Usurance perm e moo be placing .themselyes at a d�lded 41.8::
'

Annes.. Kan. this and tided him over until he' was advantage besides being. the extreme
FOR SALE CHEAP: NEW TON AND, able to find 'new employment. ThIS of poor business; Jnsul'ance. plus thesequarter Samrion truck and new Sam.on man wlll never again seek'employment' other thJlI� which we ha've;sugge�ted,tractor. ROBS'" Wal'do. Ellis. KjLn.

on the' farm without first - p'rovldlng I
.

.

b I' IF':r!0:���Jlt�:��8l¢i1iE�rdeT�"rA f6�3�!r himself with ample accident insurance, ;r;:': \� u.!�::e f!!.'inl:: :n :�:e(l�!20-40 Rumely. Bolt 17. Route' 4. Manhattan,
.

There are other forms 'of Insurance sured fact from an'lncome stllnd1JOlnt.X;�R SALE: THOIIIAS WHEAT DRI·LL. 12
which are net'essa,ry tp a complete pr� The thing we wish to stress Is· the

hole. with pltes,; wheel and fe�tIll.er' at- gram of protection and w,hlch naturally Importance above all elsll of the valu�·.tachment,. U6.00. IIIrs. J. O. McLauchlin. follow bhe personJl'I.income Insurance. of ....nsona] 'disablllt'" Insurance. Surel"Oaal'e City. Kan. .. ¥�;J OJ
RELIABLE ADVERTIfiINO FOR- SALE: ALL SIZES OIL PUI:.L ,TRAC-

To complete the cycle' of s.,feguards 8(> It .Is reasona!>le' to aSsum('"th'at tJleWe ,lIilleve that all classified' advertl.e- tora and separators; also barl'alns In steam far .as·,they -have been perfected tollay; farmer· himself':ls vastly ni�e .Impor-mente In thla paller are reliable and we elt- outfits. Write for prices. Wakefield Motor the fapl1llar forms of property llisur- tant than '·improvements. stock,':' Ina.erclae the utmost care In acceptlnl' this Co .•. "rakefleld. Kan.
�I II ht I·... t didcla.s of' advertising. However. a. pracU- NEW. MOLINE 4 CYLiNDER '1'RACTOR ance, .. re,

.

g n n..., Orna 0, w n - .,chlner), or growing cropS. As t�e. crea,cally e1'erythlnl' advertised haa no filted motor. complete IBO.OO; U dlso Brain storm, hall and household, certainly, are .

tor of aU these tlilngs he.ueeds but hismarket value and opinions as to worth vary. drills. 186.00; 750 pound capacity cream IeP- ·Included In thls':gr'ou.,. Insurance on tlm'e and. a-hllltv-to w'ork'.to ov'eroomewe cannot guarantee satisfaction. nor Include t' U'OO V '" V rh' D ......
, "clas.lfled advertisement. withIn the I'uar- :t:n�r.. •• o.s

-,

•.-�!e, owns, valuable stQ<'k, ball Insurance on grow-.' thell.' loss, ;no matter how.great. Dis-:�t'o:�stDJr:J�{e ��v�NI·"e'::�:!�or It� ��I-:: NEW AND USED <TRACTORS. ,s'ip ....RA:- ing crops, automobtte, fire, theft. proll-' IitiUity In,sut-ance �Il:n.not put hJm 'on. h�sabout a satlsractory adJultment between tors. Plow.. Ste.m BJn�"••• · itllUnl' and erty da'mage•. llablllt.y and Insilr.an� on
. fee�. but It cal} repta�. a�� . su�li1dJZer:)':�tt��ddr:��et�•. b�h--;'�ee :b�1 :a°r\I::t'h'!�! ::!a��=� ··�r�:II·f:r·Ptl�n 'tl:��' f.fll1reT.�: farm: machinery and Ufe Insurance·per- '!lls 10!Jt' earnings; :.

_. , .�: .:
'vilified elltlh other before .ppeallnl' to UB•. B.ldwln•. :IC:�.

•

-

.

_ ha:ps \�oine last ;lB: tills gro!<,p, not. 'Il@-
..
,

::!�!!!!!!!���!!!i!!!�!!!i!!!�.=!!!!!!!!�!!!i!!!!!!i!!!=� I, cause that Is its :natural order or 1m- .'
, < ".' . ,��,

AOJl:N'l'll 8JCED8,.� AND lWUBBY'SToCK portance. but beCl!-use they ,are .0utsl�, (-; 'K01t, Takes;,�e Aijf .

SALESIIIEN.WANTED: WI!I NEED SEV- ALF:ALFA sm�iV, ,us BUSHE�.. BAGS. of·tJ.ll�dlscuSBl�ii••. ' ','j" :",', ''':: (. : -_"_'., ,.'... ,.-
eral hustllnl' .aleamen. preter men ".Itb· free. ,Send for sample.. Solomon See4 .

TIle preID,lum outlay to carry co'!'er- 'Wlth -loftf.,:to.wer$',exteri'dlpg 163'f�t
ears. Liberal terms. weekly payment", rCo.. Solomon. Kan. ", >. Ilage as suggested Is not so ,large 'as, the abov,i'dDe of .the, hlghest�h:llls,.ofCo1in-IIteady employment. Ottaw," Star Nu..erle.. WE A'RE IN' THE MARKET lI'OR POP '11 a t .p would Indicate," Reasonable'\ell 'Bl11fts, Fa.. and comma,tiding.,a'JUllettawa. Kan. , • Corn. Send sample.. How much have �

be Id'
.,

1 I V II
'

thAGlilNTS�WRITE FOR FREE SAHPLES. )'OU l' Hayes Seed Hou.e, Topeka" Kan.. amounts of coverage,may .

carr e view' of: .the JII. ssoul'l R v.�r a ey,' e
Sell lIIa.dl.on "Better-IIIade" Shirt. for.WANTED: ENGLISH BLUE 'GRASS SEED. rather than full protection. ,The tota,1 n�w tMonaMotor Oil Radio' StatloJ}Jarl'e manufacturer dIrect to wearer. No, strIpped Kentucky BJue ·Gras., seed and loss of buildings by,flre. for' example Is' probably.,' Is . tlie., 'mo's�' ;bea�IUf"Uy';·Iucaplt.1 or experience requIred. :HallY e.rn I'ood ·qllullty. alfalt�. Mltchel�U1 Seed Co.. the ex'""'ptlon ra·the.· tha'n ""'e rule Tn�· �ate," -stat�on .... the 'On'I,ted .ata·tea.floo weekly .nd bonua. lIIadlson COrpora- St. ,Jo.eph. Mo.

.

-

_
. ..� •

_

&. "!' ' ,.
'"

� &U
_

D
Uon. 686 Broadway. New York. SEED W H EAT: CERTIFIED SEED

_
With can'letters K(;)lli"'and a tempor-!FREE TRIP TO CALIFOR�IA. • GET wheat fie. of .mut. rye aild mlltture'.

,,'-' BlNOB!Oas,,'· '. ary waVe lengtll' of 278 meters, it :wentthree cood, responsible farmers to 1'0 Send for list of Browe... ,Kanaas·Cr.op,Im- ._

on the alr"JUlv 10.�.' ,"'.' ,�',. :'.wIth you to Inspect California state·.p- provement Association. Manhattan. K.il. VERDE' VALJfi BUF'" MINOBCA 'CaCK- " <

proved ,lands. OpportunIty for one I'ood ALFALFA. "'.50 BUSHEL; SwEET €loo-· erel. U.n. J., W. ,EpJls, Plea.aantou, X.n. According.. ,to Wes.tern Electl'lc"'�-'man In each community t? join larcest ver• .scarified. ,8.60 busliel. Sacks free. BUJI!F :HINOR'CA €OCKEREI:.8 I' 'Ta a beerll·the' iMonaMotor ·.Statlon :'wltlilitsland-sellinI' .orl'anlsatlon In .,!. Soo Writ,! for_ Tests 98�. pure. ,Wr.lte for' sample. and " -

H lit ' '__, .,detalrs. Herman Jansl. 1__9 .Tranlporta prIces of other Brad e•.. Standard Seed Com-' p'ounCl.l el'l'. � prJce. 'Ilaud.. am on" great 'ele:Vll,tlon and Its loclItlon! awaytlon Bldl' .• ChlcacC!. Ill. !lany, 11. Eaitt Fllfth Str-eet. Kansas ,City, ·�o. /Garnett, Kan.
'

_.

"
• '.

from' �h�. Intel'fe'repce ol:-la'l8' "bulld-
,�"'BH,ODE 'JllLA,NDS- ings Is :well situated ,to brQadcast;clear

and. far" reacllink ·PrOgram.:'· 'But .of
RHODE "ISLAND RED PULI�IilT� :AND -greater itfterest ,tli'RU<these me.cbaIilcalHg���e��pc!.!'I1�p\"e�c;,�'n.·tc�:. ea",h. ' �r••

·

aqvantages 'ls'Its .p,ubllC;:sph·triiil Pc!l.cy.
H: A .. :Searl� the-;.owiier, Saya;"{(l!he'POtrLTB:Y .....,DUC'1'8w� l\IOnl,ll\fotor .Oll-Radlo· Station 1!J�;f}edl-

youR SURPLUS POULTRY 'WANTBD BY cated to the best· Interests of the'radio
"The' Copes,", Top!!ka. 'Kan. ,public. Programs anii·.speakers· �-be

PRIllMIUJI PRICES: P,A-JD FOR ..)SELECT selected with· the ·soJe aim of cr,eatlng
m.rket .1'1'.' .nd ppultry. G.t 'our quo" both .. highlY enter'talnlng' and, .,truly,,�"'�::n:'°.Jope:le�lum Poultry

_

�'duC!u eduditloiial station.' Special' at.fe·ri,tlon
has' been ,ldven' t,o;� IDa,klng 'ou!' :StlitiOll
a really conljfruetlve. J;lelp to tlle·farnl.
er. ';We are �j)l}flden.t.all r�dlo."egulpped
farms . Will very, soon' apprectk,te the
sl�ce,re. de\t.otlon' of the Monill\lotor Oil
Radlol:Staflon ,to .thelr 1ntere8ts,�·.� -.

.

The JIIonar,ch' Ma,nufactiurlng, Com
pany; owners and, ope1;'ators 'ot tlils new

sta'tlon, have large br:anch, factories in
Toledo, San Francisco and Los .Ange
les.

Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertising
Rate: 10e • word e.ch In.ertlon; 80 a "ord each In..rtlon on ""d.r· tor , or iaore OO'D�
a.cutlve week.. IIIlnlmum charl'e I. for 10 word.. R.mlttanoe mUlt aooompany order.
Dlllliay tYlle and illustration. not permitted. Whit••p.oe .boye ."d below type. 600
an acate line. Count abbreviations, Inltl.l••nd numb...... "orda. COPJ' m1l8t, r..cla
u. by Sa,turd.,. precedlnl' p�bllc.tlj)D. -

T&BLB OF BATB8

, .

One Four
Word. time tlm_
'10••••••• ".00 U.20
11 1.10' 3.52
U 1.20 3.8,4
18 1.30 4.18
14 •.••••• · 1.40 4.48
15 : .. 1.50 4.80
18 1.60 &.12
17 1.70 6.44
18 � 1.80 6.76
19 1.90 8.08
20. � 2.00 6.40
21. 2.10 '6.73
22. ; '"'' 2.20 7.04
23 .. ", 2.30 7.36
%4 2.40 7.68
25.. .. 2.50 8.00

One
Words time
28 80
27 2.70
28 1.80
29 1.90
30 ..•••• 8.00
31 1.10
32 8.20
33 1.80
84 •••••••• 40
a& 3.50
36 8.60
37 8.70
38 ·3.80
39 8.90
4'0 4.00

',(

,� '_8_In\__VI__.C_B8__�__OFF__Jnl__E�D ����
· BUTTONS. PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.

IIIn. 111. J. Mercer. 800 Topek. Blvd.,
'l'opp'ka, . Kan. \

EDUCATIONAL

I CAN H'ELP A FEW MORE MEN AND
, women. 18 to G&. qualify ror G,overnment
positions. U40 to $aOO monthly, Write me

Immediately. -C. Osment. 167. 'St. LOII.I•• 1110.

TOBAOOO

HOM·ESPUN TOBACCO. "CHEWING '& LBS:
$1.60; 10-12.60. Srooklnl' 6-$1.2&L 10-1%.

Mild 10-11.60: Pay' when received. "'. Gup
ton. Bardwell. Kentucky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVE
pounds. $L50; ten. 12.50; ·smojdng. five

pounds. 11.2&; ten. 12.00; pipe �ree. pay when
• received, sat1stactlpn guaranteed. _ Co·Oper.
alive To)?acco Grower�. lIIaxon Mill •• Ky.

COBN BABVESTEB >

· larou MAN'S CORN HARvi?STER. POOR
,

man's prlce-only ',25.00 with bundle· ty
inl' attachment. Free catalog showlnl' pic
tu�e8 of harvester.

.

Box 528, Salina. Kan.

PATENT A'l"l'OBNEY8

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 844

G 'Street; N. W .• W�shlnl'ton. '!!. C.

FOR ,TIlE TABLB

DO YOU PAY $1.60 PEn POUNh FOR
yeast? Wonder Working <Yeast will koep.

Best on toda·y·s market. Price 36c per pound.
'. Lorena Wing. Marle�th"'l. Kan.

DOO8

iFINE COL LIE PUPPIES. NATURAL
heelers. E. C. Wal'ner. ·Holton. Kan.

GR'EYHOUNDS AND STAGHOUNDS. FIVE
months old. ten dollars. Dr. J. L. AIder.

Athol. Kan. Ih

SHEPHERD PUPS FROM GOOD ST.OCK
· " dogs., Males U.OO. J. M. Zimmerman,
Harper; Kan.

, :
ENGLISH SHEPHERD AND REGISTERED
WhIte €011le puppies. H. .W. Cheetnut,

Chanute. ;!Can.
,B E A UTIF'UL COLLIES. SHEPHlIJRDS,,

"Fox 'lIer.�ler puppies. ilIIumeadow Ken
neJs. Glay Center. Neb.
!PURE BJfED GREYHOUNDS AND GREY
'hound-Stag pups. from good cO;Yl>te dol's.

',Roy Brldl'es. LewIs. Kan.
!nOR SALE: GER'IIIAN SHEPHERD POLICE

puppies.'" Papers furnl.hed. V. Marsh.
Box 443. Clay Center. Kan.
FOR SALE: ST. BERNARD PUPS $50.00
each. ·.Engllsh Bloodhound pups, 126.00.

WjLyne. Alter, St. Paul. Indiana.
'

,

.

K.,.,AK�Or

':roar
time.
t •.31
•• 64
8.9'
'.21
'.80
1.92
10.1"
10.58
10.81
11.20
11.n
11.84
12.16'
11.48
13.80

CANARIES WANTED:' FEMALES FROM·
everywhere. Write 1II11.0url .Squab·" Co.•,'St. ·"L'!.'1.ls, . 1110. '

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL AND BABY
home carlnc for unfortunate younl' women

before and durlnl' confinement. Private•. ethi
cal. homelike. 2006 Ea.t 11th' St., KaDu.
City. 1110. ,,- "}.�
DEPENDABIf.E SAlNTON�N 'WORM EilC-
peller for pll's. Ten cenis per head up 'to

!����]�:..n��'cr�t::I';:1 i�n P{o"r"';.":!��il:�':.�e��
i,tls. ,arf'd an·U-scou�-for-whlt.e,scours) In pi 1'•.
Sen" for literature, C, S. Relishe.}f, VeterInarian, .Inwood, Iowa. t

"-
"

•

l1:Vestock '�Cla�tied
Adve....Dlwds.' : .:

.' POULTRY

. I



Farmer for July 18., 1925

The Real Estate
Market Page

RATE
For Real Estate Advertl.lns

OD Thll Pqe
500 a Hne per Issue

There ..... e other (Japper PabUeattcme that naeh over 2.802.000 18IIllIlft whleh
are alao widely ulled for real eatate IIdvertlslDa'. Write for special Beal Estateadvertlelns ratel OB tIl_ papere. Speelal dlseount elven when uaed In eomblnatlOD.

REAL ESTATE
IMP. 159 ACRES; stock. poultry. Implements,':"TTENTION, Farm Buyero, anywhere, Deal All U,600 terms. rich Boll. 2% mi. Sta...

direct with owners. LIBt of farm bargains Many bargains. WDklI, 1110. Home, Ark.
'ree. E. Orne., North Topeka, K.&D.

OWN A FA.BIII In MlnneBOta, Dakota. Kon-
tana Idaho. Wa.hlnston or Ore..on. ()rop

1'8-)'meot or ea._I' , term.. Free �lteratur.;
lIlention state. H. W. B7er1T. 81 Nortbena
I'ocllio R7., St. Paul, lIIbUaeeota.

DO YOU KNOW
Someone Somewhere wants to buy your
farm. We have found that some one for

many Kansas.. Mlasoul'l, Nebraska and Iowa
,farmers. Do you want us to find that some
-one for you? Vernon Noble " Co., Real
,...,tate Auetloneers, Manhattan. Kan.

CALIFORNIA
(JALIFORNIA - Improved Dairy Farms or
good alfalfa without Improvements. (J. L.-.ugltes, 211 Oelt8ner Bldg•• Saeramento, Cal.

PARMER WANTED-Induatrloue and am-
bitious, who can stock and equip etateapproved 40-acre arfalfa and dairy tarm

near Freano. Can purchase on 20-year time.Rare opportunity. Herman oJans., 12211
Tran.portatlon BidS., Chlea..o. D1Ioole.

COLORADO

.Silage Saved Him Money
Those of you wbo do not believe in

silage for dairy cows ought to know
about Ed. SturkeI's experience as re
po,rted by James W. Linn, cow testing Several years ago Clarence Hammanassociation engineer for the Kanslls Ha-rtford. bought the foundation for a herdState Agricultural College. Jim states of registered Herefords. Since that time
that Ed, wbo is one of the community :'���g�h�g:o���e r:::�P':v�fg �:"�t ;"��::te�I�;of dairymen in tbe vicinity of Linn than Mr. Hamman. The herd now numbersin Washington county, bo:oght 66 tons �:��Aatr�n.,argelY tra�lng to an Anxiety
of silage last fall and after he bad' #-paid for bauling it to his place it The Kansas National Livestock Show tocost $5 a ton. t: ��I: �fg���hl!�en'1°vof 9-t�:e P��r:;�g'!.:es\�He fed the silage to his young $60,000 will be spent In premiums and forstock and bis Iii dairy cows. Alfalfa :�:r:t��r::,eC.t·M. s6�.e���d Sg:IV:. ���er�l�hay cost bim $15 a ton. By feedIng are busy arranging a program Intended totbe silage 120 days to bls milking be of Interest ut {ll'e..,farm folks as well as
herd be saved $')_2� wortb of alfalfa.

those frolp t��\.Co"""i�'_'�j.he state. $26,000� will be offeed' In prem (�for livestock ex-And that, Jim points out, does not hlblts al.et'e•ta-ke into consldle,ration the greater Tboil.....\:vans. H;;:u;;;;i,
'

merly superproduction Ed bad as a result of Inte1\dE!'lft of suni,lPliI>J:d at Emporia.feeding' silage. \ \, has� IiId'.II...-Ist40 lWii1l'11t s since 1890.At

� 1.\.-wtIeJ s 70 bing cows andIt may be possible to do protltable Bay ... future looks so or the fel-lo\v'feeillng wltbout silage, but the proflt� who; not yielded to temptation to
III be t b I f quit. \' "!A. Evans owns ne far-m nearW grea er w en t orms a pllrt Hartfd-r �,�, takes_lI.,at easure In caring,of tbe ,ration. Tbat bas been proved for the "r;�' '1It... 1I Ig fund of Inter

by pracllcal expe,rience and by sclen-
-

�j�I:::'e,��gout t�l,·t e 'b���ses�n�n ���c:e��. tif'ie experimentation.
'

b engaged.

Ivy Allen, Bunltng'ton, owns one of thebest farms In his county. The farm com
prlle8 680 acres, 75 of which Is seeded to
alfalfa and Sweet, clover, Herds of registered Shorthorns and Durocs are maintained.
The foundation for the cattle came from the
best herds. Over 200 hogs are on 1he farm
now. among them a large number of glltabred for rail farrow. Mr. Allen Is a very In_
teresting marl to meet. well Informed and
never too bUSY to talk about _good stock.
HI. son. have gone thru -the eollege at Man
'hattan and are continuing In the stock
bUllness with their father.

"DE NEW FIFTY IIIILE EXTENSION Bco
bey to Opheim will provide railway faclll

tics for a fine diversified farming section
In Montana. Low round trip Home.eeker.
excursions to 'Minnesota. North Dakota,
Montana. Idaho. Walhlngton and Oregon.
Write for free books and Information. E. (J.

�Leed:r. Dept. G. G. N. Ry.. St. Paul, IIIlnn.

··SecurityUr.rio. 40 A. Team.
Cow. Crops, Poultry,Only'900

Close hustllnlf-.t.own. bank. -depot, stores.
high school, etc�; 85 aeres for moneY-JIlaklns I'OtlLTRY LAND 15 down 15 monthly buy.eorn, tomatoes. fruit. gene.al cropo; sl1rlnB- 40 acrea 80uthern Ko. Prlc. UOO. 8.n4'Watered wire-fenced, pastur.e. 'woodland; ,for lin. a. tlA" KlnwOOll, Jlocak-sliaded dwelling. high eleva,tlon. Splen-
did chance at 1900 for ,all. part casb. Sue- leo ACRE8 110 A. eult II A. valley 6. e�ss awaits you here. Details pg. 168 DIu.. rm. ',hoVlle: barn. etc .• , well located. Price'196 page Catalog Farm' Barga,Jn. thruou, 11000. terms. -oJenklna " Pent:, Ava, 'Jlo.:4 states8T�tT P�RM AGENCY. .POOR IllAN'S'CIlANCB-,6 down, U monthlyPlOP N_'Tork 'Life' BI�.,� CItt',"Jlo.' \ , buy' for.ty',aere. sraln. ,fruit, poultry I.lld,

,.ome timber. near -town. prlee "00.' ,Other,,bargains. 'Do", tn-O, Carthase, lllleaouri.

';ELL on crop payment plan. Pax � cro\!:!acre. Fine crope. DY, -Garden C_,
WANTED to �ent rooming bOWle ready tur
nlshed. lin. B. III.. Palco, K.�.

100 A. alfalfa. dalry,farm on paved road • .Im
provementB modern, 4 mi. Lawrence ue.loo.

Ellsy tcrm•• Jloeford Iov. (Jo., Lawrenee, K.e.
FOR SALE. 1680 Acres In Lane county. For
prices write

!'''oma8 1II0n.....e Company, Emporia, Kan.
BUY A FARM In Northeastern Kapsas. In
the raiD, corn, wheat and tame grass belt.

�end for farm Ust. Sllno D. Warner, UH!.«:ommerclill st., Atehltlon, Kan.

Un'BOVED 240 acres, 8% miles Princeton.
Kansas, on main road, gOOd shade; nice

hom.e. Only ,65.00 per acre. Easy terms.
Write for Ust. lIIiinsfleld Land Compa,ny,OUUWll, Ran.
FOR SALE-1800 acre farm, 1000 acres In

, cultivation, balance In pasture. T.wo large
)louses, grain elevator, barns, etc. 5 acres
In grove and orchard. Z'h miles to rail
road 8tation. Terms. Inquire of Oeo. W.
Lomon. Pratt, Kan.
,JJnVETT ESTATE, 19 quarters•.Flne land.half In cultivatlon-2 sets Improvements,R.F,D .• 10 mi. So. W. of Dighton. ,26 per
acre to Colony. Single quarters' ,4,000 up.Terms. __

Frell F. Preemon, Realtor, DIBllton, KaD.

1J55 1·.'R A., for this Osage County 'Quarter:.:: mi. fronl town, 1)., 1n cult. balance past.'I rill. fl'ume bouse; barn and crib. Water
�Upply from well and spring. Wl'1l sell on rea
.onll-ble terms. H. P. Betzer. Topeka. KaD.
CUOI'S PAY�IENTS-I want a--Yew reliable
farmers to work my Kansas and Coloradoland. Have 8.000 acres In the wheat and·

,���:,� ��ltbe16��Ok�crtglsU��;I�g.CUI{.t,'lntl��';rt-ilr 8ell a few farms on part crop pay-
Hlnenls. Write C. E. l\Iltebem" (Owner).It r\'"rd, DIlD.......

·190 Aere,s
Arkansas River ValleyGray County, Kansas. % mile County Seat
town. fine Improvements. 60 acres. alfalfa,alance wheat and pasture, all tillable. All
eqUipment nec".sary to operate. Sold tolettle estate. Price $20,000. Good terms.

Leigh Warner, Cimarron, K.anBB&

KANSAS FARM BARGAINS
Good farms that must be sold, Get In!Colllmunicntlon with, us and go alee now.Plnd numbers of land below.

ALLEN COUNTY
,a13edwcll: E% U-26-19, 820 A."good DairyI'm. 4% mi. S. LaHarpe. a mi. off hardur[aced road on' milk route. Extra good��bltory ., 1m. house. barn 60x40 and other

aHtu�:.s. One�half CUltivated, balance
-

ANDERSON COUNTYnJohnson: 148 A. In 9 an-a 16. T 21, R 2.1,
h
new 011 field 10 in!. S. E. Garnett. A

����� tl> make some money. No Improve-

'0 BOURBON COUNTY
" o�e��_l B'AI SE% 20-27-23. Bourbon and
'H ,.. 29-27-23. Cra.Wford. 160 A.• a mi.
'0 epler. plenty water and shade. Aboutue!' Ibn cultivation. balance pasture. Good,

, arn. granary and other buildings.
11 BUTLER COUNTY
o
eents: NE% 29-27-7. i60 A•• 6% m!. E.
<:��'tlsmall house used as granary. 100 A.vatton. All can be cultivated.
ha�Ou don't find wh",t you want above.'
t �UmtierOf others In same or dlf
aUo HUe.. For teruur, prices and In-

, �reu_. ,

, I'Aaii 1II0���P.m�:�tboIllPANY," ,Topeka, 1Uin8a..
'

IMPROVED Colorado ranches fa to $8 acre.to close estate. S. Brown. P1or_, Colo.

FLORIDA
FLORIDA Land Wanted. Send full description and cash price In first letter. VroomanLoan" s-ttv Co., 820 Kan. Ave., TOpe.... K.e.

MI880UBI ,.

PARMS FOR BALE-% acre place with &
room house In Rockville.' Md.. no Incum

brance, 26 fruit trees, grapes and raspberrle.. pure well water 'In' and out of
house. new tin roof. newly papered, 1 block
from County town limits. adjolnl small
farm on southeast, 18 miles to Washington.D. C., by train or tr.olley .... Good money
maker. U.OOO cash on short term. 4 ehlcken
houses. Henry P. Porter, Roekvllle. lid.
P. O. Do",. 811. .

NEW MEXICO
ALFALFA AND COTTON make money In
Pecos Vailey. New Me",lco. All grain

cropo, vegetables and fruit also do well.
Cotton laot year made from UOO to $1&0 per
acre grOBS. Land. reasonable, ealY terms.
Bome lniproved farml with buildIngs. Ample
Irrigation. long growing season, mild win
'tero. congenial neighbor., good roads. up-todate s,chools. Write C. L. Bea&'r8ve.L_OeneraJOolonl.atlon Asent. Santa Fe By. "4 BaD
way ElEehaace, Chloqo, DL -

"'OREGON
ONE THOUSAND ACBES remaining unsold
In our subdtvlslons; during the last yearfour h1V'dred familles have settled under

the Gr""ts Pass Irrigation District. Join'this army of home makers where there are
no extreme weather conditions, no winds or
excessive. ralntal1; where you can dairy,
raise hogs or poultry. and speCialize In.
fruits, nuts and" truck gardening; where
markeOng facilities are extraordinary. Write
for our booklet. Chicago Land Company,Orant8 Pass, Oregon.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TBADE8 EVERYWlIERE--What I.ave you?Big list free. 'Benle qency, Eldorado, K.e.
81500 A.. Improved Nebraska cattie ranch.Will trade. Cline, 1'1'119 Stont, Denver, 0010.
9 ROOIII new modern brick Denver bungalow.Trade. Cline. 1'1'119 stout, Denver, Colo.

BAROAIN8--East Kan .• West Mo. Farms
Bale or exch. SeweD Lan.. Co., Oarnett. Ka..

1����S�.i1le��;:n:.O �rl:�f!'"r"�:rlt��I�':.lIIansfield Co.. To.,.ka, Kan888

BUSlNE88 bulldln.. storel below. apart_ment. above, ..ood substantial property,well located. steady renter. Price $30.000.Owner far-mer wants farm move on. MaOBIleid Compa'!l. Realtors. 12015 Board ofTrade Bldg.....ansa" City. lito.

WANT TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT-a farm In Western
Kansas -for half where Btock and Implements are furnished. Jostu. P. Bleslng, 201E. Sheridan Ave., Jlays, K.aD.- •

PAL ESTATE WANnm
8ELL Y01l'B PROPEa'l!l' Q'OIClKLYlor Cash. no matter wllere located. particulars free. Real Eetate s.r_1bI Clo..au BrowneD, L1neolD, NebraUa.

,

In tbe fiscal year 1924 -tbe Dead Let
tllr OUice bandied nearly 22 -million
letterB and 800.000 parcels tbat cOUld
oot be dell"e'red" simply because tbe
senders did not give the eonect ad
dress or a definite return add-ress.

Public Sales of Livestock
8horthorn Cattle

AuS. t-Geo. P. Kueller. Bt. John. Kan.
Oct. 20-S. K. Knox. Humboldt. Kan.
Oct. 21-B. 'D. Amcoat•• -Clay Center. Ran.
Nov. 6-John III. Detrich. Chapman. Kan.
Nov. S-Fred Ablldgaard 01: Son., Winfield.KaD.

Bed PoDed Cattle
Bept. 8�C. O. WilBon. Rantoul. Ran.

Jeney Oattle
Bept. aO-J. A. Edwarda 01: -'8on. Leaven-
worth. Kan.

Oct. I-Percy :m. Lill. ]lount Hope, Ran.Oct. 22-J_ H. Lomax. Leona, Kan.
Nov. 4-Breeders Sale. Holton. Kan. R. A.
OIlHland, Denison. Kan., Bale Hgr•

.&,nh� (Jattle
Oct. tl-W. Bltterlln. Junction City. Kan.
Nov., ,4th-The Kansas Ayrahlre Club. Oeo.

�i '.Ibli�o:e. Onaga, Kan.. Bale Mgr. Sale

.01etelD Cattle
Oct. 14-�H. Gregory. Woodston. Kan.Oct. 20-W. H. Mott (Maplewood Farm)Herington. Kan.
Nov. ,2-Reynold8 & Bons, Lawrence, Ran.,W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.
Dec. I-Breeders' Sale, Topeka. Kan.. W.H. Mott. Sale Manager.

'--Uereford Cattle
Nov. 2Q-W. C. Smith. Phlllipsburil'. KaD.

Poland China BOS.
Oct, 16-H. B. Walter 01: Bon. Bendena. Kan.Oct. 22-Mlleo Austin. Burrton. Kan.
Oet. 22-Fred Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.Feb. 11-1. E. Knox, South Haven. Kan.

, Doroc •.,..
Aug. 18-J. F. Larimore 01: Sons, Grenola. K••Aug. 20-Fred L. Stunkel, Belie Plaine. Kan.Aug. 28-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.Oct. 16-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia, Kan.
g��: lJ=:r��e[a!���'. £�\:��'ce��an.Oct. 15-\Voody 01: Crowl. Barnard, Kan.Feb. 4-Woody 01: Crowl. Barnard. Kan.Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.Feb. 16-Chas.. P. Johnson. Mack.vllle, Kan.Feb. 18-E. E. Norman. Chapmal), Kan.Feb. 27-T. M. Steinberger, Kingman. Kan.March 10-A. F. Kiser. Geneseo. Kan. ,March 10-Sherwood Bros., Concordia. Kan.

8potted Poland China .011'8
Oct. 20-Crablll 01: Son. Cawker City, Kan.Feb. 3-Lynch Bros .• Jamestown, Kan.Feb. 24-Breeders sale. Chapman. Kan.

Chester White JlOg8
Oot. 6-Ray Gould, Re",tord, Kan.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By oJe.ae R. oJoiuqon

t88 Woat 11th 8t., Wlehlta, Ran.

Cooley 01: Son. Duroc breeders, Plymouth.have over one hundred acres of fine growingcorn and 65 head of about the best plgathey ever raised.

Percy E. Llll, breeder of registered Jerseyeattle. Mount Hope. will hold a reductionsale Oct. 6th and will be glad to hear from
anyone who would like to put In a dozenor so head with him.

John iegler, Wh�er writes ul..t hehas recently 80ld a helter for U15 to A. R.H&rkness. Delavan. Such sales while nothigh Indicate a ,growing demand fer thekind Mr. Regier la ralalng on -his farm. Thebulle Maxwalton Mandolin and Divide Mag-net a-re in service he-re.
'._

W. R. Huston, Americus. bought hi. firstregistered DuroCB from J. O. Hllnt andGrant Chapin In 1907 and from this startby the consistent use of good boars and bypurchasing an occasional sow has continuedIn the business and built up one of the
good herda of the state. Mr. Huston has
a. wide acquaintance thruout the state.

E. G. H�ver. Wichita's big Duroe breeder.has recently sold the Grand Champion boar.Orchard Sclsson to the Minnesota Holstein
Company, Austin. 'Minn. He weighed 1370
crated and.la most likely the largest Duroe
ever sent out of the state. Mr. Hoover has
a large number of sows sired by Orchard
Scissors and Is growing out one of his sons
that promises to be the equal of his sire.

E. B. Jones. Emporia. has bred registeredHereford cattle since 1907. .lie- became In
terested In Herefords thru his operations aa
a feeder, noted the ablllty of this breed to
top the best markets. At this time he hal
over one hundred head. HIs herd Is headed
by a grandson of Dandy Andrew. Hr. Jonel
and his family are much Interested In Herefordll and always have time to dI8CUI. their
merlta.

'

be grand champion. W. A. Gladfelter.would seem to be getting all that Is comingto him on his Neosho farm just out fromEmporia. Top, Scissors Is the boar referredto. He la being given ,the beat of care andwlll be shown at Topeka and Hutchinsonstate fa Ira.

PolledSborthoros E81'A'.Ii�8HE!,
Beef. HIllt. ButlAlr•
lIomeollh.mOlt noted famlllea
One of tho lal'lOlI herds.
W. aid youol' breederAln selUoR
B..... tranlfor. teet, "ute Bod'
load free, Prl.e. .eo to ,125.

Truck d.U...,.
J. C. BANBURY I. ION8.
PhOR. 1102 Pratt, Ku.

IIILKINO S.ORTIIOBN CATTLB

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUE and DISTINCTION

oJ. B. Benedlet. WYLDEIIIERE FABMS.
Littleton. Colo.

DURO(l HOGS

DURoe PIGS FOR SALE
elU,er, se.. Well bred and l'Ood bone. Also • flll1<IYlitter of Fox Terrier pup.. keen hllnters and .enmarked. J. E. WELLER. HOLTON. KANSAS.

Bred Sows aDd Bred Giltsflplendld BOW. aDd gllla bred to Unlque's Top Oll..and Stilt's Major. the two outstnncUng boars of Kan ...

8118. Wdte me. O. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KAN.

fO�le��"ed���!n I!��� ��a�t�n_ '

sation. bred to son of Stllt8. For Sept. andOct. MURPHY ,BROS., CORRIN, KANSAS.
STANTS BROS. DUROCS

We are now selllng sows and gilts bred toKing of all Pathmasters. 1924 Kansas GrandChamploll. Write for prices and photographs.Stanta Brothers. Abilene. KansllB.

, HAIIIP8H1RE HOG8 I

w.JTEWAY HAl\IP8H1RES ON APPROVALOne choice fan boar. Some real fall giltsbred for Sept. farrow. Ba�galn prices. Siredby Junior champion and grand championboars. P. B. Wempe, Fran.kfort. K.ao888.

POLAND CHINA HOOS

POLAND CHINA
HERD BOAR

FOR' SALE. C's Ranger 141300. My yea}'llng ,hero boar. a grandson ot C-2 Rang.er,the 1300 lb. boar. A few bred gUts later.
ABIDEoN' 'OLAWSON, 'EUDORA. KAN8AS

2& BRED SOWS AND GILTS
taU farrow. Also aprlng boars; 2 by tho world's champ.Arml.t1ce Boy. Dam by Monarch. 2 Bept. boara by
f:.� ..�r24d��t c;�n�'h}ub" '��t'8\�M�t�gK'i"��

8POTTED POLAND CHINA BOOS

Big
and
Ing.

�

Spotted Poland ,Gilts
growthy Sept. gilts to farrow In AuI'.Sept. Fifty dollars each. Best of breedWIlkins " Ander.on. Chapman. Kao_.

ClIIE8'1'BB WRITE H0G8
••Chesler WhIles ff

Bred Sows
Usa". boned, lal'l. litter.. rail
boa", $27.50 and UP. Write ror
clroolar.
Alpha Wleme.... 0111... N ....

AUCTIONEER8

Ju. T. MeCuUoeh
·lIvesloekAudlo.eer,CllyCeBler,1s.

BomerT. RuleWith 100 allrea of com 80 bIll' thatthe owls hoot· In It" In ·mldday, over ·110registered - Duroo plga with a slr41 liable, to ,Livestock Auetloneer. Ottawa, Kaii.
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EVERYWHERE motor cars ate
suffering ..• torturedbypoor oD

bought by motOrists wh() do not care. _.

Fortunately, the. nu�ber is d�ily
growing smaller� FOr-more and more
men and women 'really do � for
their engines, and prove their

.

love
.---by buying oil which 'really protec�
and saves.

-"'.

Is it difficult to know the oil yoU
buy? . Not at all. The U. S. Govern
ment is positive of the quality of its
oil; for it buys on spec�cationS only•

..-'

So do -large corporarions. So do
many motorists. If you really care

for your engine, so should you�

Pr001 of UnvaryiDg. -Quality
On every can aild'DarrelofTagolene
are the exact guaranteed specifi��
tions. Put there for-men and women
who really care. ,Positive'pr�f of
excellence ... of unvarying qu�ty""'.
•.. of our desire t� give extra value•. :--

On that tag you can read'GravitY .,
... Flash ..• Fire' ... Cold Te.st •••
VisCosity. Nothing .to llida, n.otlljqg
todoubt, for . every,can and barrel of
'any grade of TagOle:ne. is j�st_lik� .

any other of that gra�e:
This daring policy of aCtually pribting and

=

=

·�.pecIJ"l
becau_ 01UD,_rvl�
parantee removes

the,bayiDe ofl�bric:aftla��
.' An Almost Human Thing'
Think ,of aQ '�e's williIigneU. to eerve' c .

you ••.• ofita 'instant rush of s� when
wanted ••• of its slow crawl in traffic. Al
most human, in its. eagemes8��ore thaq
human·in its efficiency.

-

If you love your eggine, wiD you leave ita
care-to guesswork? Surely: not, when the
guaranteed; unvarying specifications ap
pear on every Can �d barrel of Tagolene.

'--

TAGOLIHE .

0

PlEDIUll II BODY',
SPf.CIFlCA'I'lONII

.rem" 'WI' CIA ..�, _��,."
_·n .,..... l�lJt ge. IU'" !II!'...
_ ..M.Ih .....kIn .mr., '.,"

........ __
•

, , t .

.........�.� I,.r.
.

.._ .

...Olath__A('orn 011 Co.
Opoll.--I. N. Prl�hett _

.Osawatoml_Hom" 011 '" Supply Co.
O.bora_"O.borne FllllaJl' Statioa
otle-d. II. Lebsae!' O� Co.

Pano_W. D. Combs
'

I=:''=!rB��..lbecko:ec''�._lIl�CIlIIOUCh
, ·PhOllpobimr-C. Ilvala'
Plere"vUIa;,::.,Ple IJ8'G.. rall'''· '.

--

Plttaburl"-:Rae ....t..1 'l1lre ee., Ira Hill.
Carmeaa Reyaolds. Swan lleter80al·M ..... A.
".-Perry, lIf. 1>. ·C...,kraa. Skelly 0,1 "(:'0.

Plalavlll«--Home 011 Co. .

• -

-'

PI..hul-'O'Nelll 'FJIllaf Station
'

.Prote4ltlon-'Sk,,!lY 01 Co.

BlQ-mond-Snlder ServIce Station
• �B.J.llloell'e

'

.

Blair_Albert Patarlnl .

·-Bock-W. H. Surprl8e . . ...
BUlIBeJJ ':;"',Ford ..tJI'eat',T, SIi.....y, 00 Co., Sellen.
a Graham, N. E. Pelerilon

8all:ma �'Ddl�.. aWPIIa�' .
i

.

_-

�moa S. C. Dockstader, Skell7 OU (Jo.
sedll'wlck-Fred S. Baydea '

..-.sfIrvlce Gam:... '

rdal-SUverdiale 0..,....
IIIe-:-Ralph McElroy,

- Fuller Bl'QII..._
•

!J'ow�;'�TO�and8l!'lIIh;1I' Station,
. TrlbiiD_:A:. E. Siillth

-

:VIrsII...-..flharp Uqtor (Jo. .

Waldroa--o. D. (;lope
.. -

.

Walto....,.L. ,W. ,&�... OU (Jo. "
"

".Wei.......W,-B. Bower ,.". -

WilWiliitO_E........· Side GrocHJ:, (J���Batter:r
CC!"\ Sk..lly OIl'Co, ' '.. .

.

Wlemtili ..... .I. ,S. BJlBwn 'IIIIoIIDr Co., J. G. B�Oanure.M. N:From� E. B. Frank.Ser. p

110.Iiat..',Berb. Burn.ld
· 8er. Statlol!J .A'S-.J}�Boc�et� 8er. Stil.tloa �ohW"lIIurplly IH'I'.' ::.�tlo..CM:c'Ka..v OU Co.. -,,!ortll'Ead FordDe_

Co..
' Joha SchmIdt,. StoeII;yard. Petr,olenm

.

-eo.. 8wea_,Motor .(J0ll' !l'I!irolene 8e�t Sta.
WlUowdal--.J. B. AreJUlClor.tf·
Wlafleld - &II;'B_' a Scn"Barter'lmp; '"
. 'HoIOI'lCo..Wlafleld Farnlel'll·Co..Qp. AIIII a .•
, American,Oars..-e, Skelly OU �o. _
Y.tM Cen�Wood8OD (JoUnt-,- Motor Co.
Zend.....Daftronllotor°Co. "". ' , ,:.

• ••

•

r

... -;
';1";

� .\.� �',

TAGOLENE I (Light) : • '. TAGOLENE Ii(_{Mediiun)
•.• TAGOLENE. III. (Heavy] L•• TAG.OLENE IV
(Extra·Heavy) * * * Specialties: .

TAGOLENE 0 zero
••• TAGOLENE V (E�r-emelv Heavy)'. • • and.an
._ _ , ,.�il\m.ade�e5�cia.uv, for the Ford m?tor. '. . '.

�THE


